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[ WV-i RlMiC iit li btlf'f
V Iteld at ll̂ e 
I of U« bf'idgr. aad
„ x i  by rn.tife '^»*n
(I giv'e thank* k» tls* 
,V » lk y . itl
*fKl u» rr'sftHiff'pa that snacle
the UiM i&s tS«» lwHl.s«̂  
fsiiii t'*** F s^ n ir r , 
•■•Ttw!̂  »i.l* tv &c* tiiF.,i.sp %'vttt 
ti'titiC  iw*', h ie  ihe ie  
tv t t  Ui'f l>i'is.|e 'sas 
•'This is itaievd &a U!i{XirtaBl 
day IB the history t>l tii* 
vi-nce,” be said 'K e ie r  Iv fiae  
iK ttv es>.*f.try h.a\r U-ii; been 
Uf!«i ire-in 5 diSfrrent tiid g es 
sunultaBtxtus iy - ̂ ' Toii* w e tr
I J .
»!k* iifted tfv m  the NelsCNB 
t'lktge m  tiae K.t»ie»ays. the 
tF«,ed»ie-Aga#*if kifidge a!
aad l«.'tJa the fust »i»d 
5-rix«i jiarrow'S tervdgt-s la 
V&nfoiiver. "l^e costs t4 
these tive bridges," said Pre* 
iraer lie-anett, “ was about 
Ta.iay there  n  a 
W iE c e  of SJl.W.ObO m il o w  
ins," pimiacial govers-
metjt lias paid, out ot caah
H u j a i e s .  this t o  t h e
pivniBfia-l leil «uttK*iilie» aikt 
e a c h  i4  these I w ' i d g e s  i s  t x ' J t i -  
|.drlei)’ debt fsee,” sa,>4 Mr- 
Beiu.setl, “ t te  ,!s.nsl t-stvvl»i:>'
thMlk the v e :t-s ld f ItiOiaa
C t » , i a c i i  a i ' d  its o a tu e  u jin . 
If it had |jc*t bet'a fc*r these 
jvople ,’’ be said, “ tius bndge 
wijiiid liv-. L aic Iven badt,'"
r*rior to ing P ictxurr
ileiuictt, Mayor ii L’- pBtkiji* 
t« i  of Ketowtia told t-i'ie fvople
gathered that the of
ifse Val'.ey tias am»iJn.glv k«jv 
«d ktfwajvi" siEfe tl'e  bridge 
wes f>4,K‘u*''d ih l%8.. "Vie b»d 
p,lrid> v i o;4x>5i.tX® wbrtt we 
weBti-d this bn-dge bm d.’* 
i.aid Mayor Pai'kiEsoE, “bwt 
we wc-re s'Oi'CeMlul in piovuig 
>.5 worth. THi* governm ent 
bar done rrm*  for the hiiitcr- 
iar.d <=f it C. than any other 
gfnerri:Tierd, atid we have 
pi»'tit.v tt» tv  thatikful fo r .“
I n v i t e d  i u e , s t s  a t t e a d u i g  t h e
eere5!*.i'>i!y UHdiktest lltwi, P,
X. liu ’lite r, Hoii, L, 11- S lm iti, 
M r .  * f t d  A i r s -  T e d  i V i i f k s t M i  
and X orrr»a lundicv, td the 
V k e s t b a - E k  l a d - u n  tov o -ac i i ;  
A r t u - s g  M syof J .  K .  P a l u i e r ,  
V e r r e - s n :  A c t i n g  M a y o r  ^G .  E .  
Laiig, FcEUctus; W. ¥, Jef-
cc.al, M i_\, SaisTjun A ir ;
C .  O ,  W h i n i i U i ,  P t j c L '  
i i i j i l ,  C .  E .  P .  i l a r r t t .  c h a u -  
iuafi ci oi'iguaS b n ag e  coni-
im itee: T, A C M vljiufh^ 
Hi», luesidetel Kek»wiva i “h#in- 
Wr erf Cv«',unm"e, P H. 
thv’iight. Ihv'sldei:! Wc»ll»!ik 
ci*.iHW r trf Ciwnmcree': and 
D A- CbS5-Mti».S. p iesldest 
Cajiadiaii Tr&hi-poi't Assa,. 
frfjows here at left,, left to 
right. P rtrrile r Ik-ririott sfaakrs 
hands Willi Ted Idenckson. 
Mrs, Derickt-oii and N'ta-srihn 
l in d k y . Right, left
H«ft. P tauk  R ichter. P te ittitr  
fteitnell a# h r  hr
trfftctallv cwt the rtWboa 
M ayor rw k b ts t« -  O, S., Bry» 
M«, sieerekMT e l the B C, * tw  
llighw ayt « d  Bridge*. AuHbm* 
iSy at ho.i® toid The Ikilljf 
Couricf, “ the toll ecstkctar* 
w-ciuW be jlsced  la o tfirr  poll* 
tifJTis as t*jcin as jssssihi# aiki 
ft»e gates woukl l e  re» 
inovcd. (Courier Pbrto*!
FORECAST
■ irlth  funny periods and 
.  of rain  tu  wet »now 
iQ e a r ln i  thU evtfiinf.
stmmr Ttiesday. Not 
change in temj>erBture.
■ b t .
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itness Will Not Appear 
A "Mud Slinging" Board
* I a a _  V, . .  Mi i*kcf innaa<*4
, VICrrORIA (CP>--A key wit 
Ineas h a t  ta ld  he will not appear j 
Ibefore a "mud-sUngtnff’’ legts-f 
Tlatlvc board  inquiring into allc-i 
Igatkffi* of graft in the B.C.} 
departm ent of highway*, the, 
ciard'a counsel said today. i 
U ovd McKenzie told the board' 
hat B urt Lym burner would ap-j 
ea r before a royal commi.s- 
iion.
The board Ictt in abeyance a 
Suggestion by Mr. McKenzie 
th a t he could examine Mr. Lym- 
b urner In Seattle and report to 
the boatd .
M r. Lym bum cr. an American 
citizen, was president of L and 
M Logging Company, one of 
lev e ra l companies mentioned In
hearing* into allegations of mis 
use of funds by the highways 
departm ent.
Mr. McKenzie telephoned Mr. 
Lym bum cr a t hi.s California 
home last wcc'k and was told 
that the la tte r was not a “ free 
agent” and would have to dis* 
Cî s* a request that he appear 
bellue the board with business 
hssociates.
WON’T APPEAR
M r. McKenzie said M r, Lym- 
burner told him  Sunday hLs final 
decision w as th a t he would ap­
pear before a royal commls-l 
slon but not the “ mud-slinging” 
board.




Becauso deadline tim e is quite early  w o have  
noth ing  to  report on the nrogrcss of the Okanagan  
M usic Festival in its first day’.s com petition.
Mr. Lym bum cr questioned on 
behalf of the board in California 
but no decision w as U ken.
The board then continued 
questioning of TTcd S. Bell of 
Kamloops, bookkeeper for L 
and M and other com panies In­
volved in Trans-Canada High­
w a y  P ro jec t 819 near Bevel- 




RIO D E  JANEIRO (R euters) 
Brazil has granted an entry 
visa to  French anti - G aullist 
leader Gcorgc.s Bidault, but n 
f o r e i g n  m inistry spokesm an 
said today this does not am ount 
to granUng asylum .
Tlie sixikesman said Bidault, 
In P ortugal, has no righ t to  ask 
asylum  vet because he Is not 
on Brazilian te rrito ry . He said 
Bidault Is not expected to travel 
to Rio Imm ediately.
B idault a rrived  In Lisbon last 
'w eek from  Munich, W est G er­
m any, but Portuguese authorl 
ties 'Invited” him  to  leave.
W est G erm gny ha* said he 
would not be allowed to  re tu rn  
there because It had been dl.s-
covercd he would ca rry  out ix>- 
lltlcal work of a  nature  “ offcn- 
.sive to  the hospitality of the 
host country,”
M ake no mi.stake, this festiva l is a com petition.
T o pace one another on the road to excellence is the  
idea o f all music festivals under the aegis of the B’ed- 
eration of Canadian Music F estivals of which the  
v a lley  festiva l is a member.
^  Our music adjudicators are m em bers of tho I A f | * i r ; | | |  M f i d l d
B ritish  team  and along w ith  Mara M cBirney are old « i l  i v a i i
friends, Antony Holland speech arts and Cajit, F, M, D r i o u o i A n A n
M cLeod, bands, are w ell known in their fields btit are | 0 6 1 1 1 ^  U c V t f lU p C U
new  com ers to our festival.
It is a pity there are not m ore entrle.s in tho 
speech art.s a.s this branch of our educationid system  
Jis th® orphan child and it’s fundam entally  more im- 
' pdrtant than any other of tho arts.
Monday oveh ing  Mr. H olland w ho is w ell known  
for h is work at the Haney correctional institution w ill 
bo adjudicating tho open spoken poetry for m en and 
th e  open Shakespeare.
Alec ilodshttw w ill be adjudicatling llio large 
m ixed choir, open, the junior choir m ixed under 20 
veara, tlie sing song class and the open folk .song. Di .
B eadles’ United Church choir is com peting in the first 
and G arfield M cKinley’s noon high school cluiir in 
the second. The Kelowna Sea Banger.i are taking part
in  the sing song.
This is Mr. Rcdshaw’.s second v isit to Kelowna.
Ho w as first here in 194R, Thi.s reporter has attended C J - p -
' hla sessions in W innipeg in tlie past. Mr. Ilcd.shaw is a J w f  tS I lv l l  i H
fine m usician and a w onderful adjudicator. He has .  .  #»***•
set h im self standards of the very highest and in doing L lQ U O r  W O r K e i S
8 0  brings to each competition he adjudicates, a w ealth  I ■ 
of knowledge, sim ple and kindly given , to both aud­
ience and coinpelilor, ^
FIRST '6 3  MUSIC FESTIVAL TROPHY
Flva year old Shcrllyn 
F ritz  of Kelowna won tho 
first trophy presented In the 
196.1 Music Festival today 
when sho took top honor.s for 
the Rhoda-Blanche Simpson 
Cup for siKikcn poetry a t  tho 
37th Annual Okanagan Valley 
M usical Festival held a t  the  
Kelowna Community T heatre
today. Shcrllyn recited, "M iss­
ing” by A. A. Miles and ,,A 
IJ ttle  Girl B efore" by an iin- 
known author. Only 25 per­
sons were In attendance for 
this m orning’s competitions. 
M rs. .Urn Peyton said, “ It Is 
very  di.snppointing to see tho 
num ber of lierson.s attending, 
m ost of.the audience a re  par- 




Military Takeover Sunday 
Sends President Into Exile
11 f f
South Arab Common Market 
Cuts All Trade Barriers
TUNIS (R euters) — Experts 
from 29 African countries today 
began a six-rlny conforcnco on 
the developm ent of African 
news agencies.
Representatives of w o r l d  
nows Bgenclca In the United 
S tates. Britain, Franco and tho 
Soviet Union w ere expected to 
iitteiid, and tho orgiinlzation of 
Aslan News Agencies was send 
ing a representative.
An official of the United Na­
tions Fxhicatlonal, Scientific nnd 
Ciiltural Orwanlzatlon, which Is 
s|K>nNoring tho m eeting, said 
UNESCO l.H prepared  to hire ex- 
perl.4 In all Information media 
nnd send thein to African coun 
tries which need them.
ADEN (Reuters) All cus­
toms ix irricrs between the 14| 
m cinbcr .states of the British- 
protected Sotilh Arabian I*>der- 
atlon were lifted twlay ii'f’ the 
South Arnblnti Common M arket 
cam e Inlo being.
Under tho (’ommon M arket, 
first of Its kind In tho Arab 
world, thcro Is a common tariff 
against lm |)orts from the out- 
sldo world nmong the m em bers, 
which also Inchide Upper Aitla- 
qul Sultanate, not a. federation 
m em ber. Aden remalnH a free 
port.
The Common M arket Is ex­
pected to rediico shipping costs,
increase consumption of goods 
nnd the volume of trade Oiid 
eliinlnate wasteful expenditiire 
on ndmlni.stration of Internal 
custom s barriers.
The British governm ent luus 
prom ised tho federal govern­
ment an annual gift to offset 
the loss of revenue from  the 
abolition of customs barriers. 
In U)fl3-n-l this will am ount to 
about £ 200,0(K) (nlxmt $6()0,(K)0».
Tlio federation m em ber state.s 
arci Aden, Bclhan, Audhidi, 
Fadhll, Dhala, Ixjvvcr Y afa, La 





GENEVA (A P )-B rlta in  nnd 
tho United States subm itted to 
tlic 17-nation di.sarmaincnt con­
ference today a sum m ary of 
their i)ro|X)sals for a treaty  to 
ban nuclear testing.
n ic y  urged tho Soviet Union 
to negotiate on the broad Is,sues. 
But .Soviet delegate ficmyon K. 
Tsaraiikin Ignored tho sum m ary 
nnd restated  tho Soviet position 
tha t tltvco on-slto lnsi>cctlona 
yearly  are enough to check on 
HU.spected treaty  vlolnllons.
NAMES IN NEWS
GUATEMALA CITY (AP)— 
A m ilitary takeover in Guate­
m ala tha t sent P resident Mig­
uel Ydigoras Fuentes Into exile 
appears- to have blocked any 
chance of a Communist elec­
tion victory in this Central 
American republic.
Col- Enrique P era lta  Azur 
din, 54, Cdlgorns' defence min­
ister, m ade clear ho lntcnd.i to 
1k‘ a strong man lender as he
from exile In Mexico apparcntlj 
touched off Sundny’i  coup, Are­
valo had planned to run for tha 
presidency and stood a goo4  
cbaace of bclnjf elected.
The new chief of atate hold •  
I)resH conference there waa 
little resLstanco from Ydigoras. 
Ho .said three top  m ilitary of- 
fleers went to tho Casa C rcm a, 
the presidential home, to de­
mand his resignation. When theIA: U nillZUFS «'»’ S»xj a isv* jiix »
took over the governm ent with doors were not opened, tanks 
|)owers to nde by decree. [were used to forco them,
'n»e coup Sunday apiieartxl to
STOP PRESS NEWS
I
I i h  to l»o hoped that A InrRp ntidicnep w ill turn 
out this eveniuR for these .senior cla.sses. The plnno 
Chopin class with a good entry is worth the effort 
ulone, Guy Johnson who w ill adjudiciite this class 
l.s .veil known and loved in our vidley. He has heliied 
u,s a very  great deal In the past.
Every one, student, teacher and ju.st people Ciui 
learn so mu(d» from contlhued festival attendance. We 
can acquire an understanding of and love for great 
m usic, literature and the d am e as w e listen to the re-
international world of the arts and thus widen our 
boriiKWii p rid  • n r i c h  o u r  m ln d i .  ^
STOCK HOI Jtl. Swwlcu (A P i~  
Thr slide liquor mono|>oly firrd ' 
idx)ut 1,(HK) of It* parl-Umc cm- 
plqyccH lixlay u.s a  ll((Uor idrikc 
entered  it,* second ihonth.
I-'ifly of Sweden’s state-owned 
liquor shop* were closed today 
and .lOtl ttddlllonnl employees 
will have In leave their Job* 
by A in ir 15 If tho forem en’s 
strike continue*. The argum ent 
i* over vacntlon iM'm-fit*.
In the few shop* still open 
em pty shelve* jiro f jg c  n dry 
F,aster for the Swede,s. Domes­
tic and foreign bitnndle*. gin.'
■ T fo u  d(HIT' M>ildout........................................................     . . .  'the "s'hoi'Mi
( an only provt h Iheir custom- 
• r t  b««r. /  I '
Tourists Not Helped By Surcharge Drop
OTTAWA (CP) — Exem ptions from I m p r l  duties for 
Canadian tmirlsts re turn ing  from trips nbrnnd a re  not 
nffecU'd by th< lifting of jmixrrt tariff surcharges, a senior 
rcvciaic departm ent official said today.
Anti Communist Boat Said Caught
MIAMI. Fla. (API - - 'Die Cuban anlt-Commuiilst anny  
nnnounced hero loilay one of it* iKiat*. headed for Cuba 
with guns and tuni»»inltlon, wnf. captured Runday night In 
Bnharmus wa'.cra by B ritish nnd American cra tl.
Service Men Start Vote Today
OTTAWA (CP) - -  Canadian Kcrvlcemen a t tw)»ts around 
the svoild began voting tcKlny. Members of tlie urnu (I'foieeii 
caHt their Imllol!: during the week iirecedinii eh cllon day,
Raid Crackdown Brings Results
MIAfdl, Flu. I API ■ Tlie United .States crackdown 
III) eii.imiaiiOti ii»i(in egaiii;'! ('ul)a won appriiMd of tieoate




MANO'I’ICK. Ont. (CP) -  
John Bracken, 79, one-time n a ­
tional ieodi-r of tlu! I’rogrcHclve 
Conservativo parly , .'deprted 
tem porarily out of hi,* iMilillcal 
retirem ent Saturday night to 
addrc** n CarleUm riding elec­
tion meeting in HUpiKut of 
Citlzenfihlp M inister lllchard 
Bell.
.IF.nUSALEM (AP) - -  T h e  
man who i)lotte(l the capline of 
Adolf Elchm ann resigned Sun­
day a* chief of b ra e l 's  aecuiityi
have the upi-rovnl of Ydigoras 
who arrived In N icaragua by 
air force plane.
"Wiinl I* going on In G uate­
mala h) for her own K<kx1 nnd 
for tho gcKxl of tho rest of Cen­
tra l A m erica.” anld Iho f»7-ycnr- 
old estxmcd lender, a prim e 
figure in the Central American 
nntl-Cnatro movement. n
Pornltn said ho did not know 
tho whorcaboutB of lefthit for­
m er i»rc4ldent Juan  -Iokc Are-
IIOLD YDKIORAR
'Die air forco held Ydlgora* 
nnd his wife nnUl they wcr« 
flown out of tho country,
Perullu BtirpenUcd tJie consU- 
tutlon, dlBJiolvcd C5)ngrcg«, or­
dered all iKilllicnl purtlos d li- 
bnndcd nnd cancelled tho No- 
vemlx-r ((residential election. 
Ho said tho new regim e will 
not toloral(f communism In «ny 
gulf.o. Ho also [(romlficd that 
(luatcm ala will observo its In-
vulo. .58, whofio fiecrcl return  tcrnntlonal obllgutloiia
Five Toes Removed Today 
From Brooklyn Survivor
NEW YORK (AP) ™ Helen
Klaben, 21, who r()cnt seven
weeks (itrandod in the frozen
wild* of Northern Brltl.'h Co- 
lumltia, had tho five loe.-i of her 
right foot am putated today,
 .................. . . Bi'X'klyn g h i w(ls found
■,Cl vice;; in a dls!iul<! wtih Pi c-| a weeli ago, along with Ralph
inter Bnvhl Brn-Gurinn over tin- Floie.i of Han Branco, Calif.,
l;,Mie of G erm an i.elentl.-.ta it 
iioitcd vvorldng for tlie United 
Arab Republic. His nam e wn* 
not dinclo'ied. nor was that of 
his HucccM-or,
the pilot of a plane which 
craKhed wliile they wcro flying 
over rugged countt,v.
MAINZ, We.'.t Germany (AP) 
(la incello r Adrnnunr'a Ciirli>tian
D eneara lic  (»iily lofil i.ix M .d;! 
and ill legid.ittve m ajoiity in 
Ithineland-Peal/, slate ejeeliomi 
•Sunday. The Hocial Dernoeralie 
(larty gaiiurd liie itame nundwr 
of t e a t ; . It v.'a'< tlie filxth state 




EDMON'IDN (Clft — Harold 
E. Itogeis, chief qimiator of 
I'nnadian National TehigraphK 
here wild n tu ra i In F elau tuy , 
wa I (lie hud of the eom m crclal 
lelegi a|ihers hero who handled 
a Mort.e key dating from the 
U nd  World War, Be ta(i|)ed out 
the final ini'MiUgi- boni the liiht
When Miss Klaben wn» founiS 
it was thought a I tliat tlino th a t 
they would havo to l)«i am ­
putated.
A N[iokesmHii a t (^'olumbla 
Prusbytorlnn Medical Ceniroi 
where the ow ratlon  was tier- 
formed said the girl hi In good 
condition and would Iw In hoa- 
(dial fiu’ several wcek.i,
Miss Klaben also will lecelva 
Ireafmont for fl amflill tileertttcd 
area  on licr t ight heel but na 
aurgery Is anticipated.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. , . AND LOW
Democrat... Muco tho n.dion,d,^^'”>*i“ ,K(?iR7r.rrnTTi«rcr!m"i!i 






Work, Rest W eekend  
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o f  t U l  t t i n l i i ' i j t ;  i - f i ’M i  tk^  £ : t £0 I ' C f U C ' t J  ' f * f l »  r.m.Si'&tM.l' f w i  '' '
losi|itiiri ' im € A m § m  k i *  f e f w . 4 t l i “ a «  wKt i«aai3«tft€« . . U i .  rrin rk sj %%
i i i p m m B  s i w g w  i t o l  W  t a a - > t i h #  C a M d i M  e e t i s t i a i y  "  ! a a 4 J ' « ' i  e i i i i f i  U r . i t r e * s k * r * i «  f Y ^ w tc i
tM  of tUi « * « « ;  Mr. Jfe*!*# e « . r r t « d  yU*§?«« '»»*» wguaweUa « p « A iiio r m ks  «fUr ikwi
bdbc«  s** t M c«U y’i  # e « r * J ; siMm* t-.otUfi' im im  » * •» « « ♦ . tw iw ."  i l i lW  v k m  m
~~ h  m  crf;Ei«*i *t Uv«f|*»al, N S ., wiskl U toem  l»*d ir »* ii »r»»>w
iM  Pi© ii«*«y« C«4<j:y'*uv«jtt.« a .* i u'KiJSAaa® yw t tl Mr U m  «e
P*r'ty'» “4e*i*r* tiaa .’'' p u a d a i i  fegju-r ^ u u  e v «  t*-
QppoUtkM  re& ctx«  tw iM y i k r t . "  
falk>w«d MaiXiJwrtme&t «t jo iitr. ia  V ta c o u w r. LifeerU m<cw> 
c.*l rmilie* S a tw d a y  Bi.|ki b y f a u i*  iJf'air* m tK  W U ttr  Cka- 
P r i m *  M mtoier D tcrfm bikw rjclaa v M  r» p o m r»  if la* r* l
b»«ktir tJMsha tk* & uuarc u  Mr*. U x ttta  
j-aod, lut ikswM «r*,p u. by lUi
»uU—lo r  I I  <Uy* u  k a * !—'ike t kiL«d b er 
im jae m m u k r . * a l  i«j.pt,ii«j,tielES.. A.ba #tryr* 
lot 1M*$ Mr. P*ar*«M! lived tocui-yerr-dM]
w«i FI»uufcC« M m *i*r ffe'W'lM e l ; t**4 w « a  « » a » i |* r » i  f i* a  to ll**! ;ja V -tMi i j
lb* ia*d u  tk« *|»e:wa k i» *  Mft'-jiiiJi ike *»r«ikitri«**. ibe itrpi far»«r d * f « a c *  miauW'nb*.
p«Md ifU r  liw.t J-iise’* eJkctwaimowM l»v«  tMs*a U k ta  k « 4 iHeitJM r« wtw reeiAned ttxaa'>-----*
t ^ M p  k*lt Ike d ra ia  m  C**-;a»o. To * « ii u su i tb* ftaei w e ti j ta *  c i b m t  over tbe t u c k w  i»-*
I** f  e r  * i g B eicM iig 't re-, of tbe ek-ciioa eimp»..i4 B., be
i **U, *».* a jipo  0t Cffliwerv*'- 
M eaavM k. eiecuoa fever tM *;tive “ dtspe-raticm,"* 
eedbesM ccaaUBoed a t a Ugh) bocial Credst Lea-ier TbDffi{>> 
p tld l over ibe i*«i« of »l»?isef.*aa, a t S»jJt C w e o t ,  Sask.
sbouM acquire c o c k a r 
« tib e « 4 *  for tbe Boiaarc-B 
m lja tfa'* OB iM i oooiitry's so il 
i t  e a t  a work-'aJtii'-reet week* 
m d  for tbe f tw  inai'ty 
Mr. 'D kJeabater a rd  Kew 'D*«- 
© craik  P arty  Leatief T. C. 
D oufhu , aivrr reapectrve r a i ik t  
a t S t  tb c m a s , D o t. a s4  iyd - 
Bay. K B .. » * re  a t tbeir Ottawa 
bom et SorUay. Libera! Leader
q ttea t» a» l why it tacit ‘'tbe 
pr««$ur« of an ekcikMi cant'
*y«. *aal ta a Calgary tatetview  
(bat tl Bomare la ia tik*  were 
uaeka* tb« U.S.. wwdd not be 
to  e a te r  to b a v t Caaada «>i|uip 
b e rt with B uckar varbcada.
i a  ^ ' b e c  U b e ra i  aod Co b - 
»«rvativ« poL tkiaas took pot-
p*i*a.” to bfiag oct tde *or-J »M>U a t tit* skaaU Credit aiove-
JUST GOT CARRIED AWAY
VIrwmaa attache* a tow
to haul '{Mtc.k ifa* car wtach 
ilt« r* %  *<*t varried aw*.y
when it* m fm r ,  Mr*. C la r« e «  
T ay lw , drove oft tlie ivad fcivd 
ittlo tlw Kajavaee iLver Bear 
K-ic**ic«. Ofit. The car. 'Carry'-
trig a acream lB f Mr*. Tayktr 
ilaaled  aboot Sid
leeterii 
d * H t a . '
feel t«elore 
e a  Use edge c i th li 
T ayler wa» tea-
coed, and la te r the c a r  was
*l»s» te.»lored to dry  la,ivd, 
lA P Wife Photo,*
charge  c lia m » tk «  Caaadiajia 
wu«J.,ki Bot be ‘faokd” by the 
aryv’sawem eat, fee aaaeftad.
KDP Leader Doo.fl*.* had BO 
te js e d ia t#  c«em 'f« t cw the 
a b  o i i I t  o B e l S'urcfeaige* but 
d*'«it beavdy ob the ecooonur 
 ̂arece m  fei.* S,>dBey addre** 
Pe'*r*oo rested  a t a Vaacouver lSat''a.fday. it#  aaid Caaad* has 
lalaod holiday lodge after a f ‘a feuge city cf unenipkyed 
fpeech a t  Nanaimo, B.C. & x ia ![scattered  across the natico hid- 
(^ e d it cfeieftatn Robert TU enp-lden behiiKi a curtain  of statis- 
son re turned  to A lberta after a  tics."
two-day swing through feaikaV-j The Conservative and Liberal 
cfeewan. I  leaders agatn  crossed vei'bal
Today the le a d e n  kuasrfeed ‘ iw ords over the fk sn are  Itsu# 
, ifeeif fbiaJ wee* ill e*ii*|»*.}gt..iitg; iti the wake of statem eois by 
I with Mr. Dkfeabsa.ker and M r.;l '.S  Defence Secretary  ̂ Kolwii 
‘D ougiat
rim a m iniitaf L ^ i*
HWSt- 
t'oem er |g  
St. L auraai i s y  ta a triavtsK*} 
addf'caa th*t Social Ct'wdit m on­
etary  dM»ory had  baen m ad  is  
a Eurofwaa country and had r«- 
luited m  severe mfistioB, He 
tiff:«id Qu«'becer» to feelp e k c t 
a stable Liberal government.
TransiXMTt M usistrr B a 1 c « r  
said a t St. P am p h ik  that “ wa 
m ia t not w aste our eaergies on 
. . . u n ra a iiia y e  promis«.s Like 
those of Social Credit, ittomise* 
they can  never keep.**
Great Mudslinging Game 
Starts Again In Hustings
OTTAWA «CP»—H ie  iprm g.j'Cn shuns narae-cailing alm ost^m et it ia broad daylight.**
Bsiw isn’t ih t  only thing c-hure-i enti/'Cly, Perhaps his suongestj T ru th  aqu&d leader Judy I-a
tag  up mud across Canada.
W’tth die eSrctioft cam paign 
warm ing up as rapidly a t  the 
w eather, fancy epithets and 
plain old • fashioned nam e-call­
ing have been heard with in­
creasing frt-quency from elec­
tion platform s.
P ierre  Sevigny didn’t have to 
b« a far-sighted prophet when 
be la id  last Feb. 11:
" I t  la quite possible that the 
g rea t «p<rt ef ;>olitic.nl mud- 
flinging will s ta rt cgaLn with a 
vengf ance."
The words were spoken dur­
ing Mr. Sevigny’s brief wit.h- 
d raw al to the t» litical side­
lines, between his resignation 
a i  associate defence m inister 
arid his re tu rn  to the wars as a 
Conservative candidate.
Today’s political mud Isn’t as 
m ucky as that thrown by pot- 
neer-day politicians who some­
tim es m ade unf.ivorable refer­
ence to the m orality or ances­
try  of their opponents.
MIIDKESS NOTABLE
The mildness of Intcr-party 
reproaches Is especially not 
•b le  when It comes to the party  
leaders.
"Mugwump.^," says Prim e 
M inister Diefcnbakcr of the Lib­
erals
"D cm agogucry and deceit,’’ 
says L iberal Leader Pearson of 
Con.scrvative cam paign tactics.
Even the.so term s are  in con­
tra s t to the uttcrancc.s of the 
o ther two party  leaders.
New D em ocratic L e a d e r  
Douglas c o n c e n t r a t e s  on 
sharply barbed hum or, n.s when 
he says Social Credit has two 
heads, one for talking nnd one 
for thinking, and "M r. Caouctlc 
talks fa s te r than M r. Thomp­
son th inks."
Social Credit L eader Thomp-
W'Oftiv a re  to m y  the other M arth  countered by calling Mr 
tfiree parties are  tocliUiUc. Diefenljaker a "crybaby" who 
Ills o p p o n e n t s ,  h* la ld .jw ould  win sym jiathy but not 
"ought to know that they csn- votes
not throw mud without kning 
groumf”
O thers, however, m ake up for 
gaps in the cam paign vocabu­
lary  of the party  leaders.
CAOUETTE LN FOREFSONT
When it come* to  both dish­
ing it out and taking it. Social 
Crw lit’s dcfjuty leader. Heal 
Caouette, m ust be counted in 
the forefront.
He uses such term s i s  lml>e- 
ciles, anim als, liars. Commu­
nists and bloodsuckers to des- 
cril>e those who a ttack  him. The 
attackers have called him a 
dem agogue, m enace, charla tan  
and m agician.
Besides his battles with fed­
era l party  opponents, M r. Caou­
ette has t)ccn waging a running 
w ar of words with Eric Kicr- 
ans. president of the M ontreal 
and Canadian stock exchanges, 
who has carried  on an active 
cam paign to rebu t Social Credit 
m onetary theories.
"F inancial sh a rk "  and " Iro ­
quois” a re  two of M r, Caol^ 
e ttc ’s appellations for Mr, Klcr- 
nns.
M. J .  Coldwcll, form er CCF 
leader, speaking of a television 
appearance by M r. Caouette. 
said: " I  didn’t see Caouette, I 
saw  Adolf H itler—the sam e 
gestures, the sam e kind of lan­
guage."
SHORT-UVEO SQUAD
The short-lived Liberal tn ith  
squad produced some choice 
phrases.
F inancial M inister Nowlan 
called It a  *’goon squad" and 
M r. Douglas said Its m em bers 
“ wouldn’t know the truth if they
HORSE WINS 
LOVE AFFAIR
When the party  leaders have 
used sharp language. It has 
generally ^ e n  to criticu e  what 
their opponents a re  doing ra ­
ther than w hat they are.
Mr. D iefenbaker says that 
den iion  of Canada and ridicule 
of its prim e m inister a re  "p art 
and parcel" of the Idberal pro­
gram . and he has charged that 
AD. Pearson "falsified t h e 
fac ts" on dollar devaluation and 
txim arc nuclear missiles.
DIEFENBAKER ACCUSED
Mr. Pearson has accused Mr. 
Diefenbaker of adopting "m an­
ufactured m arty rdom " as his 
chief cam paign tactic, and of 
" ly ing" in suggesting the Lib- 
erahs inspired an uncompliment 
ta ry  article on the prim e min 
ister in Newsweek magazine.
Even senators, who needn’t 
w orry about personal re-elec 
tlon, are In the fight.
Conservative Senator G rattan 
O’Leary cf Ottawa has called 
M r. Pearson "the  flying saucer 
of politics.”
Liberal Senator A rthur Roe­
buck term ed M r. Diefenbaker: 
"T he most expensive prim e 
m inister w e’ve ever had — It 
took two elections to get him 
Into office and it’s taking two 
m ore to get him out. ’That runs 
to $40,000,000."
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Tho stock 
.m a rk e t was mixed to slightly 
higher with Industrials contin­
uing their gradual advance dur­
ing m oderate morning trading 
today.
Tlie cxchango Index showed 
Industrials and w e s t e r n  nils 
nheiul. tho form er hittlnit an­
other now 1%!1 high, nnd golds 
nnd base m etals frnctlonnlly 
lower.
Main li.st gntns appeared In 
n narrow raago with Canadian 
Tiro rising •’)» nnd m ost m ajor 
bnnk.H moving ahead.
Cnnndlan Im perial Hank of 
Com m erce ro.se to C4 nnd 
had a spoclul-slzed tran.snctlon 
of 2,000 fihnres a t tho current 
price, while Royal advanced Vr 
nnd Toronto ■ Dominion and 
Nova ftcotin each ro.so ',k. Mont­
rea l dip))fd ' i .
Among other galnerfi, Cann- 
dl.an Ceiain je  ro.si' ''j to a new 
high of .M'l., Alherta (las gained 
•Jii and ni'.tlllcrs Seagram s Hi.
L o s e r s  featured Canadian 
Tire A off lis, Interprovlnclal 
Piiu) Line ('h nnd Moore Corpo­
ration nnd Price Brothers mich
" V*.
On Index, Industrials rose .2.5 
to a new UKD high of 60.5.:ia and 
we.stern oils gained .72 to 117.92, 
Golds flllppeci ,L5 to 91,34 and 
base m etals .29 to 202,54.
Supplied by
Okanngan Investm ents Ltd.
M embers of tho Investm ent 
D ealers ' Assoolatlon of Canada 
Today’* E astern  I’rlcea
(ns nt 12 noon),
INDUSTRIAtifl
Abitlbl 40 V, 40T',
AlKomn Steel 4t)’'(, 50
Aluminium ' t 25%
B,C, I ’oic.it, I0'» J0%
B.C. Bower *' IIP , 20
B,C, Tclo .5B« 5.5
Roll Tclq 55% 55M4
Can Brow lOVt 10%




pi,St. SenHrama 49% 50
pom Store* 13%
pom,,Tar 18%
Fam  P lay 18% 19
Ind. Acc, Corp. i-.i . ,•1
In ter, Nickel 64Vs 61%
Kelly “A" 5% 5%
Labatfes 15% 16
Mas.sey 13% isy#
MacMillan 23 >k 23%






Steel of Can 187'h 19
Trndera "A ” 13% 137 k
United Corp D 24% 25
Walkcr.s 57% 58
W, C. Steel 8V« 8 %
Woodwnrd.s "A ” 10% 17'/4
Woodwards Wl.s, 2,00 3.10
HANKS
Can, Imp. Com. 03% 64
M ontreal 65% 06%






B,A. Oil 30, 30’ 'rt
Homo "A " 12 12'%
Blip. Oil « 41% 42
Inland Gas 5% 5%






Gunn nr 8,75 805
Hudsim Bay 50 .50'a
Norunda 32% 32'4
Steep Rock 4,80 4,1K)
I’lP E IJN E S
Alta Gas Trunk 28% 28
Inter. Pipe 80 Vt 80%
North Ont. 18% 18%
T rans Can, 24'1 24%
Trans Mtn. 14% 15
Que. Nat, Gas 0% O'x
\V«.slcoi»st Vt, 13% 13%
MUTUAIi r t iN iw
All Cun Comp. 9.23 10,12
All Can Dlv, 0,47 7,09
Can Invest Fund 10,48 11,47
F irs t Oil 4,48 4,90
Grouped Income 3,54 3,87
Invcidor.i Mut. 12,52 13 01
Mptiial Inc, 12,52 13.61
North Amer 10 95 ' 11,97
T rans-C anada "C 0,30 (1,97
AVERAGER I I  A.5I, E . ». T.
New Yoi'k Toronto
• f-Jli 81—»»—»'•— Inda-WiW
Hails -i- ,35 Gold - .1 5
Util -j- .39 B  Metals —.29
Royal Navy Ship 
Patrols Caribbean
LONDON (AP) - -  A Royal 
Navy friga te  with 30 mnrine.s 
aboard slipped out of Berm uda 
during the weekend on a Carib­
bean patrol to keep a lookout 
against anti - Ca.stro raids on 
Cuba, sourcc.s in London said 
Sunday.
'I’hc 2,150 - ton Londonderry 
w ai sent on  the mission a t  the 
request of the United Slates, In- 
formant.s said.
LONDON ( A P w P r t t ty  P»- 
m ela Clew* Uvtted off to 
wcffk today, her rom*E.ce in 
rum s txecause of s  horS'e.
Fverything had t<eea set fur 
her wedding to Clive Lucy, 21, 
but "somehow Clive got led 
up with the way 1 kept on 
talking abciut tw n e s ."  said 
2«-year<5id Pam ela, a beauty- 
contest winner last sum m er.
CUve fmally u>kl h e r:
"E ith e r the b o n e  goe* of 
I  do ."
" I  deckled In favor of the 
borse," P am  reported.
P am  h.id itaved her m tney  
for months to buy a horre 
nam ed Velvet. The cost was 
£32 ($961.
Said Pam ela ; "C live ta id  It 
would be too expensive and 
tha t I, as his wife, couldn’t 
afford to keep a horse.
"R ightly, or wrongly, I 
chose Velvet."
Pam ela said she has gone 
to work as a bus conductor 




RAIAUL. N *« 
•rs(~-A  Hmwiimtm  
at tfeta m  m  
Ualia M a y  m t i  
wfed m  .iiMr*] 
raft* aad wr«cfe»| 
BrttiiJ* ecNitial 
days sfo .
IXulag tfe« ordealj 
saw feer feuslkaad 
shark aad tM r  
of eapoaura.
All the survhfort I 
Polurri&B wene 
eahaustioa, feu
when they v e r«
ferilAMJi o r  UKITk ^  K orw eftan sfe^
M easw tak, D e p u t y  SocialL , J**
ia  Qyebee jirw iace , j'McNarnar* tha t ijie Doraarc Credit Leader JLcaJ C*e»u*t!*; ®*V 
Pearwija la  Vu)fev«ivvr and Mr.sW** pi lisviiad v»iu# sad  w asifpoke oo the thw nc ef aatrtxasli ^
’Tfeampsoij is  feu fectme com 'u- '*  deco.v wfeicfe m ight a ttra c t at*:unity, Social Crtedii MP* womil{ 
ta e a ty  of Red I>oer. Alta. jtsck  on I'a m usL e s-ies in Can- figfel to  wta the sam e treaim ent ^  b*
ada. I for the French-'Speaklng musor-'
ity m Canacts as the EsgLsh-•R E T L E m i BTRENGTH’ i - i  y^u the Bam arc was 
M r. IXefeabaker'* anixxonce-1 no lo eg tr an effective initru- 
m ent of the rtn io v a l of the sur- m eat and Mr. P ea isoa  said the
New Targets Come In Sights 
Of U.S. Mediterranean Sub
WASHINGTON (AP)
tentlal targets deep In southern 
Russia cam e under Polans-m l*- 
*l!e range Saturday as a United 
S tates subm aruie took up i>a- 
tro l In the M editerranean.
TYie defence def^artrnent an- 
nounceel briefly tha t the first of 
th ree  Polaris rtsbmarlncs r>Ian- 
ned for the M editerranean force 
was "on atatson."
F o r reasons of seeuritv, It did 
Dot nam e the aubm arlne nor 
say whether It la equipped with
Po-ithat l\trk i»h  and Italian soil
were t>iime target* for R u tiu n  
attack.
From  the tactical viewpoint 
a m ajo r advantage of the  sutv 
m arines is their hlgh-conceal- 
inent factor, as  contrasted with 
the flxe<l arid know'n land posi­
tions of the inO.M b a ic j.
'I’he Ttirkirh b a s e s  were 
«iiiu«i>cd sviih a tol.ll of U, 
Jufjiters and the Italian l>asesi 
With 30. Three Polaris subma 
rines will each carry  15 mis
ipeaJofig mutorlty g e u  la Que- 
te c , t>ul he refofRu.ed that 
English • C aaadiant had the 
sam e ngfet* as himself. i
He tc44 a ra lly  at Sherteooke 
that a govrmnjeri! c-f his party 
would assure Canada - wide 
health iniurance by heSiJing 
families to t-ay the premium*! 
for coverage by iv ivate health 
insurance fiim*.
In his Rwsft Current rjwech. 
national t r a d e r  Tbornpson 
adopted a slogaii u r« t by Mr 
Cacxiette when Social Credit 
won 26 seats In Quebec last 
year. He told the Saskatchewan 
audience, "you’ve nothing to 
lore, le t’s give It (Social Credit) 
a chance."
B eveti pBophi 
dr'Dvoed. Tfea 
Peter Frewlck 
from the sea todayl
LEASE 
LADD
•  All m a k tl 
avaUable.j





the first A-1 model mbsUcs or jiles . for a toU l of 4S. More- 
the longer-range A-2 series. iovcr, the modern equipment. 
The subm arine appeared improved reliability and, in
Air-Corridor 
Protest By Soviet
BERLIN (Reuters) — Soviet 
rcprcscntativc.s a t the  four- 
power a ir  safety cen tre  have 
protested about United States 
m ilitary flights in the Berlin a ir 
corridors in recent weeks, a 
U.S. spokesman said today.
The spokesman s a i d  the 
flights w ere routine training 
and check flights from  Berlin 
to West G erm any and back , but 
the Russians protested because 
the planes had not landed in 
West G erm any.
The spokesman sa id  such 
round-trip, non-stop flights were 
norm al practice and "tho  So­
viet a ir controller h as  never 
protested against them  before."
He said one such flight re ­
cently w as "accom panied" for 
a time by a Soviet je t  fighter 
flying .some dlslnnce aw ay, but 




OTTAWA (CP) — Cannda’a 
school population rose by nearly 
2,000,000 between 1951 nnd 19(11, 
the Dominion Bureau of Slntis- 
tlc.s said today in a reixirt based 
on the 19G1 census,
The reiHu t said the iiuToasc 
reflected the high birth rate 
during the Second W orld-W ar 
and the fact that Canadian chil­
dren are rem aining in school 
longer.
In 1901 a total of 4,306,41(1 
young.sterr. five year.-) of age or 
inore attended scliool as com­
pared with 2,408,881 In 10,51, an 
increa.so of 1,897,.535 or ncaiiy 




BRISBANE (R euters) — Aus­
tra lian  Air Forco helicopters 
toilay plucked 10 per.sons to 
•safetA -m ostly from rooftops— 
in .southern Queensland’s big- 
gi'.st. flo(Kl - rcscuo operation In 
20 years,
By nightfall (he floodwaters 
had pas.swl their jieak a t Ad- 
avale, .550 miie.s w est of Bris- 
baiie, and a t Quilpie, reim rtcd 
earlier to Ixi m urooned.
An estim ated 50,000 square 
mile,') of territory wcro cut off 
by the flood.s, nnd nine plnhca 
and two helieoiiters toflny began 
dropping food to pcojilo trapped 
in outback nrens.
have reached Its station a little 
ea rlie r than had been planned 
originally. An earlier defence 
departm en t announcem ent said 
the first Polaris subm arine 
would arrive som etim e in April.
A spokesman said Saturday 
th a t a second subm arine now is 
due In April.
PREVENT GAP
The speed-up apparently  was 
to prevent a gap In ml.ssile fire ­
power in that p a rt of the world 
from  occurring as the now-ob- 
solctc U.S. Air Force Jupiter 
m issiles are  dism antled and re­
moved from Turkey and Italy.
The spokesman said the fir.st 
of the Jup itcrs (presum ably 
those in Turkey) would be d is­
m antled "soon."
The Jup iter weapons, de­
signed by the U.S. Army and
then turned over to the air
force, were the firs t of the
Am erican interm ediate - range 
ballistic m issiles, along with the 
a ir  force Thor, Both the Jup i­
te r  and Thor use liquid-fuel 
engines.
TTie navy Polaris, on the
other hand, uses solid fuel— 
which permil.s virtually in.stan- 
tcneous firing with a high de­
gree of reliability.
The rem oval of the weapons 
from  Turkey nnd Italy  also 
m eets nnd objection rni.sed by 
some groups within tho.se coun­
tries: that their presence m eant
som e in itanccs, longer range of 
the Polaris missiles are  ex- 
[vected to add to this num eri­
cal .advantage.
’The fact tha t Pentagon did 
not disclose the nam e of the 
first subm arine left uncertain 
the range of the missile* car­
ried.
For some months Polaris sub­
m arines going into commission 
have been designed to use the 
A-2 missiles. Thc.se have a 
range of about 1,725 miles, 
com pared with 1.380 for the A-1 
model, in developm ent I.s a 
third .serie.s with an intcnderl 
range of about 2,800 miles.
KELOWNA
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Adult E ntertainm ent
Film ed In Color In Mexico 
Starring 
M arlon Brando 
SHOW TIM E -  8 P.M.
W Oils -I-.72
ON THE HUSTINGS
Junta Backs Down 
In South Korea
SEOUL (A P)—South Korean 
.-ttrongmun Gen. Cluuig lire  
Park  backed away today from 
tiu) Sunday deadliue ho tU'l for 
a aeitleinont of thu nation’.i iio- 
lltlcni crisis.
Park  told elviliaii ieaderii 
M arch 19 to come up with a .so­
lution ncceptnbie to both m ili­
tary and civlilan leaders bv the 
cikI of M arch or facefontlnucil 
rule under hU m ilitary Junta,,
But his ixirsonal sixike.sman 
opened the way today for .con­
tinued lU'gntindons, s a y i n g  
B ark 's deadline "is  n m atter of 
principle nnd not alisolute."
MONDAY 
Diefenbaker ~  Trijin to
Quebec; Cap - do - In - 
Madeleine.
I’earson—In Vnncouver. 
Douglas ~  Flies to Mont­
real,
Thonipsnn — In Edm on­
ton, Red Deer, Alta.
ANNOUNCEMENT
J, H. N, POZER, D.S.C.
FOOT SPFCIALIST 
has moved his office lo
1 6 1 9  WATER STREET











BAKER, Cnllf. (AB) - -  /Vm) 
M cUuighlln, 25, got n ticket 
Sunday for driving Ot miles nn 
hour. One hour later, alu? was 
killed in a head-on collision Ihnt 
( n o f e - ih iW 'n th w lH w ’Bnrt-tn* 
Jured four jreisons. The dead 
w ere nil In the co)npnct car 
driven by MU* McLnughlln,
Oknnagsn Stnlhuiers
NOWl . , . two trucks and 
fully trained m echanics to  
glvi' prom pt on the si>ot fujrv- 
ice for all bu.slnesa m achines, 
Phone 702-3202 for Im m edlnte 
attention to nny Job Inrgo or 
smnll.
K A N A O A N  
iJ A T ia N E R S





Now that there are nn tolls on 
the bridge, the Weatbnnk 
Cham ber of Com m erce invites 
you to tour the LAKEVIEW 
HEIGHTK AND WESTBANK 
ejirea.
Might we Miggeut that on your next springtim e drive In 
the country, you cro.ss the bridge, nnd make your first stop, 
tho vlnw-iM)lnt overl(M)king ti)e city of Kelowna, Continuing 
on, take the first left turn which takes you through tho 
world w ar two veteran;)* land developm ent known as Lake- 
vlcw Heights wheri! you will ju-e beautiful orchard scenery 
nnd view;) of Okanognt) Lake,
Tire lakeshore drive then foliow.s the lake (or three miles 
sklrUhg pur lukcfthoro ics'oits, tenting h iuunds und sub­
divisions till you arrive at tin- village of Westbnuk. Time
might bfi taken here for n look around nnd some refresh­
ment,
RelurninR to Kelowna vl;i SlIANNGN LAKE nr by liigh* 
(way 97 direct, you have had u very enjoyable clrclfi tour 
of tho wcstslde.
The WESTBANK CHAMBER o f COMMERCE
_Jfi!iL C Q M E iX Q !l
Id ihc Sitnny Ijilde of jUj® LakeS d | l
The special needs of the Okanagan froit 
grower have been neglected by every Can- * 
ndian Covernmenl (Yes, I admit, lilicral, 
loo).
Our cosls arc higher than everywhere else 
- -fo r  Irrigation, for sprays, for fertiilzer, 
for machinery.
Like dumping— this makes unfair com* 
petition.
Okanagan fruit growers must gel''a'heflw -. 
Ifreak.
The price charged fur , fertilizer made right 
here in B.C. is less in ('nlifomia than the 
price to our own grower.
Spray materials cost too much In the Oka­
nagan.
) In the U.S. the government makes sure Ir­
rigation costs nrc low— $5.00 in the Colunt- 
bin Dasin!
> if 1 am your M.l*. in Ottawa, particularly In 
it IJberal govcmment, 1 will fight for the 
Okanagan fruit grower. 1 know his prob­
lems,
► Government gives real help with wheat, 
livestock, butter, etc. ft must alto give 
RKAl. help to our fruit grower.
F I  t r j
law Im Irm Vm* I
BILL GILMOUR
LIBERAL
pti hlls hed“ hy~*~"









**st r« t.« .€ a  a a;,FJi.Q;,a, He
ki a t'iSA‘ii.4.a '*v4'*- *.<!■ i<~-i »«>' &*ik to V*£»-ss»v€r 
' ***■» »> *-*» .-e*e;'*a
C*si«y*a LX-iUi.i >*"* “New *y Va-J»ie*&.»,=l «
P » if »  C i a x s i k ’-e to  UJf«.a»ciJCS ii* S  »  )***’
FtxieJii eiixU.*, to leitoB to LbCa 'i-.aii'Vf u-akte Ui tsito!'ativAi■
Br̂ v»»tok,': l& lisl̂ '6* l̂et̂ touiuetÂ
|i« -tS’iia J-ae aÂi u.̂  Cvtoi’-UJ P'iaa «» *a ©a.̂
ul Uw!' )̂ »i*>fcai rit«.rt. *iifS >*»
L=r ttse 5*1#***, txn-aeu to wg,iu-ue »
p*»| t*0 >t«S' t-*e
" ' r t A m i m '  tei..» m ' lif*.a&ualer» t*l UB*
5*>n©. *'Y[e®« tiT»€->' TftfcTc rif̂ ujr
ts • -iBtop coC’kff u* a itoip tto.te,r.=-.” fee teeiay, _ Iwy
in ia .'M l.'\ 'c « iE *  aci-t la  acik.vixA  to iee fe»'4ii » to e  I was
•S W tsaejaî ;. ; autoiii Uietis, l*-i taey
•  lit ifee liCAF la lS)to.»rfe in̂ u wifeeT tali'e Xttm*. 
( u k I  ae fv e tl mi f t i i a r w  a s i l  B € ’. fTfee * Elite o ta ii
u  tn ®(jun*'ieol tit<,'tii.ito«ui* u£i- .jjieat defti’tme  ̂  ̂ _
, til 1J44- lie tia€'0 re-isiii*?«neil ‘'■'"Ittey fead liaifetok '■*'■‘1 iitto
^Sifvrew' IM»d giadiialed a* a fa;.4t* will* istod iw i 's  «i*l I'aliU 
Ji*»l abeii m*'f« iaf tt»e itieif avt*uwi«
*il v t  H Ei'i'e*. lie aa* ito at aJ-
• <Sz*efesiSvd in 1945- " 1 was a.wj'i.â ae'd to
^ For tfH* at*i few is.w.®*lu fa# Mtit*.'i», uaoi leaeb-ns aaJ ito 
* * w o # f c « I  k e  «  B C  i . w t * r  i t i M  * f e a ;  » t r k  1 t o s J d ^ ^
ma& tfa#o »«*l to L'BC aiid gTwd- ’"We ui«sl ta net tm m  ^5m to 
'  u*usd i s  iFUl wstfa « B. ito itu a .; *yO cau-vt'* ’i.-.-gcUi«;f ai"*! tiie>
•  u d  for tfa# ii**t t * ‘J >«*** fee »v=.-la ta '. t-;ar.kt <>̂ 5
♦ ‘■Umgfet » l  S a t o i O B  A f i s i .  i* i '.h  a s  a d / e  a J o J
la 1»1 h« w«»t to Varrfwaver i’»'-*aki pal vp Uic artooi.-.
'»»nd after »,»»>■ #t«e.mpts, fiasi--, , '.i,... «_,,,
■'■'i>* got gboar4 a IxMid a -v«il
.1 Frsnce. He eetered tfae ltoi'U«:4iie; Cai.acuaa Uiaga/toe tL  ed ' 
«ft*r aevea touutfaa .tt*tyya Hcfv wwa
tor Wto» Wislkipd t*u ifee stox» 1
I s a i A  ttt  T w i w a t o  w a »  a  M i s *  i ' a W  i
F-i%i'.:. rfs S f e e  » * w '  f i l m *  v i  « ' . » j 
wt'J'k a.irfS we r..'.u\‘*t twirs-',. 
j.K«ideT.t'c to iwati t*at 'i.fee xxivy , 
I h e  t . c i i / a v s i  w r i t e r  t a d  u a ' .  i t v  ’ 
*'t>£ie tl'iic.s led to auiotferr siid 
Mi;a ijii,Ufli taiiiC (---t to Soiifa- 
}*.!.»e far a Itositlav **ad we wtre 
j i i a i i i t t l  t f e e r e  m  I ' e l r a a r y .  1 161  
'■VV'fetn w e  t a t  t « - !  u i t o  t h e  
Jaiigie ifee ti*iK tA'er ti*e laexli
i ta !  I a i t  *if tfa« w ork aasl d/d
1 iiiost maiteioui >ofe-
• T h e r e  is  so  m u c h  w ork to  
Im  dorse Vfaere ye t. h a v e n 't







Tfee s ‘.©es"5J2j{ Coir.ir.tuee Tb« T«ac4ato-'ia w*» i.fe ira itedT ’1\k4l«* Atii*'«iKwi t'«a^rias»t. 
BiucstitiD  la 'ifae VaUey to tfee- M icaa 'x  lA Kducatsvo Last &/,ibae>i tteatricls Nos. 11, 14, 1$. 
kave a restiiaiiaij ‘to r  week. , l i ,  17, I I . 39. 21, 22, 25, IT ^ 4
autfioiit'v t-j esia tiisli. rsaietaia Ttie of u«r rvKlaUMa'Tf, <k> im d fy  ai»i.ly la  ilk*
aad t,.j;,€'Tmte a r v g m id  «>i2eg,e m ; w txe; “ KE&OIA'Ei) Ui.il the Cocncii c i ¥%Mx' lastniclaQB far 
tii< O to aag aa  VM iey-usdi't tihe| SciK-jei D istricts vS the' c m a - ls u to is y  ta tstsbliifa, imjte.tJrtB 
aatfaoniv <4 Bill No- Tl i l M r ’. 'c s i a i i  B rsach  erf t l«  B.C. S clw il'» iid  tfiw al*  « r# ik » * l o a B * ^
..........................................     ‘ m  the Okiisafmn V alky m d m
lik e  autiioiity
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
.lIoBds), Apr. 1, 1963 t i *  DsUy Courier
HOUSE MOVERS ENCOUNTER DIFFICULTIES ON BRIDGE
Hisuae liiVktim W#t# livki up
liiU Hwiis-i».i,ij a t I  3W a us. far
tiue tw<ii.r wlieii Use tw*«s# they 
were Htoi'ai.8 was to».* wai# to 
icteess tit# Alrfwtt S treet 
Ixidjt#, *isl erff U in e y  ave-
jiue. % #  v.'!y eieeUii-ai crew 
w a »  i ' . a l i r t i  l i i  re*!to»ve t h e  
;ia.«Kt*iaj .i ! o p to# 
b i i i % e  a iw l  U i #  h a a s ' e
had la li# lacked tip ea  «.«# 
>.«d# K* It ctvaM b# taken
acrvKiS Ui# br kige. Use faaure 
was iv'isi! !!it»vwki' from l.e<« 
Atet'-u# to latFraBva lioarf 1.3
toe HLQ distoisrt. —. iCouner
Photo ^
Proper Planning Essential 
Jaycees Told At Congress
th ' l inMit  t i  Biii Na, f l
t.U*£l-.
j Ttie d iititv ls lufai4
* «  ffs |»v liv« lj.. lialti*
I V.»U#y, Se«Ui Pw ew -
Kerwniew*,, Pnavetoa, R t\*  
‘ei.sUAe. Saksitoo Anu. Arai* 
s euoii* - Spaliutiu’feeea, V«rsK». 
'l£el-..»r.a, Sas'atoerlaisid and
_ < tig ii i  <rf Uie cistrtcU  w*rw 
rl^fe  3 ,  rrpreseiited  at Ute uieeilisa 
II..— —  ivfeajred by IV. G. Clough, chair*
' suiti o.f the PenUcton School
The passUig erf the teaoitiUon 
’».#» uis.auiatoui l>y ih# eight # • -
P ic l lepi'e.ietiiaiites. PriiiC#l«<l.
KeveistoAe, Sa!«wm Artu aod 
A.r!v.s;r\e*,g . St.'*lia.3ichfea w#f* 
siot {'e-pces-eijtrd..
Winfield Youths ™“«‘' ™ '
^   ̂ $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  RICHER
j Escape Drowning A Kek>wfca retkler.th  o.inuig the tiu ee  BriUihCi.4unibiar»s l id ie r  by IIM.WW
SE.CS SC.C
sakl P; 
i t ip . . ;  
i.to u .J , 
ttie ti.i
Metvier. of Ve;jX4i' leiii'toV
:X<-I irf toe OtSS'iigaB- 
Iteal FsUt# Boajd.
WziAj-tiiitAWiy of ihe:ta iruj 
' ’..I i t r  tJ.a* 6 ; iiD.l





s ii  fe
tot.' It 1; a;'* '»} i l.tiit.i-
tiM.'i' tfee \a!..e  (
5isc. Aitt'iPrf toi
I’jeS'iUk to touch She iilnerary teenage VVuiIjcM youths
«n<i those i-#*’->l’Se can’s be 'anght j ta \e d  Irortt dtownutg Suti- 
tu help themaelve* unlit they ar#|<j|v their ll-fuui canoe cap- 
la.sghS to read afwi wnse." j,j. vVotx! liihe . S«
Mr. Yiwhg. stKiflh of Kelowna.
He wa-- the fsti*. acadesuic j 'flic youth>. LX’tiiild 
teacher ever to go out on that h_̂ and l-en Coss'icau. 
kind of jthenu* and now. he jaid . si;isqi>-uiry 
1 there are  20 m Sarawak andjo^ua 
I others in Malaya
Cl sht-re til the
JOHN I’OUNa
'jN’igeria, Ghana. Kenya. Ceyloa 
and many other places.
i
200 >fcid; O...S fro
COid Wa!« i .
yti B u ' . , c i i i i  I 
jVitSes (tiivkiy I'.jweiJ «i,.t ta the N it!»«; 
'■touth, sf'Cs.rd hii.i, antS brt.»ug!i! 
NivhoN.. him back to ciMirc,
16, a re  m While thev were at Sl.e u ’cr.e 
txiiidition la Kr-I- Mr.’), Bikjusst had telej-honetl 
Gerieral Itospital today j Jo# Iltrk;., owner of the BeUe- 
Indonetia,! alter being rescued by nearby
M ust Be Able To Read And Write 
Before They Can Help Themselves
Mr, Young originally was sent rcjI hobby is photography, accident. The two. . .       h«v . a seven .;‘j-
ifsidenli E arl and T erry  Btl- 
quist.
After their canc»c had cap­
sized the yo>ath-s began rhoutmg 
(or help. Their shouts were 
heard by D onald's sb te r  Elotse, 
itid several other girls standing 
on the shore.
Eloise ran to the liome of Mr. 
I  nUquist and told him end his son
out for o n e 'y ea r, hut he volun- Youngs now h a \c  
teered to cxlerwi that t<*rin Xswd' n.onth-oM daughter Joan M ane. 
He returned to Canada in lt»60. He has Liecii active in credit 
On his return  he was given uni<jn and tx.ard of trade work, 
two scholarships, one for $1,- he set up the community lib- 
500 from the B.C. Teachers Fed- rary  in Vandcrhoof nnd has 
eratkin and a sim ilar .me ( - - i  hcki nusny offices In the teach- 
Ihc College of Education and in ei s federation, including the 
1961 received his m asters de-j presidency of the provmcial 
gree In education, again (rom ‘b<xly. He is a m em l^r of the
; Phi Delta Kappa, the profcs'
I t  was then he moved to H ere-'sional educator's fraternity, 
meos. ■
When he returned to Canada 
he proposed the Canadian \e r-j 
sion of the Peace Corps to presi­
dent Mackenr.lo nt UBC nnd| 
served nn the raxsidenl's com­
mittee to set it up. Tliere are; 
now 19 UBC graduates over.sea.s^ 
and many of them are  in S.rra-!
wak. !
'The Colonilio Plan npix»int-i
dere  resort and Art Bluett, nwr.-l 
e.- of llie W(x:xl I-iike r< sort, both 
located a t tlie routh end of the 
lake w here the eccident had 
occurred.
I-rfn was quickly taken to the 
Hicks home and Donald wav 
taken to the Bilqutst home 
where a doctor was already 
waiting.
Dr. .M. C, Dobson adm inister­




then they w ere  to 
inediatcly. finding the Comeauj Kelowna G eneral Hospital 
youth had reached the shore 1 Hospital 
completclv exhausted, and Don  ̂
aid s till 's tru g g lin g  franticaily factory tJxiay.
authorities
"A  se.iKjcutiviii wa* v»i*«iil 
tw feer tobs y c ir  iox the erusior'*#- 
trf » degree-grafitiag. tour 
>t*r (:,.-lege wr a »:te t s  lecoc**' 
u '.indtd by to# M teiiccitld Re> 
f ti.e dxu 't” la id  C, E. S lidcn, viee- 
,j ; rh a in n tn  erf the t.cbaol iru ite e t 
Mr. Mc-icier w ai td d re itin g  "A t Ih is tm .r, we have wily , Y*7*Boo. tiadty.
95 ia v i  »■,'.> and tfeeir wives s t  ̂ t:*egu.Ei to 1*# a prufeiiivrti tnd - It l i  inevittlile t in t  ifh cc l
\Ut Ja iC € r district congrt’t t i j t  wV l̂ t'-e ir::inv Arars of the VaUey u il |
a fter holding a firit-pSaee tick- dield Saturditv and .Sunday at j the t*jUic accepts u f,"  |to  da w hat rfaey can to t la r t  a
t!  in she h u h  Sweet>stakea. ; the I tu 'a l  Ann# Hotel m K#l- "A t pre.-era, w# have She only;i«»ce h> look after th« itodenla
*Mi-. 1 #'tia F titsfli, *1, a owiia Ttie luaiQueS wa» nxus-; faculty «,| leu! esta te  in th e ; that a re  coining up" Mr, Slad««
MUrvi !•' the Okanagan-Main- woiid. T!u>. tv Lwing taught a t ;***«!. "LVc'U have to auck to* 
111!# uto-,! c-tat#  Uiaiii. . ITK’ 1T.'* i% a ti irtfie s tep ." ;g e tb e r ami work tog fther."
"Ttiii 5flar.ni«g rhouSd Ix  dorse he raid. *'tVe airo Is.m- the only;*   ““   '
for Siie iK-nefi; <*f i>e<>pse w h o 'p fo fr’-or of te;d c jta ie  and wej 
live in hPiise.1. and the eomnuin-;bu* m th# proccctos of teachings 
S t y .  l! u  imrx-ratlve Shat vve'others to teach the vom 
^tars plann:;ng." : " l l i e  Okanagan-Miur.Une refcll
"Tlie te.i!'u:>r is an amlias-1 eitaSe board is the yc..;ngest in 
lador for the rommunilv. He is 'th e  p.rovinee. We l«,*gan }ust| 
usually thi- firrt one to  meet! four years ago. Wlu-n we start- 
newcom ers to the town. H ejcd, we were a t the bottom. To- 
should present a i r c w r  Lmage! day we rank eleventh or twelfth 
to the new arriva l!."  im  the dominion Tlie!# a re
Mr, M ercier went on to de-j achievem ents to t># pro'ud of," 
liver a fhiort history of the real he ».aid.
estate  profession. i "T he Okan.iga!i • Mainline
"In  1919 the Heal Estate A ct’ l» a rd  pays for the education 
cam e into l>eing in Victoria,! iukI i'fovides n jcholar.ship for 
In M agistrate 's Court in Kel- Wc rcalizrd  that tiiis l>usine:$l the Lxst student fmm L’BC 
the own a, F riday, It. W. Hawes ofH , too jerious when one tran .!- 'learn ing  rea l c.st.ate"
ilT ll North Highland Dr. was gcticxi represents the hfe-iav-j "W c have firovidwl a series 
report'found guilty of driving contrary ing.; of ;m individual." of lectures <.n planning. This
wKS.utt. ff.i'iu.t-iiy irs id rd  to 
KehiAi.a li-r 26 vcurs twfore 
r.bovuig to Viinetravtr 12 years 
ago-
■‘i ’ll give it all to the poor, ” 
fhe said. "I know lots of peo- 
pie wtio tict-vi help."
Mrs, Frit&eh used the name 
"Edrhveis." a flower cf her 
native Switzerland, on her 
ticket.
Driver Found Guilty 
On License Charge
their "condition as fairly satis-; to restrictions on his d river’s j "E very  Indu.stry has ,n ce rta in ; was done to bring vx-ople In the
' license, A second case involving! num ber of jxKir or inconvjictent : area knmvlcdgc of what 
I Mr. Hawes was rem anded until 
•April I,
Peachland Sidewalk Laying 
Held Up For Drain Installation
PEACHLAND -  Approval on^he*^em:"
t h e  l a y i n g  o f  su lcw a lk sb as^^  advertising auto
received Imt thtv will not be „ ij,cr buiinc.s.s, along
A TASTE OF IIONEV 
Mon., Tues., and Wed. 
April I. 2 and 3
Starring Rita Tu.vhingham and 
m ent is a well paid job, >'c Stephens thi.s British
said, "bid those who work '."'-Ln/.e-vvinner has swept Eng- 
d e r  the Peace Corps live v v i t h I , A c a d e m y  Awards and 
the natives and captured lie.st-aeting honor.s at
would gel something like StO. i i - s  ONLY MONEY
a month."
Asked how he liocanu’ involv­
ed in iKilitics. Mr, Young said 
he had never really aspired to 
a political career. Viut iK'onle
Thnra., F rl., and Sat.
April -t, 5 and 6
Starring comedian Jerry 
Lewis who plays a screwball TV 
repairm an who dream s aboul
started  tiecau.ses the roadway 
will be torn up for putting in 
drains, prior to re-surfacing, 
councillor Clements reported at 
T liursday night’s council m eet­
ing.
Councillor Wayne said a bath­
house will be erected near the 
swim bay under the winter 
works program . Construction 
has started,
Okanagan Po.stcr Service rc- 
que.sted pcrmis.sion to erect a 
billlxiard jvostcr panel on the 
rtxif of a Peachland garage. A 
letter was received with the 
request from the garage owji-
the higlivvay,
Tlic zoning by-law say.s all 
such signs m ust be applied for 
individually and on a yearly 
basis. It was felt advi.sablo to 
adhere to tho ruling set out by 
tho by-law.
and I feel if you have convic­
tions you should nail them to 
the rnast nnd expect to be
had asked him nnd he let i 'i ’ i « private eye, Jerry jj.L ’ indicating their aiiiuoval of
nam e .stand. i , .  ,
" I  used to  help O, L. Joiie 
very actively when he ran here.
self the mo.Hl awkward detective 
in Die history of law enforce
counted. My cxi>cricnce can bcj   _____  ____
of great help, i .  _
"Canada i.s now s[)cnding less. GET F’RENCIl TV 
on the Colomlx) Plan than tlie! TEMISKAMING, v.m, iC P '— 
budget for the citv of Vancou-jTtie Frcnch-.speaking iHipulatioii 
eouver, I think we sliould do of Temi.skaming and Mattavva 
m ore," he said. jnow have a French - language
A non-sectarian, Mr. Youngi telev ision station which went 
Is completely biliiupial, Hi.s big-jiulo o|>erntion here recently.
I
the plan. Building insiicctor 
Dave Crow eonsideicd the npli- 
cntion in order,
H. B, Spackmau attended 
couhcil to appeal thb connection 
harge of 550 levied for luilting 
in a w ater connection from a 
.stand pipe neross 'he road to hi.s 
property, Mr, Simekman said 
use of the w ater by two other 
businesses had lowered the pres­
sure, Council will consider the 
m atter nnd ndvlse,
SIGNS
Messrs, I.lghlburn, Symond.s, 
Miller nnd Hallnm attended
RECREATION
H. Miller, representing the 
Peachland Hecreation Commis­
sion a.sked for information re ­
garding their constitution ns it 
related to tho election of m em ­
ber.! nnd handing over of gov 
em inent grant.s.
Hceve Whinton said, " I t  is 
better for cmineil to niqioint one 
m em ber, nnd the others to be 
npfiointed li.v the Commi.s.sion, 
They are In a better position to 
select, ficr.sons intere.sted nnd 
fitted to cnrrying out the aims 
of the Commission." Council’s 
reprc.sentativo to the commis­
sion will be Councillor Clements,
A bram  N, Bergen. 1853 Abbott 
St.. pleaded guilty to a speeding 
charge and was fined $20 and
co.st.s,
Saturday morning, four cases 
w ere brought l)cfore tho Mag­
is tra te ’.! court.
Donald Wort, 1897 Pandosy St, 
was fined $25 and costs after 
pleading guilty to being intoxl- 
entcd in a public place.
Moses Abel of Westbank and 
Lom e Oliver of Kelowna pleaded 
guilty on sim ilar charges and 
w ere fined $50 and costs and 
$25 and cost.! respectively.
William Paliton of Kelowna 
pleaded not guilty to impaired 
driving and tho casa was re­
m anded to April 8,
108 In Kelowna 
Use Advance Poll
Saturday’s advance poll waa 
used by 108 voters ta  Kekmma 
said Mrs. E. H. Pelly, deputy 
returning officer for tha  Oka* 
nagan-Boundary poUlng dlvitica 
No, 1, today,
"The iwll, conducted In tha 
Arena lobby brought ulna m ore 
voters than the first day of tha 
advance polling in the J u n t  1963 
federal election," she aaid.
"The polling was steady m oil 
of the day but fell off noticeably 
is 'a f te r  5 p .tn ,"
people in it. Sooner or I.iter th#v necc'M irv m good plannine." ; " I  think the voter* should ba 
reach a low jxiint. Alxiut 1918-i 2dr, M ercier r.aid, "This iv; commended for bringing their 
49 we re.Tchcd thr.t juiint. We w h a t Fr.anklm D. Hoovevclt h.ndi «iipj they received from  tha 
decided it wa! ncce.!!ary for 'to  r.ny .alxiut real e.vtatc, 'H eal j pnunverators and knowing the ir 
rc.al estate people to be train-; e.vtatc can 't Ix' lost or stolen.jpoujng division num ber. I t  
cd.”  ; nor e.in it be ea rn ed  aw ay, i jj easie r,"  said
“A two-month training pro-; Purchascvl with common sense Pelly.
gram  was .started. G rade XI j and m an ig cd  with reasonable; "M onday’s poll will also ba
was required. For this Indus-’care, it i.s alvout the safest in- 
try , we didn’t think it was too ve.stment in the world’."
CANADIAN BRIEFS
VETERAN IS TOPS
HALIFAX (CPi'I’lie nnvy’s 
monthly nuiKii/ine t ’rnw.snesi 
snys HMGS Slmix i.s the fastest 
de.strnyer-escorl In the navy.
Despite her Second World War 
vlntiiKe,. Sioux enm kcd up 33 'i 
knot,! in Decem ber, 19(11. Nn 
otiier destroyer-e.seort hns ex- 
cectled the si>ccd since,
lilGllIkHT IN YEAR.S
LENNOXVILl.K, Que, <CP1- 
'Ihe highest snowfall In 48 years 
was recorded in this eastern 
townships community when n 
late - season weekend storm |idi.|dj(
ROADS
Hoads Chairm an F.lstono .said 
Mr, Hannerman of G eneral Con- 
.struction wished to know what 
lilack-topping was required to dc 
done.
He Mifigcsled Mirfacing of 
.streets In the downtown area be 
completed for tho present. Coun­
cillor Clements sugge.sted jmv- 
ing the buck Inncs through the 
laislne.ss area, from Mnniciiial 
Hall to Iho olfl post office. A' 
lirico of $ 1,100 had been quoted 
for paving the town area,
Hcevc Whinton told eounell 
the Departm ent of Higlnvayfi 
would bo putting in drains and 
resurfneing through town In the 
next few weokn,
Cloudiness Remains 
For Next 2 4  Houjs
P arlia l cloudinc.s.s is cxpcctcC 
to rem ain over the Kelowna 
area  for tlio next 21 hour.s.
Tlie w eather office in Van 
eouver reiKirf.s the rliige.s of 
high pres.surc which brought 
clearing akic* to coastal reglona 
nnd the northern interior last 
night aro'-weakcning.
A Pacific w eather sy.stcm al­
ready cnu.slng ruin nt tho wea­
ther f-hii). threatens tho north 
coast for Tuesday. AnoUicr sys­
tem from thu Arctic is moving 
southward along the Macken­
zie Valley. It will bring cloudy 
skie.s to the northern interior 
'Dic.idny with somo snow In the 
northern i>ortions.
T em peratures nl Kelowna last 
weekend were well l>cIow last 
vcu r’s m ark. Frldny had » hlsh 
low of 43 and 32 with .29 inches 
of rain, laist year the lemiwrn 
lures wcro 54 nnd 2fi. Snturdny’s 
liigh and low were 46 nnd 28 
with .(Hi inchc.s of rain  while 
last year, tem iairaturo readings 
were .56 and 28. Hundhy’s read­
ings were 49 nnd 30 compared 
to .'iS nnd 30 last year.
LAST PAYING CUSTOMER OVER BRIDGE
A. B, Wllgs. Greenbay He- 
sort, proudly shows his ticket., 
sold to him. the Inst paying 
custom er for the bridge toll. 
While he was buying hi.s tick­
et. a numlier of ears lined up 
behind him nnd ns soon as he 
cleared away, they sped
through the gales and no rec ­
ord wn.s made of whom the 
fir.sl non-|iaylng emdomer 
was, A truck belonging to a 
Kelowna furniture ileaier, r a ­
ther than pay tiie lolls, .waited
conducted in the Arena lo t^y  
from 8 a.m . to 8 p.m. Wa’re  ex­
pecting about the sam e num ber 
as we had Baturday. I would 
like to rem ind the people to re ­
m em ber their polling division 
and if they received a slip from  
the enum erator, to  bring tha t 
in also," Mrs. Pelly said.
Some Snow Reported 
On Hope-Princeton
Tlic B.C. D epartm ent of High* 
ways in Kelowna reported »now 
on some highways but condition* 
are  good.
Allison Pass—one lo  th ree 
inches of snow on the upper 
levels. Ploughing and sanding in 
progress. Construction a t Mila 
32.
Priiicrlon—a trace of snow, 
slippery sections sanded,
Rogers Pass—lower level* 
bare, one to  two inchei of m m  
at the glacier, sanded. 
Kamloops—bare and good. 
Revrlstoke—bare and good. 
F ra se r Canyon—road good, 
coiihlruction rough. No closures 
during daylight hours for an 
unknown period. Road closure, 
Monday to Frldny, Inclusive, 
11:30 p.m . to 7:30 a.m .
Cariboo—road baro nnd good. 
Watch for frost heaves.
niRD GOT HOOKED
KIHKI^VND LAKE, Ont. (CP) 
A inyslerlou! stringing of black 
nylon fl.ihing line over hydro 
(xdes and rtiofs here is Iwlleved 
the work of a bird. Police sug- 
geided the lino becam e caught 
on tho leg of a bird and w as
an hour id, the Im nier Inil jiuii over Its erra tic  course as 
v.'ii.i not the firj t through the , the bird attem pted to free it*
gate ! !el(.
SPEND MORE MONEY ON UNDERPRIVILEGED COUNTRIES
Support Non-Nuclear NATO, Says Young
Our
biougld thb total for the, winter 
to 137.2 Inches
jioliclcii are  ln!pireil by 
of unlvcrsnl brolhcrhotHl
3 I A D E  D E I U r i ’
and CO - operation, fudd John 
Young. NDP cimdidnte for Ok- 
iinuHim-llouiidary, at n tuibllc 
meeting in Kelowna .Siiturday. 
MONTHEAL 'C I 'i  -  Boris Mr. Young addrej.»ed some
Gut/ntkuv, 31. the ItusMan win-j-THl ue.iple who attended tlui 
nei' of l.ut Near’;. 'I’ehaikow.sky, meetluc In the Kelownn Senior 
Inteiiuitlon.il .Murie Fe.Mivid f o r  High School auditorium,
Uoline m Mo'-eow, wppei.red U'; ''We mu-t .
the featured gue.Nt retu’utlv id it,But n non nuelenr NATO 
Montreal Svmphou'' Orelie.dra Mdd. " i t  will be a liugle mis 
concert. It wir) his North Amer
underprlvilcdged people of the i which in turn creates count-
llesN immlierH of jobs, which In
"'nil.s i.s tho role Canndq could 
play nnd sho would not bo din- 
counted by the <ither nnlion.s."
"We xhould l)o Rhnrlng our
own re.source» with other b-hs 
fortunate, for human dlitnlty 
idone,
"We ill the NDP W<uild com- 
NATD.lmll tlilh nutieu lo thi.s role. l( 
:)," licKve are  elected Into pnrllnmont 
ie’ mis-!in the next gcneial election," 
Ir. \oung ,
live governmeidh," raid M r.|C iinada need a ptanuing Iw ard, 
Winch, "have I d  foreign com- n planned economy, and m uch 
piinli'! take control of oil and!m ore iniblle Investment.”
(pui, minini! ainl Mueltini;, pulp "KaimciK (Jiould lx« 
and paper and numufin turing 
I i  Indm.li ii':
turn crcntea n pride within the 
working clasf , we cnnnol talk (>f gm'. ni  a  ,   d   getting 
hoclal jm tice, or of Milving nn- |a man ai their (air hlinre a* well,”  ho 
employment or even helng a  l  ! r a i d ,  und the NDP will so t up 
dem ocratic progryiifdvis nation,"I "In  IIGH, 47 pei' cent of all pailly  |>rice« and producof 
"'Die Dentocrnllcally p lanned |our natural rc o u rc e s  w ere;m arketing tmarrts to givo tha 
economy i;i tlie oulv i.olution to owned out Ide of Cainnhi, ;o  tlm farinen. a fair «lmro of Iho na-
|ieo|.ie ga'.e the I’l a inan-jtional income." 
il.de lo .'lop 11. Toda.', Ill peil .Mr, Winch Mdd, " I ’he jieopin 
(.'(int oi our i(,vanui;t .I itic tiz.ncd!in nil Lanadn luivd.a un lvsrsal 
out'.ale of Canada." uiedleijl plan."
".Not one l.ibeial, ((.nseiva-. "Sajkatelie'Aan hna the only
what aib. Canada 
"The New Denioeralie I’m ly ," 
h« »nid, "wnpld a d  up u pUiie 
fling lioard ('oiU'lt.tlng of .-peil.i 
ll.’itn ill Viii'lon.i field to cxa.
WAITS FOR LAST CAR OVER BRIDGE
.Waiting— ilnt ina—'Ltiff'— iitsk—JJL-ttoin»w,*-iu—.7,,
Kojolofj'kl, ferij' wofkf'r (or 
th ree  j e a i !  and loll eo'leeUic 
on th# Okanagan I.ak« bridgo 
sUica its itiieuing. Ho la ahnwii
n.m, .-:hl(t, walling (or lti« 
liiRt »a r to come through to 
pay tho toil I I lio  bridge IqU 
wa» rem ove^ a t  12;0l April 1.
lea flebut.
RI24TORE 3VATERWAV
HEVEHN B H I D G  E, (int.* 
(CI*)--Tho TYcnt-Sevcrn w ater­
way 111 undergoing ll« flrat com- 
plelo rentoratlon jiince tho first 
ImwI passed througli in 1919, 
"Vnrtwia-.r-O’iPn-Fr-ft’-hav^'lieotif
clcur ^arnc'*''''*'* *" j "^'Tinning to the exiBlIng un- mine and Implement plan fo r |tis e  or t>oeial C idht Ini', com ,,„i m edicare, idan In
Tf w e are to acquire ai iu s ' emplov.,rcn( situation in C an -! Hllumlnllon of the eeonomv, tributed to ; up|Kat m ajor im- ^•„fth America, and) the Now
Mr, Young Raid. "We In i What ts gixMl for busincMt i.sj tuud  pi(«luctlun. i Demoerntie government brm ightfrom
ari' lo ncfimre arms 
llie Ifnlteil StatcM what ada
will stop I'olimd from aci|uir- 
lug them from Hus.sin?"
"ThI.s," hn HUld, "in n «lan- 
(fcroua cxpniiHlon of a inieicar 
club, and Canaili In to<» iimnll 
a nation to piny a Milcidal part
' ’U'F^cmulcirili) more got
Canada have die highest rate
made in the pud  but erosion of!
tlto cunerctc has ma«|«i restora- of ail our uaUonal dcfcnca nx- 
tlon of canal w a lk  n r fe k a ry .,  jpcndlturca to heip nnd
of unemi>lo,vmcnl of any other 
industr ia l  nation in ttni West­
ern World."
"This 1(1 n tragic wiisto of our 
natural rissources. Oiif govfrn-
«r ij'-fufilT* j„ ,g s  connTi'y, l iu in i l s  
prolilernH were never iiolvcd," 
"Unles* we provide a, diver* 
rifled profrairt of budding,
go o d  (or tile p e o p le ,"
Harold Winch, former Van- 
couvtir E ast M l’, and speaking 
on the sam e platform as Mr. 
A'oung, said, "In {.Inniidn wo 
have lived federally under Liby
eriil im<l Conservallve dec! itoii,
■’But the NDI' hit t f.iilii a a d |l t  In, aiul we can bring ono In 
confidem <( in tlie peti|)le." he 
said.
"We III ed n ( ’aiiadinn De- 
veloium lit I' iiiul to build our 
resmircee wiih (’anadlan sav- 
I big * aiid t apiial, to i rea te  a
'rfrazf




"Olhi’i comitijcH (hat have 
(idoplfKl true economie {ilannlng 
havo full employment. V/o in
(or all Canada,"
Itegarding tho ilofonco »ituK* 
tlon Mr. Winch said, tho t>cstd(H 
fence for Canada mid h er Weat# 
ern alllioi Is to prevent nuclear 
war, 'I'hls means stojiping tho
club. " Iherefore,"- he said wo 
want no nuclear weapon* for 
Canada.”
The Daily Courier
Py ISMB&wa b C .  N r* » p A p en  U a il# i3 ,
4 'rf* Doyi* ArfflBiie, ilc tow 'aa . 8 - C  
R p. M id je a i ,  P iilfeyief 
u m m t .  A r m  i .  i n *  -  r A c r  *
T'he Community Theatre 
Is Highly Praised
Kek>*B*'i Coiromuaitv Theaue h.*s 
b©fO pfsuscd bj ffutfi) p<if«.¥a-j)er4 MkI 
C4h«i C€Wlp«l»l 13 ».lK'h «
biuldjflg. Mat le rr i#  ^nU i, who 
ofxaed the boildiBg Imi fall, w#i nc»i 
©ttl) dctifutc bot cailiusiasiic in hw 
pfHiM; Otiari* in the lalcr'eiiing 
Hiiinth's have been eijualh w
I ’bc imjHJitJint thmg to  i f i u e i n b e r  
b  th a t  ihs'se peo fde  i i e  n o t  loca l p o v  
p k  t h e )  t « ' C  ISO »ae  to  p i a d  a a d  
n o  *ciK>os t o  j y s td ) .  T h e y  couW  h a v e  
‘•p a f lo e d "  | u i t  as easy as they t o y k l  
h a s c  p fa is e d ,  biit they |^ase  a lm o s t  
f o o c  o u t  o f  ih e i r  way lo  p ra ise  th e  
n e w  b u t ld m g .  M a n y  h a v e  e s p r c s s e d  
a m a z e m e n t  th a t  a  c o m m u n i ty  th is  size 
c o u k i  bu iM  for itseif  a  i h e a u e  o f  th is  
ft ta iu te .
Sow. as a ttsult Pi the Vaiwousee 
SymfrfsoBy Concert, two csthet f^vrfes- 
isonals base yotacd t,he chceus of 
praise. They ate Franctin Campbell, 
routk cntsc of the A'&ncmisei Pros’- 
iace W'bo has been iraveUing with the 
lymphcw) and the symphony T con- 
ductof, Mr. Irwm Hoffman.
On Fridae Ust, M ai Campbell, 
WTitinni m tne Vancouver newspaper 
taid thu about the theatre;
" K e l o w n a 's  new  C o m m u n i ty  T h e ­
a t r e ,  o p e n e d  la i t  fall  a n d  busy  e v e r  
s in c e ,  h a s  | u i i  u n d e rg o n e  its s te rn e s t  
te s t .  U h a s  h a d  a  sy m p h o n y  o r c h e s t r a  
o n  Its s tage .
"The N'ancouver Symphony played 
two school concerts here Thursday 
afternoon and an evening concert for 
adults. Seating 900, the theatre wai 
hardly designed specifically for lym- 
phony, for that matter, specifically for 
anything else. It is another one of those 
all-purpose, multi-functional, economy- 
geared buildings.
"But that is only one way to look 
at it.
"Kelowna’s theatre is different; The 
way it came Into existence is a story 
in itself, and the way it is being used 
is yet another story (sec Province 
Saturday entertainment section this 
week).
"Most of all, the way it might be 
. used in the future is something that 
probably even Kelowna itself has not 
yet dreamed of, for it is quite plain 
that this little jewel could serve a pur-
pos-e fo r  w h ic h  c a r  o w n  {Tueen ETizat- 
be^ih Ptayh4>u.ve, u iU iipp iiy ,  is h o p e -  
k s s i?  t f l i i t te d .
■""fhe sym pisoay  w en t  in to  it eas ily ,  
w i th  plenty of rcK>m tm  s i i ^ e .  A s  foe 
s o u n d : u  w as  on ly  jus t  s h o r t  of r e -
l i i i ik s b k .
■'Kfirtemtxer. the  i lw ii i ie  h a s  n o  
ici%4stk 'il  s-hCl s» vet i p l s r u  a re  to  f s l  
t ' f t f  i , s n d  stie b u i l d i a i  is scx> s m i l l  fo r  
a n  £nib£iUJt to  v u s i .  Tl'iC b f l H e s  
Hut a n d  th e  p e rc u s G o n  th u n d e rs .
" F v e s  so ,  the  low s o u n d s  o f  t.he o r -  
c h e s t i i — the  b ass  Vicfls a n d  th e  ceik js ,  
a re  w a rm  a n d  g lo w in g — p e r h a p s  e v en  
p ro n o u o v e a b ly  so ,  a n d  th e  g e n e ra l  o r -  
i b c s t r a l  s o u n d  is full a n d  b rigb t.
" B u t  b a ck  to  t h a t  t b o u ^ t ;  K e lo w n a  
n o w  h a s  the  i i ig ied ien iv  fo r  so in e ih in g  
we would a!! »lie.fish I he hc»uuog for 
d ie  k m d  o f  f e s t n a l  th a t  r e q u i t e s  a 
a tisawuve i h c a H t .  a d e q u a te  o t -  
c h e s t f a  p u ;  h o s p i U b k  c t 'caau rm ty  
a r o u n d  it sii, a n d  yes— -the adv iE ,taee  
t5f tso la i joa .
" I t ’s here:, w h o  t i  f o in g  to  m a k e  
f o n ie th in g  of is'^”
M r .  H a f f m a n ,  follow m e  the  c o n c e n ,  
t o ld  ih.il n e w s p a p e r  i l ia t  th e  th e a tr e  
w a s  " o n e  o f  th e  best  s m a l le r  th e a tr e s  
1 h a v e  ever  p la y e d  in "  H e  w e n t  o n  to  
a ay  th a t  h e  felt the  a u d ie n c e  rece ived  
h o n e s t ,  u n d u t o r t e d  so u n d  a n d  the 
m u s ic ia n s  w ere  p a r t icu la r ly  p leased  
vsuh  the  fm c  q u a l i ty  of the  low  s t r in g ­
e d  in s t ru m e n ts
H e  w en t  o n  to  say th a t  a n o th e r  fea ­
t u r e  h e  l iked  w a s  th e  feel ing  o f  in ti ­
m a c y  b e tw e e n  th e  c o n d u c to r  a n d  the  
a u d ie n c e  d u e  to  the  s i / c  o f  th e  th e a tre ,  
i n t im a te  b u t  n o t  sm all .  T h e  stage  he 
s a id  is b ig  cnougSi t o  scat  a  large o r ­
c h e s t r a  c o m f o r ta b ly  a n d  it is only the 
l a c k  of a shell th a t  necess i ta te s  the 
p l a c in g  o f  the  o r c h e s t r a  fo rw a rd .  T h e  
t h e a t r e  is v e ry  gcxHl n o w ,  he sa id ,  
a n d  w h e n  the  shell  is c o m p le te d  K e l­
o w n a  will h a v e  o n e  c f  the  finest  th e ­
a t r e s  in C a n a d a .
T h e s e  s ta te m e n ts  w ere  no t  m a d e  
w i th o u t  c o n s id e r a t io n  a n d ,  b e c a u se  o f  
th o s e  w h o  m a d e  th e m ,  w e ig h t  m u s t  be 
g iv en  th em . T h e y  s h o u ld  b e  g ra tify ing  
in d e e d  to  all th o se  c it izens  w h o  strove  
t o  h a v e  the  p e o p le  o f  K e lo w n a  o b ta in  
th is  fine p u b l ic  bu i ld ing ,  w h ic h  h a s  
a l r e a d y  b ro u g h t  p le a su re  to  t h o u sa n d s  
o f  c it izens.
Nuclear Nonsense
Confusion in the nuclear arms argu­
ment is very evident across the coun­
try, although thi* question does not 
seem to be an issue anywhere except­
ing British Columbia and Quebec. Tho 
confusion is understandable, becauso 
three of the four political parties havo 
done their best to create the confu­
sion.
There is no party in Canada which
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEAB.5 AGO 
April 1953
Klchard Claxton Palm er, chief of tha 
Bum m erland Experim ental Station, died 
suddenly last Thursday,
10 YEARH AGO 
April 1943
As the Red Cross cam paign ended 
Wednesday, Kelowna and d istric t had 
collected 118,000, or Just double tho 
am ount asked for.
30 YEARS AGO 
April 1033
The annual meeting of tho Okanogan- 
rarllxKi T rail Association was held Sat­
urday  in Kelownn, with Ray I,. Clark, 
of Wenatchee, elected ns president.
40 YEARR AGO 
April 1923
Work on tho new court.s of the Kelowna 
Lawn Tennis Club is progressing rap id­
ly. Itost week jvost holes were dug and 
fcncc.i erected.
50 YEARS AGO 
Aiirll 1013
The F.liison Junior boys' basketball 
loam  defeated Rutland 29-10 in Mr. Hen­
derson’s meadow, Saturday afternoon.
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Memticr of The Canadian Pres*.
'Tht; Canadian Pie.s.s is eM'liulvciv cn- 
tttied tn the use (or raputillcotinn ol ail 
news vlc.spaiciie credited to It or Itio 
Aroocintcd Prc.ss or ilcu tirs  m llus 
paper nnd ni*'o the iocni news putiindwd 
Hu rein Ati rtnhts of ropuhlicntion of 
apeciai dispntclie* herein are aisn te ­
ar I \ cd
Hy mall in Kelownn oniy. SIOOO per 
y ear; 13.59 for 8 m onths; 53.W1 for 3 
, m onths; $1.50 for I month.
11,V mntl In 11.C,. $8.00 per year; H.SO 
for tl iiuuiths; s;j.'LV for ."I mnntlis; $l,.50 
I illill til—...Q.UttililitLJlAt— . 
ucnith  Nntion'i, M3.0U tier year; $7..\0 
, f o r  li montiii; 53.1.3 lor .3 months. U.S.A.,
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1* a of ciajf feul*
by r tia*
4  W m U
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He's a Rich MLA 
And Proud of It
a d v o c a te s  w c  s h o u ld  h a v e  tac t ica l  o r  
o ffens iv e  n u c le a r  a rm s .  T h e s e  a rc  the  
m iss i le s  w h ic h  h a v e  a  m e d iu m  o r  lo ng  
r a n g e  a n d  w h o s e  p u rp o s e  a re  t o  a t ­
t a c k  a n  e n e m y .  T h e s e  a re  vas t ly  d if­
f e re n t  in ev ery  a sp e c t  to  th e  de fensive  
n u c le a r  a r m s  to  w h ic h  C a n a d a  is c o m ­
m it t e d  a s  p a r t  o f  b o th  N A T O  a n d  
N O R A D — a n d  th ese  a re  b o th  d e fe n ­
s iv e  o rg a n iz a t io n s .
T h e  B o m a r c  d e fe n s iv e  m issile , 
w h ic h  is no t  in C a n a d a  e x c e p t in g  fo r  
i ts  n u c le a r  w a r h e a d ,  is a  s h o r t - r a n g e  
m issi le  w i th  a  r a n g e  o f  on ly  a  few 
h u n d r e d  m iles .  I t  is d e s ig n e d  to  in te r ­
c e p t  e n e m y  m issi les  o f  th e  in te rc o n ­
t in e n ta l  o r  lo n g - ra n g e  type  f i red  f ro m  
e n e m y  te r r i to ry ,  l l ia l  is, R u s s ia .  T h e  
B o m a r c  couUl n e v e r  be u s e d  a g a in s t  
R u s s ia  a s  a n  o f fen s iv e  w e a p o n .
T h e  a d v a n ta g e  o f  h a v in g  the  B o ­
m a r c  e q u ip p e d  w ith  a  n u c le a r  w a rh e a d  
is s im ple .  So e q u ip p e d ,  w heii  in te rc e p t ­
in g  an  e n e m y  IC B  m issile , it ex p lo d e s  
th e  e n e m y  ro c k e t  in the  a ir ,  th u s  d is ­
s ip a t in g  its d e t r im e n ta l  e ffec t .  H o w ­
e v e r  e q u ip p e d  w i th  a  c o n v e n t io n a l  w a r ­
h e a d ,  it wouUl on ly  b r in g  the  e n e m y  
m issile  to  th e  g ro u n d ,  w h e re  th d  
c h a rg e  w o u ld  be  ex p lin led ,  th e re b y  
d o in g  m u c h ,  m u c h  m o re  d a m a g e  th a n  
h a d  it b e en  e x p lo d e d  in th e  a ir .  T h e  
p o in t ,  h o w e v e r ,  is th a t  by n o  s t r e t c h '  
o f  the im a g in a t io n  c a n  the  B o m a rc  b o  
ca l le d  a n  o ffens ive  w e a p o n .
C a n a d a 's  ro le  in N A T O  is a re c o n -  
n a is a n c c  on e  a n d  th ese  p lanes  a re  d e ­
s igned  to  c a r r y  n u c le a r  ro c k e ts ,  aga in  
of  a  d e fen s iv e  n a tu re .  S o m e  o f  the  
po li t ica l  p u n d i t s  base  the ir  o p p o s i t io n  
to  d e fens ive  n u c le a r  w e a p o n s  on  the 
e r ro n e o u s  p ic in is  th a t  fo r  C a n a d a  to  
ta k e  th em  w o u ld  be to  in c rease  the  
" n u c le a r  c lu b ,"  T h e  n u c le a r  c lub ,  so 
callcvl, is c o m p o s e d  of th ose  co u n tr ie s  
w h ich  have  n u c le a r  o ffens ive  w e ap o n s ,  
w h ic h  a re  the  dan.ccroiis  ones.
l ive of ( ir allies in the N A T O  
fo rces  in I uroise b a s e  e q u ip p e d  the ir  
fo rces  the re  w ith  m icle;ir  de fens ive  
w e ap o n s .  I h e s e  w e a p o n s  d o  rem a in  
u iu le r  U.S. c o n tro l ,  but the  po in t  still 
r e m a in s  of w ha t  im im i ta n c c  w ou ld  it 
bo if (Canada so e q u ip p e d  he r  L u ro -  
p e a n  fo rces  with d e le n s iv e  n u c lea r  
w e a p o n s ,  w h e n  there  a re  a lread y  five 
c o u n tr ie s ,  c x c h id in g  the  U n i t e d  S ta tes ,  
in N,>\ l ( )  whicli  a lreai ly  h a v e  th em . 
O n  th is  basis , the [lolitic ians ' " n u c le a r  
c lu b "  is a l re a d y  of a very considcrl ib lc  
s i /e .
I’oliticiaris , b e ing  po lit ic ians,  in flu* 
c a se  a re  o n lv  tellim; a  h a lf - t ru th ,  f hcv
Tlie auUior ef Utix tr ttrfe , 
a eerrrtpeivdeiU for ih r na­
tion, r«enU y relum ed from 
Cuba with a rti*orl on f'o- 
Tifl m ineral and olf esptor- 
alloni Aruiffw luUy. m 
CIA; The Inside Story, list* 
Jesse r.ordott aa one ot ihe 
few eir>ert ebaerrera on 
condlUona wtlhLa the Island.
W rtltrn for The AP 
By JFJsSE GORDON
NEW YORK (AP '- D r .  Anxut 
llenrlquez. director of the Ca­
ban Institute of Mineral Re­
sources, took four hours off a 
busy d a y  to  ro over a Soviet 
techniaians’ new’ report on Cu­
ba 's mincr.vl resourrt".
"I am not an engineer,’’ I 
said toward the clo.se of the 
interview. "Y et, I sec well 
enough tha t the Ru.*sians, in 18 
monUis’ tim e, have decided that 
they can get many times as 
much we.alth out of your ground 
in a few >e.'trs .as American 
englnecr.s have taken out of 
Cuba in half n century. How is 
tha t explained?”
Dr. Hcnriqucz smiled and
said: ‘'SvK-ialiitic r a i n i n g  is 
qai'-P d iffe ren t from  cap .tah3 tic  
m in;ns- CapstaUst m ining only 
scratche* the 'u r f a r r ;  toc laliil 
m in-ns d igs d ee s’e r ,"
Several men;;*. in New
Yoris, an American er.g .nter 
s:-anr.-d the tab 'es I had crn.ed 
cn the Sov.et e itirna te i of 
Cuba's n i c k e l ,  m anganeje, 
chrom ite, iron and oil reserves. 
T rn  prepared to accept the-e 
figures," he said. "They seem 
high, but not implausible. We've 
always known there was a lot of 
.stuff down there ,”
"Then why didn’t you take it 
out*” ’
"We took out only what we 
could sell at a profit,” he an­
swered. ■‘‘r h a t 'i  what mining 
outfits .ire in bu.$ine.ss for. Gcn- 
er.ally sjveaking, the farther 
down you have to go for >our 
ore , the m ore it co.sts you to 
bring it to the surface. Cuba 
w asn 't our only source for the.se 
ores; what we could get out of 
Cuba cheaper than elsewhere, 
we took out; when we could get 
the stuff cheaper el.sewherc, we 
stoppe.i producing in Cuba.”





By JOSEPH 0 .  MOLNER, M.D.
D ear Dr. Molner: I have n 
h eart m urm ur. Would it bo safe 
to have some teeth pulled?— 
M rs. R.W.
It i.s fair to surm ise that you 
h a v e  been told by your doctor 
w hether your heart m urm ur is 
one of the hnrmle.s.s types, or 
whether it indicates some fault 
in the organ.
Where a m urm ur is of such 
signlflcanco that the patient has 
been warned, the warning usual­
ly (not alwny.s, of cour.sc) im­
plies that a valve lias bccui 
dam aged, nnd the most common 
cause of this Is rheum atic fever.
A valve .so dam aged i.s vul­
nerable |o any further attack of 
the germ wliicli causes riieii- 
mntlc fever, a variety of tho 
streptococcu.s.
Since extraction of a tootli can 
bn accompanle<i liy the release 
of germ s Into the blood stream  
(an infected t<Kith socket mean.s 
tlie prcfcnce of germ s) it i.s 
wise to take some precautions 
to protect the dam aged heart 
valve against further harm .
Fortunately this can readily 
be done, Ono of the sulfa or 
penicillin drugs should be token 
before tho extraction and for 
two nr three days afterw ard to 
suppres.s .Mich germs and tiuis 
protect the heart.
(If such nn infection does 
reacli the heart. It I.-, known n.s 
suliacute b ad e ria l endocarditl.s, > 
i'.xcept for the nece.-.slt.N of 
helng careful in that regard, i 
see no other reason why a heart 
nuirinui .■>houki interfere with 
any necessnry extractions.
Dear Dr, Molner: Do you have 
a renu'dy for c|uitllng smoking 
without telling me not to .Muoke'.' 
r \ e 't r i e d  twice and it Just didn't
I t can 't be cured, but with 
jvrnper car it often can l)c con­
trolled for many years. Cancer 
can occur in a cirrhotic liver, 
however, Ju.st ns it can occur 
in  any oUier organ#
D ear ,Dr. Molner: When you 
recently wrote about a child 
being Ixirn Mongoloid, I didn’t 
know what you meant. "Welv 
.ster" says: "Mongoloid, resem ­
bling, or charncterislic of, the 
Mongol,!: a person iinving Mon­
goloid trails or cnaracteristics."
I can see no rcn.son for diis 
cnu.slng death. Would you cx- 
p ln ln?-n ,W ,H .
Mongoloid or "being Imrn 
Mongoloid”_reftrs, medically, to 
a particular typo of defective 
child. Tiie cause i.s obscure, but 
it is known ttiat an extra 
chromoHonie i.i jjrcsenl—47 in­
stead of tlic normal 4(1.
Kucli u child'll features (de­
pending on the degree of tho 
particular case) are Mongoloid 
in ajuienrancc: Position nnd
angle of the eyes, thick lips, 
stubby fingers, and other,s, 
Such cliildren arc mentally re­
tarded—again, the degree of this 
varies, Tliey are also of Ic.ss 
llinn norm al height, Wh(ie this 
defect Is not in itself a cam n 
of death, .Mich chllflren havo 
less re.slstnnce to infection; 
many die In Infancy or chlld- 
hoiKl. Some al.so tend to have 
heart trouble, F.speciaily wltli 
modern healtii care, a gmid 
many now are growing to 
ndultlKX)d.
NOTE TO MRS. N.: Irritation 
^in the genital area can nl times 
occur witli the "change of life." 
and Is relieved by tlie use of 
hormones by sui>i>osilory, injec­
tion or by mouth. Hut it i.i also
But soci.'siist m irar.f. when 
designed t* actuese rsatsonal 
tecutisv or increased lutMnomy, 
lakes little account vf profitj. 
Tl;e Ircn. • 'anzcne-.c. chrcrn- 
i‘.e, o;l, and i > fo r’-h that
A' f r T 3’i i.v Pc.'i liave bce.t 
»..urn;ng, rr.xy prove the Sj.v*- 
to n  t?  Ca-t.'o 's Ccrarnuruit re- 
f.ose in Cuba.
These L \b ..n  resources may 
enable C u tro  to solve the long 
range econnmic orcblrm s th -t 
present n;cre peril to h.m  th in  
invanor.j f r a tn the United 
States.
And they mav turn Cuba from 
an economic fief of the United 
States into a fief of the Soviet
Union.
1'or all .vvxilablc data indicate 
the Soviet Union will one day 
dem and a reckoning from Ua-- 
tro for the e.stimatcd $430,000,000 
in aid—Indu.strial. m ilitarv and 
financial—that the Soviet Union 
has already poured into that 
country.
And available dat.i indicate 
equally clearly that Cuba ha.x 
neither the c.apital nor the tech­
nical knowledge to exploit the 
m ineral jx)tential revealed in 
the Soviet report.
The capital will come from 
Russia and the Soviets will hold 
a m ortgage on every drop of 
oil, every ounce of mangnne.se, 
iron, nickel, cobalt, and copper 




work, Will iMwyr ia a vlrliic I necctutary to rule luit other jio,'
d i’ii't happen to liavc.-M r.s, W.
No, 1 don't know <)f any way 
to give U|i (unoking witlipul giv­
ing UP xiiuiking. Nor do 1 havo 
any happy lutJe pHl.i that will 
talrc tiie I'lacit of will jtowtu'. 
You can iiave will power if you 
want It I’liniigh lo develop it. 
You're old cnougli to atop tliink- 
ing in tcruiN of f.dry tilien and 
get i)iick into Die world of rciili- 
tle.s.
lilt*... w.llk'iW)* 14. A fe. . . . , . l l l L , If
t l ia t  thcv  a m i d  m .tkc  no  issue of, " m i -  ■ . r ' ' ’' "  '’ ', , 1 , . 11 .1 I I  ot V'te liver the iiame as cancer?
Clear, w in s , if tlfcy told the whole c a r t  tt be cu ra J l-C .C .C .
1 * ' W #*fi**l9«U . 4 1 .  K ! / V rtruth. , It' definltaiy da NOT cancer.
fdhle caufic of tills "burning" 
ficnsallon sucli as local Infec­
tion, diabetes, oi‘ infection of 
the urinary tract,
Dear Dr. Molner: What ntioiit 
iircllirltis- it.s caiine and trea t­
ment? Is It curatile? • MH.S.
E.S, '
Tiie uretfirn Is the tulte wliich 
fakes urine from the Irladder 
lo Die point of discliarge, 'I here- 
OU' m ‘'D|Mt|., 0. intlainiihillon 
of lliii tul>e. TTierc can Ih* iiuinv 
C lim es, usually infection of
som e w t .  Witfi m ftdfrn  dru** 
tt can be t rea te d  »uer«s«futiv.
TEZPUR, India (R e u te r .s l-  
India is trying to strengthen 
vital transport links with the 
vulnerable nnd rich northeast 
border province of As.snm, al­
most over-run by the Chinese 
Communi.sts last fall.
A.ssam, covering 47,000 .square 
miles anil with a pojiui.ation of 
nearly 12,000,000, i.s connected 
witii the rest of India by a n a r­
row corridor of land, only 14 
miles wide in parts. It runs 
north of En.st Pakistan , nnd on 
the other side are the lllmn- 
In.t an nations of Bhutan, filkkirn 
nnd Nepal,
At one jxiii.t, Chinese (moos 
in Tibet’ are Ju.st 32 m iles from 
the only road nnd rail links with 
Ar-am.
About half As.snm’fl sunplles. 
nnd its exports, are  carried  by 
steam er on the nrnhn'iaiMitrn 
River, but tliis valuat)le naite  
run.s for 1.50 miles tlirough E ast 
Paklslan.
Only two weeks l)efore Die 
fliinese tnvasion Oct. 20, the 
steam er crews, almost all Pak- 
i.stnni.s, went on strike, and 
paralyzed river traii'.psirt nt a 
vital time.
Tlie steamboat .strike wa.s not 
aettled until well after Die Chl- 
ne.se eeaM' fiie and w ithdrawal 
began late In N(p\embei.
'I'he Indian governm ent htfs 
decided it must lia \e  a re,-er\e 
fleet of trucks to MH>ply Assam 
In emergency, Railway links 
are also tndiig .stri'iiglliened to 
diiutde the present cap.acity.
'Iho Imiiaii Army , ban been, 
given orders to pr ote ct  cornmu- 
ntci i t lons nt all coMm.
if all-out war were lo break 
out tK'twcen Indlfi and .C hinn ,
It ia niurumcd here the Ctilne:io 
would siriki' tiaril fi'n'iu 'h i‘ 
Chumbi Valley •alliuit uf Tiled. 
Iictween Sikkim and Hliuian, to 
cut the nearby rail and road 
sujiply lines of Indian forces In 
Aisnm
*"'“' - ' r n t N G r ‘tR ''E 7 C rE N !8 |V ir^  
It will cost an c.sDinntod 
$10,000,000 to, nwltch Swcrlen, 
from 1«H to <lj|ht-h«t4(i traffic.
Hr jA%im K. stm nr
VK’TORfA We h»se h id
r:»,a n.en t i  M t - A i  W fote, but 
I if efie ef vttrfr; e s t r  best
up fui l«>-f«t yacht outMde the 
front riix’f cf the L cg u U tb e  
Building!.
Tivat's w hit lu£>eral Gordon 
Gibaon of North Vancouver dtnes, 
I t 'i  Juit a few step* from hii 
magnificent N orrsl Into in* 
Itgi-Iiilw* c h sv 'b ;r .
G ibrca’t  r cli and p.-ou'J < f it. 
H e 'i prcud h# made lus !:.......cy
tue hard wuy, that r«o one t u r  
ir>c>cr.-feJ him. He workv'J la t.s;- 
wcKxli csn the ws'.d a.ad tugged 
cn ch-so-beauDful W ed Coast 
of Vancouver I.vland. He'.v big 
and tough, and he can ro-to m 
the House louder than Highwayi 
M unster Gaglardi. But under­
neath lhi,s hard-boilcvi. buli- 
moose exterior is a heart of 
gold, and big streaks of senti- 
mcnt and sympathy for all but 
the lazy. He Just cannot abide 
sloth.
Hi.! mother is 63 now, and lives 
In Vancouver, and he phones to 
her just about every evening. 
In the last week, he reported, 
she said to him: "Gcrrdun, I'm 
proud of you at la s t—you're not 
mixeti up in that nwf)il mess 
over there—you’re a good fy»y, 
Gordon. Mind now, you keep out 
of it.”
Gibson's an am azing person. 
He givc.s two months of hi.s time 
each ye.nr to the Lcgisl.iture, 
because there is deeply rooted 
in him n strong .streak of rncial 
nnd political consciou.sncs;.. I 
would think he'd prefer yacht 
cruising or sunbathing at hi.s 
estate in Hawaii to sitting in the 
l.eglslnture. But I feel tie con­
siders it his duty. British Col­
umbia has been good to him, 
nnd he wants, in .some way, to 
make a return the best way he 
can. And where belter lo do it 
than in the Legi.slature?
Rich men often do that. lt'.s 
particularly prevalent in the 
United States, much more so 
than in Canada, for some rea­
son I do not understand. Wealth 
i.s looked upon ax more nisjiect 
in Canada than across the 
border,
Jam es Dunsmuir was the out­
standing example in this prov­
ince of a ricli man giving him- 
.self to public service. He had 
millions, yet he served in the 
Legislature, nnd for two years 
(lt)00-02i was B.C.’x Mr, Rre- 
m le i.
It seems to me If I were ux 
rich as Gordon Gibson I'd lie 
off pluy-boying In tho sun. But 
none of the Gibson's are lazy. 
Mrs. Gibson runs Die llnvUnilnn 
estate: the Gitison daughter's a 
trained nurse, the (iibson son a 
gradunto of H arvard.
I rem em ber seeing Gordon 
Gibson years ago in the wild 
und wfioly gold rush town of 
Zebnllo,i, He roared through the 
dusty streets nnd lived life to 
tho full, ns only it can be lived 
in such a place, Yet he told Die 
Legihlnlure this session that Ze- 
ballos in those days was so 
lough that he was looked upon 
n.s a gentleman.'
He told the House n story. He 
said that one day in Zeballos 
he met a lady he knew and of- 
fered her a cigaret. She said;
TODAY IN HISTORY
Aprljl 1, 1983 . . .
'I'he liner ADanDc was 
wrecked on s reef near 
M ars Rock, outside Halifax 
harbor, wlDi a loss of 547 
lives 90 years ago today - 
in 1873. The White Htnr liner 
vva.s iKiuii'i fof Ne.v Vi.iH 
' from I.lviUpool Wtiep ”hd 
eiicounl<u) d h e a v ' galci 
and hendwlnd.'i, Her cup- 
tain, fearing she wi.iild lun 
out of cold, headed for Hali­
fax to refuel, After ground­
ing Die shi|» .vtsiii tajgan to 
lireak up and Die 3R) sur­
vivor,! owed Iheir iivcH to 
Die first officci, who swam- 
to stuue w ith  a line.
1921 'lh(> Itoy al Canadian 
Ah' 1‘o iie  (ifflclaliy came 
info W iig.
19ft • Civil government 
wan Inaugura ted  m  tho Fan- 
a m a  Canal Zone.
' No ihsftk you, M r. Qtboon—} 
dfuv? tmoke c ig sre tj. and 1 •
won't let iny |;r i»  *mok# *tUMir 
I! suTt U dyL ke"
Tlist l»ro-a|M the Mous* doviu 
The ihiee women MLAt bluthe 




SYDNEY, N.S. (C P '-A  em -  
voy yvjtetTi rem lniicen t of tha 
Second World War has b#«B 
succcjsfu! in moving ships ia 
and out ef this and other G ul| 
of St, I#*wrence ports in winter.
The enemy was not lurking 
U-boat.v but brute nature—lm« 
mense field* of grinding, drift­
ing ice.
Tlie battle ag.vinst nature thal 
beg,in in earnest three year* 
*10 In the 90-mile-widc Catxrt 
Strait .separatin* Cape Breton 
I.s’nnd and Newfoundland and 
In the gulf has all the tenseneii 
and tr.m pinfs of a wartima 
operation,
Alrcr.ift spot the enem y'i 
we.ik noints, radioing back In­
formation to the operationi 
roniii nt nenrhv Point Edward 
naval ha'sc end powerful eicort 
vessels clear n safe channel 
and iierd the ium lvrlng, thin- 
skinned m erchant shlpi la fe lj  
in or out of port.
Ocean freighters and co a ite ri 
bound into gulf jxirts regularly 
convoy at the edge of the Ice­
field—which may be nnvwhe'ra 
from .50 to 100 mile* offshore.
KFND irFRREA K ERR
Cn|it, Ed Kelso, tho tran ip o rt 
deunrtm ent’s lee o p e r  n tloni 
chief here, advises the ship.* of 
(he best roufe through the fca 
or sends one of five icebreakera 
lo their n.ssl.stance.
He i.s aided by reports from 
enmmerctnl a irc ra ft and In­
formation constantly b a l n g  
ynlhercd by a central office tn 
Halifax.
When the Cnn.odian govern­
ment decided to m ake the gulf 
n year - round wnferway tt 
picked one of the w'orat wlnteri 
to liegln.
Reninen said thb 1060 - 61 
yvlntcr was tho w o n t In living 
memory for Ice. Tho gulf re- 
semblerl n vast ice desert — 
/ro:’eii solid from NewT Bruns­
wick to Newfoundland nijd from 
Labrador to Cane Breton Island.
But bv enrlv June an unprece­
dented 1..500 000 ton* of shipping 
hnd moved through the area 
and Dila winter it soared to 
2,400.000 loni, In the three year 
Ice b,stile there was no loss of 
life nnd no m ajor shipping dam ­
age.
finys f ’npf Kelso: "W e'ra
learning more nliout (he an a t­
omy of the Ice fields nil tha 
time nnd we're lenrning fast.”
LIQUOR CRACKDOWN
P R IN rE  RU PERT (CP) — 
RCMP Itiive moved to crack 
down on lllegui liquor ouUeta 
in Prince Rupert. Three men 
and a woman have ticen charg­
ed wltlt yieiling liquor lllagnlly. 
Thev niipearrd In |iollce couri 
and were rem anded to Ajiril 4 
wltliout jilcji,
BIBLE BRIEF (
llinr licntiDIni iinnn Die''imitiu- 
(ains are Die fre t of Idiii th a t i 
tirlngeth saod Ddiiiss, that |iu’>- 
lUhrth Nalvnlhiii; Dial brlngelh 
lidliiKN of good, that pub- 
liahetli salvation; tha t sallh un­
to 'Zion, 'fit) God retgnelh, — 
Isaiah .52:7,
fret In GmI's slglit they m ust 






r ’ r v m k i n z a c  1 Recreation Commission Assistsy o m o i n e s  , q ,
Fashions WESTaAKK — «liM» l»I litiMiliiwx « |  Wtifeteftk * id  fim
i t m  to# c t* r a 4£ i lM i«  ci»ic# cf K:.«ttn«S ^
mM ci " Ib f  Esai Md i '  fe«i4 «*«<* •■« « r ^  to «  W i^ ra  tot i t t i t f -
i* y  criafeSto# fecdg*#-
I Aa ttt« ff* sa g  *&i it'ty
fftitorta b o x  ijweitoc'- 
'« i  fay to i Ladoti cJ tzu
iPvaria* «*» &«ki 'a  t&e. Ervtox*
. 'E » i a  * i €%fsi MvCto i*ia vc.
I kk«i«rt»i f e r r r i . . * 4.. \  Ifwtf 'to#  tuw  ctocrfat l u u .  m d  B tm m xm p m *  a r t  lfa» X N. •#«,&'#,. fc.m# cf « .!> «  tto*
itoc Pe*#f Saud. ¥ * « » •  Kc«-jtwik p m i m  iMHitrtfei#
'* f#>w wwca cf *«'iccx;.:„c *.&a. FiJiHMiNfe of«M, itotato ta#d. to*i;Bi4Js, Mr*. A. L. Curru. Mrt. jU tw ag  Wir** ta Kiloifait.
j.ia.ac»S'i4(t'«i to t cairjjiazisioii'' Ic is# fattoee ;ccK.'id to *w a  ©a tii occ**Km ] J«fea Cktmaa. Mr*, ite'ttj'
I Mr*. Giady* L j tot Ssxricy JcjSsii »m  v«-y »m*Jtj Ttu Mitoi-lvcoiti. cttcitoJii, m4 ; uA tad Mr*. Tcm .Li*fa *
^   ... __ ..... , Mr*. MM*»,tosp c«*a»* ItoM to
*wsto&c« %**: £"^.5̂  yy. ‘-i,rtxsft Icj^N  M*«<ieree* la d  j .  A. Browa alia''E*k>«'«*. ITto icau eonfiHwr*
■Uii ti&sss4  ^  faz|HUteu4  :ia«; rt'Caand to*' ettK** mt to c t t to ry ; fe«i4  »t L ase 'm w  Uuilkt* w*«
Sto# *a*  a u tt .* * '*  fayjiyBid tr tU ia 't*  r*#|i*ett»F«lji. Oi*'»ts«e*toto fay ai#£iito(i e l to t  «*•




h i  ' usilt! K iy ’ f a t to a j  »
C u t f l  C iiiw tx * . U ri Mi» ; 
C','i-E..*( 1*11 * i«<i »M  j ^
faaif »l>'k,*. * s l  M.ii. P«*,i .l*t: 
l «  t t*  ttrers attsxat..*.. 1't.tf back-
Mr*. Fs'-liae S ifa i« . ' '  - J -  Muxtis' i&3d « i«4 « (4*x4 to -’>wi«* addad >i'*wty to **¥*/*]
...............................  ,T fay i cf to t  CCittl*
BLUK tn i lN C k S  ' r c ,.* .„.4 C l , .!
H ii j  *tyk* »jjd dfCi.s 
»'«i# toJf',..i|'!4C-.t •«.*
tvm i& f. toe ei33.p£ani* ca x t  HsLi}-*yKd. wtocis *1 
iSAir tty'Ufij faK&i fsc toe t*- t„3 y - x #  * wtoifa* *{ 
fsattifej * r^  icc, «.i j.
tor***i.i#« c«..a,fi iuitf ifradcJGas w*i« all ti*-j jaAa McKyMw*, **•
m atocti ».xi *"x,to.y* tcir tiaveihciftikuag * M  w  »«ry t*xu.iau»# ‘ | 5c»*„l «x«,».uito6t iw  to u  ,7* ^  * « *
to 4  tfvxa V® faU.. i**vjrw>c4 f«- c*j«* ic&d t*!A«4 <m 2**toJ»kip y  ^ e  <1x411*  ̂ i r t ^ t o
% liUCiCS by M tito t  
b«
cf i 1fe.t afajwaif »•* Ci»d'u4«i ito * r*%’c^ cf to* c.fe,*rmaj
*«t* coaiw**c*# 






thm c$ t s d  
end feow t tc i t
oc>ainui»iocj ■ . . . .
Mr. Swift'» r#f«#4 h"*'»'.#%-
fuuBci«.l ».i*iiUi!ic« f iv tn  to ' "
toe be*vfa: ^  M4t k «  Ajs4 r -Br t o‘ b y ; * f* to  Mtow ifA toe wmsrr
toiBked a i  too** w&o t* d  fee-kai Ccm m iwtoa *M  sever*!im-aeto.* fp-era s t  Ic tg  B eedi. 
c t r e  « a i  y>d-*.to* » i« r* le :* jj^  ^  *«•«.»*! feekt. Gorm*B*C*Uior»i», S te  W'*i k c v ^ p s e .
pt<p to fof **. « — , , ~~i i.k>wa fe itcJ lB j wiui* * a d j ^  **.mtiiis »xU*U w*r«{Bft»- ccemfawted lumfaer fof.;te«l oa toe m p  faotr-t by M.U'I
*ii3to, *iKi presM ted wito gift* * t m*m*a-i picriic tsb lt* . erfeik to*;M *ry C«'ktb*m cf Pe*cfe!*.«l.. ̂itoi* ityle* Ciasl itoety ;to eiiC'Ceed. Itoea*  M d. »',*&■■
t f t y .  ktoir * tvk we* » ^  t o c f  to*_ « c i4 to a
■’foMiieiic*' Wito --'ft r * U . " : r f  aiiv-feM* *.*a4*U'li«*. * f i* * t
Ua*.» deohrfato* *v-t* fe** •*“* |.*vto*f f.wify *• * ! « « « ^  faMm* m*4« cuoMt*
■ «.c'vli.»if, ce,f'rfi,*effl #we*i*i*, ccft«* were to « i **fce4  b,y
toe !*dit* c l  toe c fder. foclaej
torwiBi
tove. 5
'Tfe* *«ei*uc« 13 C*.a*-| Tb# c M t^ A si torewi?*##* 
di** freed i* toe jee ity  *xd s t i - ' *»”■ *■•«?»» by GeiJ M e r i j  m iM  
»*ule *"04jv«f Lzse” wticx w ei.t’# aAj bma of to# d»y,
cMrmtoity roaSeied by Mrs '*ad Mei-kc* Vicker* tstured 
Cstoertoe Dy«<uo. tod “■•* *-dieiir« to*t ttocfe w**'f-ue*t* toe .k*i»# tos-jtod toe
jfYwd* Mervvo wiee e r x tt t  Ctoed, tpfttf., *u«imer,jtic».et **’#* fe» Jio i*ric«i, tad
fwito k>v*!y color tiifdigti'u sxf toll ct wiEfrr. wJto tecetsefi'tojwlto to cfler toesr tpolofle* lo
sdsptoUe Upered Ixe* c a ir i  '.try ttf  ifae im tm e i*  to to* to* **ti* faandxed p«o|>i« toey
h V trk ty .” Mr*. M«ry Mclrttt-*:; to«ei#ct *«**<»*- 
itacideliwd toe plyle "Regal tie-; Charmisi drip-dry drets** 
tfUBC*/' * betuUfol i*oil!ur* ,ior-toe! could go m y v h tte , *ad w«
I toe mtfr'Oo feiihligiittd wilb i i - 'i to  raeaa *Ey»&er«, w ere dis- 
¥«f slfck; tf td M is . H atue C®i-e,'p!a>*»d “  »tyk» so varied to t t  
Ifrttted w!to wiuto sap iity e . g?a- ,,to<y roxld t<e W'ora to chyfcfe
I'Ctously liiUmaled rh»i grafsd- 
lim otoer* wiHiW tg a to  I"# 
i K t i i e r  P*r*d#.
5O1 • U* ei; Vr.f i* lBlS,f,
'iss to e , iih.ei
r  I ei'c.
i«.kt'd»,y,
tive 4.',r for *s iR.k'srmt.l 
g %ufxy, .and due to toe
v«ry *mari la  toefr purple *wS 
»foi« f'tgaii*.
MiDdfvi cf to# ef toetf
were ucafal* to ad irit.
Com m U sua paid tc** actual cea- j
iU'UCtWQ-
tXk’U tir le  wwrt te a t  to
Mu* E. Sumptir t* ta e «
! t i a i a  froi-'ii a fan«f stay to Eel* 
toe owe.* tleiierel lt»>4t«aL
Mt. Boucherie lODE Increases 
George Pringle Scholarship





Tbe lejb—f  Pvoetoly m eettof
Mt. Boufben# O itp le r  lODE 
decided a t it* M arcit tneeu&g to 
tocre tsc  toe aan ’aal schcltrtliip  
for George Priog»e Higfe School 
»tud*Qt* from  ISO to liSO. E*- 
itb lished ia ISMl, tfd* Cfetpier 
m td *  a »€hc4*i»hip to t id  a 
.isodeat wwrthy «l k fttitaiice 
OB# ©I it* first p fv jtc u
M eettof »t toe to w #  ef Mr*.
M*cl»uch.*.»a *.»! pr#-
detcrifaed tf»e Mttttg-up aiwi 
w o r b  q f  U .  N .  t o  U a g u t g *  i t a -  
dcnts e ta  uadenttod . .Aa "*dot> 
tiGo"* c t rd  alto  will be huag ia 
the *cto»!- 
Mt. Bt*ac.heri# Cbtpter wtli tot 
repr«»e«led at tin lODE 'two- 
vtfti'iat c<w{*r#Bc# K’hedttied fof 
A,|*n! fJ.JS t»v * !i>e.!«tw.r tf%m% 
Dr IV, J  Kiitv* I'heptrr. KeU
KOX>WNA DAILY CXirRIIlR. MOS.. AYIIL I. IH3 rAOl*. S
W etJey B re tteau  ef Vaa-
eouver, B C . hold* to* fir»t 
plac* trophy a t  he itand* with 
ila te e a  year old Louise Y'ouag 
cd Vancouver a t toe We»t 
C oatt Beauty and KalrityUng
Show. Hi* work on MU* 
Young'* hair wtio toe aw ard 
ever many other e n lran u  
Artificial hair piece* were
used in part tn the fantasy
creation* with which each 
»tyi!*t had unlimited icop*. 
Th# show w»s held Ia.st week 




. vr.> .,v.-k» W 'w rn ’* !« .' w iiuam  *i« -»uca; ana r « - ! t f f t o g M s *  P*rk»» # K *xa«u-aa ll^-3. .r j»  V V<-#,»#.«..i M,» ' entertaiK.* men>.torii of to# Dr.
bcld r ©!•#£*..>' to t o e ; ^ - ^  P.TbeL t'hsM er at tor fov-e. and
Oyaina Me«ioJ'ial B ah. T#e*i' ^ . ' t* s  ea tende l an  toviUtK* to-t- ,, SI*. V p - i ' i l l  t t # ' vsored a |.*5 coctntoxtrito t o ; n  k. ■ . ,atr-t h lii  1 . wa* la t-»*. rx IL-xthen# ix.emtwrs to >,-«a
th a ;r  with eighteen m em ber*!  ̂ i thi* Chapter oe the aecm d Tue*.
present. The roii call wa* *»-j id iv  :a Mav.
tw em i trt "My s« t ecijaomy o ri Mr*. P arker a»d Mr*. Pauli rK'ieU ar*
t i - f iv a ia tc e .  JB ro w n  are  making p .,
Mrs. H. A.idred gas'# a fi-oa.. r*'xrs.cry bags to toui,g t.,ie Q u d a ; cn'tr-s.eai. and
ie{*ort cn the la.vette* for the|U> IJ. and .Mr*. Terry H ariieyi^j.^ip f,,gy hfi-j, c*.
Unitarian Servu-e Cv-nimitterJ wa* delegated to  l-.iy the con-' j- no .g ins 'n»  re *Iki 1* tie«4
and m\it*<i tvtr>o.ne to her! tent*, cost of whirh will be; pr,r m.of# g itide*  (or ih# »ur»#i.
house, when e.ghiy lay e tte ijsh a red  by nsemtwtrs, jflutiy  sh/tp folkmlrsg the rum*
packeilj ii-or it* adojietl tchool at Big j m age ta le  held In coitjunctioni
(Yeek toe lODE will purchase! with the Dr. Kna* Chapter Sat*
the It \olwme constituting theiwrdsy. The nest meting I* »ch*d*
U. N. Bookshelf, In which Is*uted for April 23.
A NN  LANDERS
Judgement 
Was Poor
WINNIPEG (C P )-A  form er 
royal flo rh t today U pracUslng 
her a rt In a small, quiet »hop 
here.
Mrs. Queenie Leclalr started  
iher career as a florist in Lon 




m eat In a baft "for the dog’
My husband and I know they second World War. During the 
have no dog. I.s this a cheap]^.gj. served in the Wrens, 
trick or no t?-N E W  YORKER j Mrs. U c la ir  .started her work 
D ear New Yorker; I am  a lte r-jn t Russeir.s In London, moving
nately saddened and sickened at 
the thought of the tons of edible 
foosl that wind up in American 
garbage pail.s. Taking home un
eaten food from the r e s t a u r a n t ! helped to set out floral arrange 
makes a great deal of sense, im ents a t Buckingham I nlacc, 
The only thing that does not | Ascot racecourse and on the 
make sense l.s the Invention ofT^YJ; 
the dog. Why is Mr.s. X de-
fensive? The w aiter or waltre.ss 
couldn't care less.
Confidential to INQUISITIVE 
DOUBLE DOME: Tell your
frlend.s all kinds of people read 
thi.s column for all klnd.s of rea- 
son.s. It is amusing that he do.s- 
cribcs your interest in this 
column as "the morbid curiou- 
slty of an cave.sdroppcr or n 
window - peeper," while he 
claims his in terest is that of a 
"fociologi.sl who wishes to ex 
plore behavior problems of the 
m asses." Applesmice,
a  prude, nor am 1 the type to 
poke m y nose into otlicr people's 
bu*la*ss but I value your opin­
ion and would like your views.
A friend of mine who is single 
and in her middle thirties has 
h er own apartm ent. 'This friend 
1* acquainted with a ra ther a t­
trac tive  gentleman about 40. He 
is a bachelor and has nn ap art­
m ent in the sam e liuilding. I 
live in the building, too—dowm 
the hall from toe gentleman.
■Hie other evening I came 
homo later than usual—about 
11:00 p.m. I was shocked to see 
this woman, dressed for bed, 
elkhtgown, bathrobe, and slip­
pers, Just about to enter the 
m a n 's  aprtm ent.
Without the slightest hint of 
em barrassm en t she greeted me 
w arm ly and announced, "My TV 
broke down and Reginald invit­
ed  m e down to see the Ikte 
m ovie."
This struck me as indecent. Or 
• m  I living . in - 'I ’HE DARK 
AGES?
D ear Ages: In our society 
m ost people dress for the occn 
alon. When one wears a ski suit 
folks Ju.st naturally  n.ssume he 
is  going skiing, A person in 
shoulder pads and .‘ihin guards 
look* ready for ice hockey.
Your friencl usctl jwor Judg­
m ent,
D ear Ann Lnnders: I m arried 
a  widow three years ago. My 
wife passed away in TJ5fi, tho 
sam e  year her liunband died,
My own two .„ins have gradu­
a ted  from college nnd are on 
ttieir own. My wife'.s two son.s 
a re  11 and 14 year.s of age. I 
love her boys n.s muci\ as I love 
m y own. They are  devoted to 
mo and we have a wcaulei tul re ­
lationship.
I want b.iKidopt iny wife's son.s 
legally and change their name 
to mine, My wife i.s agaln.st it 
because she’s afiaid  iier former 
father-in-law will cid tiie Ixiy.s 
out of Id.s will If they <|o not 
ca rry  on hi.s family name, (They 
• r«  the la.st of Ills hidr.s.i 
While there l.s ennsldernble 
w ealth there I don't feel this Is 
im portant. I am well able to 
eupport the.-e boys, educate 
them  nnd do all the necessary 
things, My pride is Involved.
W hat do you say?—DAD 
D ear Dad: Your eons will 
c a rry  on your family name, It Is 
not unrfn.sonabl<' for thi.s grand­
father to want ht.s son'.s Ixi.i.s to 
ca rry  on his family iiame.
Unle.ss the Im))(s express n 
atrong desiro to have their 
n a m e *  eJianged, 1 recom m end 
t h a t  you disregard the financial 
advantagi's and respect Ihe old 
gcntleman'M wisIh'.s.
D e a r  Ann Lander,1; My hiis- 
bnnd and I a re  fond of Mr. 
and Mr.s. X, Tliey a m  a work­
ing coU|i le,  a s  We are,  ainl of ten  
the four I'f 'us h a v e  i luuicr  to 
get l i er ,
Mr-,, xli lui'i a h.al'lt wlin h I 
(hut embai I a .''mi;. My hudi;oid iiv ADlllA.N
say ,4 it',., lidlcul.m:. (m me to s,p. ■•..ophisb
have nny l.eluiKn one way o ij euilecllon (om es Hu,
the othi I fasi Inaimg litd (oc spijni; ami
Mis. I'Ui . ,i li ,iU am I l|Ui' .■-110,mei .Made of widte
The Kelowna Contract B iktgeiN . S 
Club will hold toe Club Cbamj.-,.Si!r.i. 
ionshtp 'T e a m  of Four” event I 2nd
a t the Capri Motor Inn on Wed 
nesday, April 3 a t 7:30 p rn.
"nve follow'ing thirteen team s 
have been listed, and all addi­
tional team  entries should be ad- 
vi*ed to R. V, Thomas, PO 2- 
22€7 by 6 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 3, at which time the entry 
Ujt will be closed.
All players are  requested to 
attend early  for prom pt s ta rt­
ing.
..TEA M  — 1. Mr. and Mrs. R.
Top — Mr*. D. C. Unwin 
)n. U. Greenwocxl.
S. W. Campbell. VV, C
Coventry. 
3rd — A. le a th e r . W. Wood
I ing to Canad.; •f,d!owing the Bury Mr. and Mrs. J . A. M ac
first to Lion's and then to Good 
year's  in fashionable Old Bond 
Street.
It was during this time she
Membor* of the Royal F am ­
ily would pop into rixvms wc 
were decorating iK'rlodic.nlly to 
look the arrangem ents over,” 
she recalhs.
"U.sually the arrangem ents 
were c la to rate  and took hours 
to set up.
"You don't see much like It 
here, for there 's fcldpm the 
tKcasion."
The attrnctlvc m other of five 
says lull'd work mid love are 
the sec re ts ' of being a good 
florist.
Mr.s. I#eclnir says you have 
to trea t flowers "like people 
and give them lot.s of tender 
loving care.
Miss Joan Llngle flew to Tor­
onto on Saturday for a two 
weeks visit with her brother-in- 
law .-md jijtc r  Mr. and Mrs. D. 
J . Gow.
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice Melkle 
returned home on Sunday follow­
ing a five weeks holiday a t the 
Circle H. Ranch a t Escsiodido, 
Californi.T. On their re tu in  trip 
they fjicnt a few days in Van­
couver visiting Mr. Meikle’s 
_ , , ,  ,,, „  , ,  . .brother-in-law and sister, Mr.
R ae .M r.a n d M rs .W  .B . Hughes Atkinson. Du-
II- r- i ring their ab.sence Mr. and Mrs.
3. S. Carnpbell. W. C oventrj. daughter P a t has been
J J in Vi I I 'h e  guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mur-4. Mr. and Mrs. H. Livingston, jnvce
Mr. and Mrs. C. Schmok.
5. Mr. nnd Mr.s. G, E. B utch-SH R IN K  CLUB DINNER
art, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. G raham . | The I-adies’ Auxiliary to the
6. Mr. nnd Mr.s. D. MncGilliv-; Kekcwn.a Shrine Club m et at the 
rnv. Dr. and Mrs. J . T. Waddell.i home of Mrs. George Johnson.
i  Mrs. R. Buchanan, Mr.s. A.12191 Ablxit .Street on Monday, 
Haldane, M rs. D. C. Unwin Sim- M arch 18lh, following a Joint
Phail.
2. M rs. G. Fisher, Dr. D. Mac-
 
would b« checked and 
ready for »hii»srfng, probably to 
Hong Kong or Korea Mrs. Al- 
dred drew attenUon to the fact 
that while they had been aim ­
ing at sixty layette* this number 
had been increasevt by twenty, 
and wished to thank everyone, 
both non-members and m em ­
ber*. for their very gratifying 
response l»olh with cash and
m aterials. Mrs. 'T  ̂ Towgocxt is .Jdeitep  all risk
c ^ o n v e n e r  with Mrs. Aktred laij^f coronary heart trouble by the 
thi* excellent work. 'sim ple choice of a certain kind
A letter was re td  from amount of (at in h\% diet?
Blood LXx'nrs Clinic, asking f o r * f j ^ g j  answer tu that ques- 
two volunteers tu help whenitjof, j ,  lading sought in several 
they visited Winfield. Mrs. H. ; imjvnrlant  exjveriments.
Grieves and Mrs. G. P o thecary |jju t the im.^sibility appears
offered their service* for th isi.trongcr with the announcement, the diet that he follows it him* 
d*.v • jtoat New York City’* Anti-Cor-1 self
Arrangement* were made jonary Club, the most famous o f . _  . . ,
with the catering committee, these experiment#, is under-1 The outst.mdlng difference bo-
Anti-Coronary Diet Program 
Gets New Impetus From Club
tiv# baekground. Inrludlng post 
graduate degree! in nutrition 
and health educajion from tha 
Institute of .Nutrition Sciences, 
Colutr.bi.1 Univi-rlty, where ho 
is a'.sist.ant profciior. Although 
in fils early  thlrtlf.s, Dr, Chris* 
taki.s is such a firm Ik'Hcvit in
. V'' I'.'J * .(i-
e« w
son, G. Greenwood.
8. Mrs, J . C. Kennedy, Mr.s. 
M. Stew art, Mr.s. IT. Lamour- 
eaux, Mrs. H. MacLcnnan.
9. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Brown, 
M rs. M. B att, G. DcLong.
10. Mrs. P. Forsyth, H. Hol- 
me», Mr*. H. Van der Vlict, R. 
V. Thoma*.
11. A. Taether, W. Wood, Mrs. 
Stoddart, R. FlaveltN
12. Mr, and Mr.s. V. Andreev, 
M rs. K, Archibald, Mrs. D. 
Bnlllle.
13. M r. and M rs. A. Audet, 
Mr. and M rs, R. Bowman.
Any player changes In this 
list should bo advised to R, V 
Thoma* n t earliest.
Last week's results — E. W. 
Top —- D. Phelps, H. Roberts. 
2n(I •— M rs. R. Bowman, R. 
V. Thomas.
3rd —• Mr, and Mrs. II. Living 
ston.
(tinner witli the Slirlners a t the 
Cnpri Motor Inn. Tliree guests
under the direction of Mrs. H 
Taylor, to hold the next m eet­
ing in the form of a luncheon 
meeting a t 12:30. Owing to other 
com m itm ents this will be held 
on the regular meeting day, 
Thursday, April l l lh  and not 
April 4th, a.s prcvioiudy planned.
The meeting adjourned and 
Mrs. N. Allingham as welfare 
convener, introduced Mirs D. 
Mooney, a travelling nur.'e for 
the Indian Affairs bronrh. Miss 
.Mooney gave a very interest­
ing talk on her work among the 
Indians, esjiecially in the Alexis 
Creek and Chilcotin districts. 
.Some very beautiful and des­
criptive colored slides were 
shown, and Miss Mooney was
taking a substantially expanded; t o ' t h e  Prudent Diet nnd th*
p r o g r a m  .
The club program  has been in 
operation for several years now 
and during hi* time some 750 
m em bers, all men, h.ivc gone 
on the prescribed Prudent Diet 
which is its essential feature
average ciict in.iylie su:unu'il u > 
briefly. Tho total f:it int.ikc ii 
reduced from ntxnit 45 per cent 
to around 33 per cent. Including 
Ixjth tho visible .mid invlsiblo 
kind, More of those foods with 
predominantly pdyuns.i tur.it ed
This d ie t is balanced nutrition- fatty acids are included in tho
from the P e n t i c t o n  S h r i n e ]Ki'cn a hearty vote of thanks
F.ndies' Auxiliary, Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Nevins. 
were welcomed by the presi­
dent, M rs. Carmen Wtxxls.
Pl.ins were com pleted tor the 
sale of home cooking, to be held 
in the form er W lnman'a fabric 
.shop, B ernard Avenue on Thurs­
day, April I tth  a t 11 a.m . Plan* 
were also m ade for n tea ond 
sale of shower gifts to lie held 
early  in June. The nrrnnge- 
rnents for this affair will be 
completed nt Ihe April meeting.
At the close of ttie meeting, 
the member.^ of tho Shrine club 
Joined the ladies nnd a delight­
ful .supper was served by Mrs. 
Win siiilvock, Mrs. Florence 
P erry  nnd the hostess. 'The 
April m eeting will l>e held on 
Tiie.sday, April tflth, nt the 
home of Mrs, Gil Mervyn
for a mo.sl unusual and interest­
ing address.
A delicious tea was served by 
the hostesses Mrs. W. Dungatc 
and Mrs. O. W. Hembling.
HIGH DOME CLOCHE
the ('li)che Is molded Intfi a 
high doiiVo tllhoui’tti' ai)d is 
sleekly' nccented by n band­
ing of pag(«ln black 'Ulk vel­
vet and oip' of the de,i,l»;iitu's
Catholic W omen's League 
Report General Meeting
The general meeting of the 
Immnoulntc Conception I’arlsh 
Council of fhe Cnthollc Women's 
League wa.s held on Mnrch 11 
In the lounge of St, Josepli'N llrill 
with Mrs, A. IlregollsM- |>re:dd- 
Ing nnd n g(x»d nttendnncc of 
m em bers. Opening iirayers were 
read by the Director, Very Rev,
R, D. Anderson,
Minutes of the previous m eet­
ing were rend nnd ndoided nnd 
report* m ade ns follows:
F irst vice-president. Miss F,
Herron gnvo Ihe alms nnd idenb. 
of the CWL,
Second vice-president, Mrs.
Alex Mnyer, reported to plece.s 
of linen hnd l)cen Inimdered.
Third vice-president, Mrs. P et­
tigrew ’* rei'Kvrt on hospital visit­
ing wa* read hy Mrs, Mac- 
Donald who staled that 73 
patients were vlslt(!<l,
«■ Mrs. DlederlcliM, (.plritiinl con­
vener, rem inded the ladle,s of the 
Closed Retreat# In April, nnd 
nl*o rem inded all that Mnrch 
is tho month of St, Jti.teph ,
Reix)rling for Girl Guides,
Mrs, Cainpl>«ll ktMlt'd that sik 
Brriwnies hnd pn.ssed the Golden 
Hnhd T est and ten Guides hnd 
t.ikeii till) Religion and l.ife 
Test, Tliey were pleased to have 
ttjolr flags ble.v.sed («n thu I nnt 
baturday of Mnri h.
Mill* E, Hromck reported that 
30 111,!, of lltvro'turc had l>i,iu 
trm alled  during the pofl numth
'•Sh»''~pften*~Bi!irs*''"t.fTff~wattRr-tir-'”fY«Ttrh’ftapestry''W»ave'’straw 7~”rr»ttiTne’itwe't!i'
N
Mrs. Marty reporting for the 
t.loyd-Joncs Home Auxiliary 
■staicd that the moiitlily meeting 
had been held nn Feb. 1.5. A ten 
was held after the meeting with 
the re.sldents meeting the ladies.
Mrs, t Filey asked for helpers 
In the Cancer Drive ns she is 
eaptain of n fairly large area. 
She al'fi re|«irted on T.V. nnd 
movie ratings,
Mi.i. I), Hewer, reix'rrting for 
the baznnr cnntm lttee stated 
Hint iilniiM for the R|)ring ba/.anr 
ar)‘ eomplete. The bazaar was 
h«1d on M arili 30. ^
Mr.s. ollnger reported for the 
.lohn Howard Boclety and said 
that a Iteglonnl Conference on 
work of the society would he 
held at Cnpri Motor Inn on 
M arch 23.
't he president aijnonnced that 
the date of the nnnual meeting 
had been ndvanced to April 4, 
MIf-I liereron gave a short, r e ­
port on the Regional Conference 
held a t Lumby on Mnrch 10, 
Eleven menil)crs from Kelowna 
attended this confereiica which 
was most interesting,
The jiomlnuting committee 
was named, 'n ie .u  are Mrs. F., 
(.'iivvan, Mi'fi, B, Rebngllntll, 
Ml;, A liagnoi . MeiulKT* weri 
,'i kill ui (oniph io Iheir noiul 
luiiuiii biiiu'', and submit tlnq.i 
a,, '.i.nh let p'C,' 11,1c,
Fur lit.t M'li'l'ual uie,v‘(if;e, 
Mrs. Aniundrud, M iclun i (,u-i Father Amlei ,<,il ga\ e,n reading 
vxncr, sent four Ih,., of •Uainps'of the M'.vpi al lt-,dv|(,f Christ 





Tlio Control Unit of the R ut­
land United Church Women 
held a very s)icre.ssful n im m age 
sale nt tho Centennial P ark  hall 
on Thursday afternoon. Over 
$60 was rcnlired from Ihe sale 
of ii.sed goods, nnd in ndditlon 
the girl* of the CGIT operated n 
stall of their own, with smnll 
goods for sale, mnklng $20 for 
their funds. Rome .surplus goods 
left over from the sale were set 
aside for shipm ent to Korea, 
nnd the balance turned over to 
the Seventh Day Adventist's 
Dorcn.s Society.
Wllllnm Jiirom e left on Thura- 
dny evening by plane for Van­
couver on hiisine.sfi. While there 
he will also go on to Victoria in 
connection with m atters to do 
with the Rutland Agrlciillurnl 
.Society nnd the propo.sed trnns- 
fer of lot al park properly.
ally to m eet the requirem ents 
set forth by le.idlng authorities 
but is lower in total f.it and in 
.saturated fats and higher in 
polyunsaturated fats than the 
average Am erican’s three meal.^ 
day.
"Rcsult.s have been ro en­
couraging," says Dr. George 
J . Chrlstakis, D irector of the 
Burcmi of Nutrition of the city's 
Health D epartm ent, u n d e r  
whose aegis the program  is con­
ducted, " th a t we plan to in­
crease the num ber of men on 
the diet until, in five years, 
there a re  l.fkK): The number of 
men in our recently established | 
control group - -  those follow-j 
ing their usual diets but report­
ing to the clinic regularly —• 
will he simllnrly Increased. 
Saving our own control group 
m akes it po.ssible to compare 
New Yorkers with New Yorkers 
whereas, formerly tho com pari­
son of our Prudent D ieters was 
with the control gnmp of 
another city. We should have 
some sub.stontlnl findings within 
two y ears ."
Dr. Chrlstnkl# «uccc.ssor to 
the Into Dr. Norman Jolliffc, 
who orl,{inaled the program 
brings to his office an Impres-
REVOLT IN 
THE VATICAN?
Aro C atholic inlolioctunln 
l)oing Hilonaxl'f Why did 
Popo Johtt npark tho revolt 
ngnhiflt aging ronnorvnfivi'a 
In Itomo'/ In April Hcndcr’a 
Digivit find out how I’op<» 
John’fl docmlon meaiia ntuv 
hojK! for Cliristinn unity.
diet — vegetable oiks such ns 
corn, cottonseed, safflower, and 
m argarines contnlntng substan­
tial nmounts of Ikjuld oil; also 
jwanut butter, fl«h nnd poultry. 
There nrc fewer of tho food* 
with predominantly siRurated 
fatty acids such us beef, pork, 
lam b, whole n\llk, whole milk 
c h c‘ e s e s nnd hydrogenated 
shortening.s.
i i o i m v  
IIEADOU/VRTERS 
Let U* Hrl|) Yon Htart 
An Interesting Ilobbyl
You'll find a Inrge selection 
of Latest Car Kits, Chemistry 
nnd Crnft Kupplies, Pnint by 
Numbers, Scrolls, Pre-School 
Crnft Kits, Telon Artist Kup­
plies, Coins, Stamps nnd 
Accessories.
CAPRI HOBBIES
B ijo ra  cA PB i .
When Next You Buy 
Be Sure lo TRY
(flCcKS
nu trtb u led  By
ROTH'S DAIRY
Fhono 1*0 2 -2150
For Home Milk Delivery
tb k  poll(/y witli u';, 
Coiuidcrl Kay your
ORCHARDISTS
I'or dost' liis|(cciion of Insect* nnd 
blights on your fiult ticcs, nlwuy* 
ca iry  « Tiandv magnifier, Comi, m 
nnd leciu them at,-
SMAI.r. ( RAI I \VARNIN(3
.Not Ml m u d i  n warning
OS n ,vu g i ;c : , l |o i i ,  (JutiKiniii 
motor b()iit!i have I h o i r  
troublc'i A ccident ,*!  Iiaiirun,
And that's why. If you 'm  
a II <■ w b o II I fiwncr, wo
Nuggcft you Dik over n low- 
coM Wawnneqi Mutual nil- 
I/)W-COSt? 
la)nl'H full 
value Is P'jOti. liaslc prem ium  
is $2 0 .  But w i t h  VVawnncsa, 
cost of thi. 'i  s t t i n e  protection i# 
reduced If you m eet certain  
qualifications. If you ntoro 
your craft In your fi irngo dur­
ing winter, for exam ple, you 
would pay only I K i ,  Yfjii^iJoy 
still fill Iher irdrfMlons'Df you 
observe t he recommendeel 
horitepower. If you're n m m - 
tied houieowaet, or If : ' U 
moor your bial ut n m p  i -  
vixcd marlmi, To dkikur ,, tiii i 
W a w i i i i i ' s . i  biiiit |,ollcy lii d e .  
tall, l i m p l y  (live us a call or 
droii lo lui'y iliiie,
GORDON IIANKKN
Iteilde fm uriince 
Agem, diet 
iFt l,(i’,vi e | i i A s  eiiu# 
I'Ophtr '2 -2 : t to  s,
!
3 >tv t*
« 4»  l A W r t l ,  N C i r  A V f e M U R  fO i 
I . t P r f i  fw ? •'. $9 * At  i r  r A n *  »«* 4 0 1 .




AND D IS TR ia
[>4dy t m m m  \'cf«<Ni ftnreaii J1I4 ftanwri A te. 
 ____________ TeltfiMHe S 4 2 -t4 lt





VE&KON Swrfi* — Tfee t e a l
f
LUMBV ) Cwie*paD(Cfceiit ‘ —  ̂
Tfee Hvxac* B row rie«  r x k  w as: 
aa ra ts i lop nxik ot i&t r f f u l i r i  
d raw  to Lotoiey c a r m g  S a t tn i a y '
tii«  » e i f  Hay. M'OJ-ray
G its  Aivia
DmM iLod JoCiB Oycit, Tfee Civt 
Bear exeoaSive i!v«:iiiber» t i to i td  tu ft
iu:<3 rec tis ts i the trts,iiy 't* io f« '« e re  Kora«* BfoaTik*. €a; 
».bo..t TO fu r s fim  a t  toe- a a iiu a l ' e roa  H im aa, L arry  W tjr , G erry  
ir-et'tiEig a s d  haiiquet here. , Moyes axai H edb  L a F o c ta » * .
T f t a j u r t r  A ivia D « aa  toid the} la  the p fe a a ita i '*  r tp w 't ,  G reg 
B i e i i i b e r s h i p  t h e  c u r l u i g  c i u b  j  t f e e k s o a  r e e o a t i m e a d e d  t h e  e f o b  
was Ui a itiseig roi.aii.ial p m n ty  w r«i>air the e«t)
&ii,k€t e ie i t  Uaxugti fWue uatler the  ̂ p $ i  and  |.)iaut
te«» di\» iye4  t*y f ifo  M t: W itall a  la a  ua tLa *■
ary-.Lvied the to th* s.aeepit ]
»txo failed  t o  c u e t a t u e  j - i a y i a g  a t : 
t£it rui* doruig the year.
He eaid to a e v e r ,  th e  ror.sber] 
id  Ueguiiie}'* w to  h ad  p*rtt.ci-j
p a led  ia the final n iu e d  bonijAel i 
: reerr.ed to Uidicate th e re  wooid ;
;be a  la rg e r  ir,err.fcexsfajp n e a t '
.y e a r .  N et p rofit from  the .lad;.ea7 
; i-,antfeea w as S419, <k»ubie that of 
;iast year. Total revenue for the
.tagg of iste f l . i  BuilaMi J« ia jec  
lW p«tai - uacjaa {KUtp-ani kaa 
vanve odhsm i ov’ga t t #  'wee-ireaa 
'•'tow letartiiig ^xT sdm X  of t t e  
tevspi'tai ttMurd D*vj« M'Owim. 
&... ««i4  a  te:in^»a* f r « a  Mugs 
Shaatr,. 'W1..A Nartfc Civajva.|ac. 
a t Ukc <uai»«ai m e « t« i  F n d ay .
H r. 'bhuU: im ns* .§»  ap­
proval had jp"v*« to  It#
b-agiitat ir«U«» to award IM 
coeti'ac t 'tor- i t*  mecaaiLk-ai 
•  iag to Ver&oe eoBtracto<ra 
D aval tisa iled , toa-
t i l  ttswitr
The new •  mg calla fca a 
iauiairy aad  b e tk f navai m  the 
Qo#'i3 «£»d of the pi'«:«at .itr'uc- 
h  w'lii coat a tm it
H  o:itss.ta«r»
IM  Kw:wl.sm aw i B « t 
mshsmiiUittm- Hi
M r M,*y»a,fd was assia! 
B.)jw-.tr#tox of l i e  M®j' 
H'v'ii'n*.!, Kaatlaopa, M  
i04 stiatcU'd ov tf 5'I 
tm  %&g ydb fe re , L 
M ai'b tad , tocm er ad; 
reaigoed to •vr% •lut: 
v'toa.iiei'ed acooutt'Uiiig 
lii i tm m g .  Wd. I to v r  
sJ&e tio*,fd i.aiiwosi a,
.ad 'Warm U’iM't* to 
a »£*.! uBdti'tsx'* 11 
cf tofnicvrary aori 
t ix  a i t o t  
B r ie f  D. S tafcfi wa 




. if tra k v
O iitt»«lie« KidltMr of the
Drsd||« K.iver-.yilta'ct Newt
\ \
M rs. M a rg a rt!  tM a* M u.rray. 
ipadte 13 iujfSM'l t f  L itirial
caivd.vd.ate K v era td  C lt.rke, 
I ' l g f c t ,  13.  L u J t ' - l ' y  o v e r  t h e  v i t t l t -
f tNo Man Like Pearson 
Says Speaker At Lumby
rtadx Krfl JefcRSttsj c l  LoJtiby, 
le ft e h a u e d  the !,rtett;uig.
VERNON HOSPITAL 
SHOWS SURPLUS
LUMBY fCorrtipoivdetsi* tft iw l LTsitdd S tate*  b o rn ;C anada  U-t tbei.r s tay  m w h e n '
‘"Tlirre J* no m an i« C anada bi-i l u r d  51 ' r a j s  Uj C ai'iada .'tliry  vn-fc .,3 a <ioars'*asd
vwl'Ki ha* Ihc IQ or abduy  U> .a th rd  into h rr tiirec tt with, th d e ''"  ’ ''Iitc govcrra-;
t k a l  W'lth jitopie as has la-ster vigor am i Immor a.!i<l held h e rfn 'c ftt in 11C. u a^  the w orst.
l ’e ifK * n  J u i t  b e f iu te  he rkie-i*. audience to the end cf herdhi.ng tiia t ever hapi:*ers«i — t t . 
n 't  kiss babies and r la p  back* 'm ttm m olh  two and a half hour! would fw a fto irib 'e  thing if ' 
d o e sn 't m ean he will not m ake talk. • D u fen b ak e r and I’c a t ia n  form-.?
■ good prim e m in iste r. "U nlike my (nctid  Ken Jotin-.f'-l * coahtson.
T hese  w ere the w ords of.'ron  'w ho chaired the m e e tin g s  Mr.-. M urruy .‘■aid she h a d .
fierv . o'utzivolscn M a rg a re t 'M a 'T  have not alw'avs l>een a f f  underdog,.
M u rray , editor of the Bridge- s tau tid i memlzer «f the Ltlx-ral ' • ' »  wh> w hn i I carnc to
nivcr-L lihxiel News who »[x>kc p a r ty ,"  she ssdd " I  kicked C anada in 1912, one of the t i n t
of E v e ra rd  C larke, them  every chance I go t."  .ih in g i I did wa> joui die Litu
lu b e ra l C andidate of O kanagan- •», lo*** ‘ c ra l pasty . I had b e tn  a Demo-
R eveU toke cm the weekend.
i ' W e  
. but it
in tupciort   u a r k c ,  tn   n  i t. , I i
kickcxi them  out m 192»,!‘’̂ *‘ LsrO '. I  n t  
.vasn't the lib e ra ls  f a u l t ' C « d = « F t - v a t i w s  a r e .
. .  to ru i. * ia*L-» u'ferw dwi tkva* tv»#. /sf O a t.M rs. M urray , who sa id  she in 195). Why.
ijjolitics — there is rw sp lin te r ' 
i p a ttie s . God sjiocd the day  > 
jw hcn w'C in C anada get back to ; 
itw o j.>artie.s," she said.
! Mr.-. M 'urray sa id  no p a f '
fhuu’.d have th-e rsght to stay  in 
5x.ivvcr longer than eigh t yea rs .!  
"T hey uh c  p a r tie s ' need four; 
years to get to Know their w a y  ; 
uround and four y ea rs  to get
Winch Slams 
Fleming Claims
VERNO.N <St3.f' — VerrijB 
Jubilee H a s p l la i i  rtati*Uc»I 
sto ry  fof' showt-tl l.hrre
Were paticTit nay* w ith
fcfi average puitierit Ci'.ntus of 
HJ 50 and average ita'vs of 
slay . 8 91
' n u - r e  w ste  t t ?  (-leait.s, ansi 
457 bU'ths in Sihsl*»at the hos- 
p - i t a l .  A  t i i t a l  <if 1 ,7 1 1  o p r r a -  
tione w'c.-e compleli-d and 
I I I . 1 5 9  m e a ’ s  wcrt- l i f e p a r e d  
L>y tlie d is 'tary  dep.artm cnt.
Tlu- d a i l y  ra te  ret by 
liC lilS  f o r  1 9 C2  w a s  $ 1 9 .6 5 ; 
cotnpared  to  518 70 for 1961, 
Per.-onnel as  of U ecctntxT,
1962, w'us 15<9 with w ages and  
ra la riev  $523,615, an m c rfa fe  
of more* than  $30,«.«() c,vcr 1962.
D rugs t« ik  S26.CT4; ia b o ra -■ hTa'th- 
to rv  and  X-rav .vupplies,
$38,227; atKl f«xl, $10,945, The 
h n jp ita l ended 1962 w ith 
$12,730 fxce.-s of cx ix r.d itu re  
over revenue.
iaat*U • t*a ui ifc« w'«itisij| tuvvsri 
imd if 4W.Bpi*i« tfc«;
w'totia# fWKa. H« fviriM r res’oisv-' 
muided « tu fd  be tiUfcLrfcal 
uiii.rifdi*itiy  for o b  I a  t & i n g 
3igtcfc«4 rvcJkj t» fca«  th e  next 
ru rlifig  *e#*toiD aod  •  aeccicid 
f’oad b« se t for tfce p'urpose of 
redem ptioo  o f d e b e n iu r«  own­
ed  by thoM  Leaving tfce d is tr ic t 
perm anen tiy .
H e said  the club  txauki not 
, »ea*or» w as 13..214 vo;Kt*ared.;avonl p-ayuig ta.se* todes* tae  
; •  tifc $3,$M fc*r HMd-'eS aeasoo 1 s'Uiagc ow ned aU tfce prtyperty 
.:. ’Cwv! amersdti'sent* ly live c o a - :a a d  i%>«.rtte4 it a* •  j.miisv lev'- 
''stitutifwi w ere 5,'i«s.>.eii. thve *S-_reeUcesal fai-iliiy. H ow ever, ise 
.:kn»'s tive aitrrual tw eetieg to  b e 'f iu d ,  tfc# v-itbige c a s  a a d  h'»t 
.c i l ie d  ta  e ith e r  M u c h  o r  A t 'r t l ; tb e  d u b  f io a i  ifce
; and tfce ottser an’-radmein rule* I ntu&icipal ponkiB c l  tfce i*jt for 
oc,iy s  h&l* of tfce execuUV'e re-;tfce ru rre n t year. T tus w'ouM 
ture tac.3 year. T he five w'fco'meaa. a 112© **.» for ed'ucaticm 
ag're-ed to  rern&m cm the ea rra -if to w ev er.
Home Accident Hazards 
i Subject Of Doctor's Warning
Abk&4
tiML pfOI'CCt trustee’s i ^  14^
s ta rt . M r. Howrie *a.ki n  »a»,l*fcd . y'S»~cfc*i,rmw, 
tapped th a t  by Ifce tim e  tne. O ther m em ber* eleC'ted w  
(oecfcanrcai v m g  w aa c«Minpkte..aBMn<avsl.v w«t« fV ter 
a s ta r t  exxiW be aiiide «m ifc«;J. I.* Ltoit, Mr-.*. H If  U m « ^ ,  
m k i  phase H u  iisM W s w a iC a rt lfc«.akef, Iton  Miw.
how m any 4hi4JliMB*i bed* Ifce 'G  W'tote.fce»5 *i»d A. H.w*.&e*..
United Church Circle Starts 
Army Bomb Search Petition
VERNON '.Staff* — A wcaa*; At tfce tJa'i*. orf tfc# o r ig u ja l 
en 's  bs*a'iU.ary v u c ie  of T r ta - ' se a rch  for bonsb* by a rm y  e»*
ity United Cfcurrfc i» circuiatmi ifiaiser*. a *iis,«ke®fttka for tha  
a f»eutioi» ttuiougtiiHit tfce r i ty 'w i o y  'lakt a vompieie *e*ii*fc of 
.*3d tok.ifc*taa L-anding to de>, all area* u ted  duiitti tfce StH'CNt̂
W«'k$ War etm im i V eroan 
w w k l be tmpw»*.tUt m H u  a  
c<s*!vj*3icte refi'vve®! w'esw tU *  
iMfifd 'h t i t  a EK«tfc.
It 1$ e.sj'ven*d ty.« p«fc.tkitt 
wUl t<c fwrw'trded la the De* 
pvarlairet of N a tiiaa l D eftcc*
lyT-
.i g
f.iaivd a tfcorwogfc govertwiM*!.: 
fearv ii t 'l  tfce a re a  !vw tsigb e*-; 
ploj.iv'e iKvmh*.
I 'h e  actrcei wa.t ippa.r«®tly 
tmvzr.pted wfcea two w te k t  *g®, 
two V tr'& to Boy Sr<»'uG w ere 
kiiled by a Seecffid W.off'id W ar
high tsp k r tiv e  rao r ta r  Br.mb ifc# m en.ber ef i.# rli«m **l
tlie com m onage. foUow'-ng tfce.fce Ok ana |  an-Rev e h  to l#
di.v*tter arn'iy dt'KvoIiti-oa ea- -—  ----------------------
t ^ r t i  from  Kamtoojw a&d Cfcii- 
liwat'k search ed  th e  im m ediate}  
a re a  of Die tragedy  an d  tovt.sl-i 
, igaied  m ore th an  48 r e p o r u  of! 
j bomba in  o ther a rea* . Sixteen]
(live iMJii'ibs w ere found and det- 
a ttd .
Tlie U nited C hurch a p o n w a  
_a su m m er cam p  — C am p  Hurl- 
lt>urt
Spring Assizes 
Start TuesdaylkU l*r‘a N ate: T oday is the,*j.iOMibil!lie# and perhaps 
.beg inn ing  of N ational H e a lth ,se rv e  more attention  th a n  the 
I Week and D r. D uncan B lac k .'re ce iv e ,
i D irec to r of the N orth  O kanagan  j A review’ of the v ita l »tati»- rvtter B av O kanaean  L andm e '
: H ealth  Unit has p rep a re d  two? tics in the  N ortli O k a n a g a n '. .  ..Iprf ■)« y . f . .  bv County of V ale a tarta  T t»»-
for boy* anti g trla n e a r ', ,  '  *9**
lam rf # x>prlng Criminal a i s d e  cou rt for
atones on acciden t h a ta rd  in th e !H e a lth  U nit revoala acciden ta l 
»oine for rea d e rs  of the D aily (deaths am ounted  to  $4
C oarier, Tfce second story  wiUjjO In IK I .  and 32 in 
a p p e a r  on tlvis f>age la te r  th is the la tte r  y e a r  this w as
i week. nine
m iles n o rth ea s t of w here
•B 'S c o u ts  w ere  killed.
25
the
per cen t of j h e
I On firs t thought tt would ap- 
ijvear acciden ts w ould be of no 





Many acciden ts o cc u r in In­
dustry . T hrough  In tensive »afe-j„  K.n m ore 
ty  cam paigns Industria l a c c t - ! , . . , ) , . . ^  >,
, . .  . , den ts have been reduced  27 per
H ow ever, public hea lth  la con- p, rec en t y ea rs . M any accl- 
c c rn td  w ith the p rese rv a tio n  of occur un the highw av.
hea lth  and life for aU p erso n s^  M uch atten tion  is b e in g  d'e- 
B itw een  th e  ag es  of four them  and th e re  is
o9 m ore t>eople d ie  of accidents Indication th a t som e re-
than  from  an> (Auction Is being b rough t about,
c.iuse and m any o J ie rs  suffer g re a t m any acciden ts
bolli fa ta l and non-fatal, occur?
slated. More case* are  expected
on the  docket.
S teven Parks is charged with
lyU tlon began  gather- " ‘” 1'“ ’ WaRei
ing s ig ra tu re s  Sunday in th e ' ‘“ -I'f  j«**ei»4on of coun* 
foyer of the  United C hurch  here|^,?'^^‘‘*A Edwin A,
than 200 persons
Man Found Dead 
By Vernon Police
' di.v tress  
t  citation .
an d  prolonged Incapa-
out bccau;(’ by th a t ti.'f.c you 
VERNON iStaff* — H aro ld llh c ir  homes and robtvcd of th o ir |h ;u c  built up a lot of joitic.v."
W inch, fo rm er M P for the New ;proix-rty. Many of th c jc  young; M. .s, M un .iy  m am tam cd  the] LOS A I.\M O S,
D em ocratic  P a rty  In Vancou- Jap an csc  - C anadians pleaded; L iberals should tx- biouR ht Can C om m um -t China d ev e lo p ' hrinir ihem  about T herefo re  ac,




rR E \E .N T A B L E
All acciden ts a re  p reven tab le  
if wc go back  fa r enough in the 
chain ■ of c ircu m stan ces w hich
h as  challenged a C on serv ativ e : fight for Canada , . .”  he said, 
c la im  tha t Incum bent S tu art I  On Columbia R iver Develop- 
PTeming, O kanagan-R cvelstokc |m cn t, Mr. Winch said  it is a
Is responsible for beneficial agri 
cu ltu ra l legislation for lhi.s a rea
M r. Winch, speaking to alxnit 
100 in the Ja p a n e se  hall in V er­
non Sunday night said : ‘T am 
h e re  to challenge you to nam e 
an y  of th a l legislation. He has 
done nothing to help  B.C. ag ri­
cu ltu re  and H ansard  Is my 
•u th o rity ."
In reference to  his own ca m ­
paign , M r. Winch Illustra ted  how 
th e  old line p a rtie s  contrad icted  
them selves from  cam paign  to 
cam paign  as a m a tte r  of ex­
pediency, he said  he i.s now lie- 
Ing accused  of " ra c e  p rejud ice" 
w hile  back in 1952, the old CCF 
p a r ty  lo.st an election through 
Its cham pionings the righ ts of 
Japane.se-C anadians during  the 
Second Worid W ar.
" I  w ant to jKiint out th.nt d u r­
ing the whole w ar there wa.s not 
one ac t of .snlxitnge by a Jup- 
anesc-C nnadian, yet thousands 
of these people w ere  torn  from
vital nnd cost nccc.'^sary pro ject j 
and should have l>ccn s ta r te d ' 
long ago.
" I t  will afford cheap  power, 
irrigation  w aters for rich  lands, 
jobs for thousands and pow er for 
secondary industries. Three 
months Liefore tho 1962 election ," 
Mr. Winch said, " th e  m inister 
of ex ternal affairs ra id  the gov­
ernm ent guaran teed  a com m it­
tee would be set up tn  investi­
gate every  phase and  every  bit 
of knowledge alxiut the.s Colum­
bia R iver developm ent. That 
was a year ago," he .said. "The 
com m ittee was never apixilnted 
and nothing has been done
b e tte r  than wh.vt w e 've  had the 
la s t four or five y e a rs ."
M rs. M u r r a y  -a id  the  told 
leader <T the
sian help!’
"I know of no rc a m n  why 
no t."  say.s Dr. N orris B rad- 
New Deiiio-j bury. " I f  the Chine.'e w an t it 
c ra tic  P arty , T. C. D ouglas, j badly enough, they can build  it. 
"U nie.'s you think rc rio u tly  that? E veryone else l i a s  who p u t hi.s 
you have the world bv the tail m ind to it ’
cidents fa ll well w ith in  our re-
on a downliili pull you have no 
chance of getting to  O ttaw a to 
live up to your p a rty  p la tfo rm ."
Of the Social C red it p a rty  th e  
sa id : " If  ever anyth ing  is for 
thu b irds this i.s it—” She told 
of running as a Social C redit 
cand ida te  ut F o rt St. John w hen 
sho disajiproved of the coalition 
governm ent in B.C. "A lberta  
had a p re tty  good governm ent, 
sho said , "B ut w hen 1 tried  to 
find a p arty  ixilicy the re  ju.'-t 
w asn 't one. Social Credit i.s a
they have the gall to nsk:W “ .'! 
vote for them  on their
But 
you to 
record  . . . "
Mr. Winch wa.s rpeak ing  in 
.supjHirt of Mrs, I.sobelle Bothe- 
cary , Okanngnn-Revel.stoke NDP 
enndidale in the April 8 election. 






of life a iihio.sophy" she
Tfceoretically, then, tho 'n u ­
clea r c lu b "—compo,sod of n a­
tions th a t now possess n u c lea r  
w eapons—could increase  in d i­
re c t ra tio  to the d es ire  of o ther 
government,-' to have atom ic 
vvcapon.s. In th a t case , w h a t i.s 
tho outlook for an end to  nu ­
c lea r tc.st.s?
"A m orato rium  on test.s m ay  
never be fo rm a li/ed ,"  B rad- 
burv says,
"R u t I th ink  it wiil com e. The 
handw riting  .seems to Ik- on  the 
wall. P ic tu re  fhe .situation, .^ay 
20 y ea rs  from  now, if the
Intermediate 
Finals Set
vtockiiiies go on building up. Or M urray  i* convinced the , *
or Socred!. will never j
federal governm ent, |
look hack a few year; ,
" I tiiink wo iliould all ta k e  a
. I . , ,I, J  plioloKrapliti of lliro-th ey  vvill not 7 n n d  up to tluy . , i „„.
two old line p .iittes , .she Miid. , j,, lim e, to ri'm ind our,-elves of
On C'anadiaii-Aiiierienn re- w hat 2D loiuy littU
la tio iis she  sa id ; " H e re  we a r c .d id ."
nalionalist.s of Southern  RIuhI- 
e.via,
FieUl vvnni,* a jib 'dge of inde­
pendence b e f o r c nny more 
talk.s, The Negro natlonall.st.N 
w ant no independence while a 
white governm ent ru les there.
One of the nationall.vt leaders
 lolin t'lirinilianl of the /.Im-
iuilnve African Peoples Unton — 
said Sundnv independenci' for 
Soiitlii rn i;li(Hie.ua winiid In' 
couiilercd by fo im alion  of a Ne­
gro governm ent in evlie.
On Hie other .■-ide, tlie British 
cam e under fire from  Sir Roy
crumbling- federation - now vir 
I tuiillv a ii'iuier wllhiuft a coun- 
'try ,
Central African Federation 
Said Crumbling From Inside
IXDNDON (API -  Tlte Cen­
tra l  A frican federation , nn cx- 
|>erim ent in m ulti-rnelnl rule 
begun hopefully 10 y ea rs  ago, 
is crum bling ns it.s restive 
tn en ib er te rrito ries  elninor for 
Independence, nnd B rita in  niv- 
Penr.i iiowerle».H to stop the di.s- 
integrution. ,
Tlie dea th  knell of the feder­
ation of N orthern  nnd Southern 
Hhoilesla nnd N ynsalnnd vva-i 
sounded last week when N orth­
ern  liliodijsla WBN gran ted  the 
riglU to Independence, N orthern 
flli(xlesla, ruled by an Negro 
nntlonali.sl governm ent, im m e­
diately  said It would nuil the 
federation ,
N yasalnm l, nl.'-o N egro-ruled ,,, , ,, , . , , ,
had a lready  wop n pledge of in- ' ' P.' ''!''"
clepeiideiice from  the Itrltif h ~ 
find vowed to leave tlie federa-
***c' 'o '  fji I , ' I k retu rn ing  to Sail;'-Southern Rhodesln a form al
re(iue,s today for ndei>enden.'e!|„ lom loii, Welcirskv iimiounced 
p resen ted  Uie B ritish  govern-ii,,. „ , | , , , ,
ixvtentinlly expio- i),.i|jn,i Southcin liluHiesla's bid
sandw iched in. We can ’t go it 
alone nnd itill have the free-; 
doni we have now. Do you think 
for one m om ent th a t we can 
go II alone williout the United 
S ta tes: regard less of how they 
m ay take us occnsionaliy ',"’ .she 
hiild.
She m id till,* country  could 
from  Wtnston Field, |>remler of not afford to q u a rre l w ith the 
the w hite-settler g o v e rn m e n t-  United S tates, or "H ave .some 
who put the form al dem and  for id ,cling  In O llaw a quarre ling  
inde|>endence — and the Negro with K ennedy,"
m en t with a
?,lve p iliticn l nhd diplom atic 
crivi.s. Southern llluxleida is run 
by (I white m inority  goverii- 
m cn t. /.
To g ran t the te rrito ry  Indc- _ _ 
pendence would Incur the wrfithi jj,,, 
of Negro nationullsts there nnd 
I'loludiiy whip up rac ia l vio­
lence, If would aliio provoke 
ou tcries from  o th e r Negro-gov- 
e ined  Blate.s.
SouUicrn UhcKle.sla’s form al 
w ritten  recpicst for independ­
ence w as lumdeil tcKlny to Rt- 
ch a id  A, B utler, m in iste r In 
ilia rg e  of C'enti'al Alrlcim  al- 
fulris,
ru itlrr  i*i expected  to give his 
ftD'-wer this week - perhap't 
even tiHlay wheii he iwakv In
(or iniicpi-ndence 
" I t  is almo.sl beyond my com-| 
prehcm'doii," lii> .said, "tha t tiiei 
British government can hesitate j 
for one moment in granting it i n t
M n . M urray .said Mr. D ief­
enbaker cannot go through on 
the Columbia iKiwer project 
tre a ty  If re tu rned  to office. "1 
do not bi'lleve w hat lias been 
^ai(l alxiul tlie P eace  River d e ­
velopment, It i;: not the point of 
no re tu rn  as : iu'(;c: led. If tin 
Llberul.s form the governm ent 
the whole l^;,ue Wtli be re , 
vii'Wi'd," ."he said, ,-
P rio r to Mrs, M urray, Fveri- 
iud I'lario j Mioke on L iln 'ral 
policies 111 general niul listed 
some of the tilings he hoped to 
do for tile O kanagan,
Hospital Thrift Shop 
Open At Armstrong
ARMSTRONG iCorrr.spon- 
ih-nti — 'i’he .^rm^tro5tg-Spal- 
lum chccn luc.pllnl aux ilia ry  
th rift idiop opened last week 
witli gi'atlfying revuit.s, the 
auxllinry  said  today.
liie thrift .shop, located on
light of Iheir c raven  a t t l . i lL 'l l '^ '" ' -'Nvi'nu'', fea tu re i at- 
lude low nrdi the natlonaiisi;. , , ( 'l r a c tn e  window d is id ass  in ad- 
N orthern IUu.kIcmpi," , ^dilloii to wm-k of the I'ity i.ketrh
. .. ’ami cer.iinic I club-, ins well lUi
RUKAPK, Southern lltux leslaI'lecorid lve arrangem enlH  bv 
t Reuter*) - Jo i hu.i Nkonio, I  A rm strong and ..ill.stlicl llo rti- 
form er leader of the otitlinvixl i cu ilu rai Society,
B radbury  i? the d irec to r of i title, 
the Li,s A lam os Scientific I-n- 
Ixirntory, the m ain U.S. cen tre  
for wetqKins dcvcioiinient.
He w orked on the fiiv't A- nnd 
lI-boml)'i. .And lu has been a 
part of tlie swift proliferation  of 
w eapons system.s tlial flowed 
from these (li.scoverii'!?,
B rndliury’g contr ibut ion .^  In 
the f i e ld  o f  wea|K>ns i.s one side 
of hi.s story . Rut a n o t h e r  con­
tribution to U.S, m i l i t a r y  power 
m ay be even m ore im ix u tan l 
—the Los Ahitiu)!! Scientific Ln- 
iKuntory.
It a lm o tt becam e a cm iualty 
of the political and ideological 
shortsighledne.' s I li a t be.set 
mo.st Americaiui Im m ediately  
afte r the end of the Second 
World W ar, But for Brndhur,'', 
till' e.'dalili; liinenl m ight have 
l)('cn Junked.
Bradlniry  Joiiietl liie navy  in 
1911, He wa,", recogni/cd  as an 
expel I (111 the pl'Opel'tle-i of ions, 
atm o.spheric elcclrii'lty  und the 
combu.stioii of eiec iric lty  m 
ga'.-cs.
In lir tt B radbuiy  was n rdered  
to 1.0S Alamn;i "w ithout, of 
coiir,«e, knowing what. 1 was g e l­
ling in to ,"
What he got Inlo w as tiic 
team  of seien lisls, rac ing  tim e 
and Ihe G erm an scicnti.'d;?, to 
build the /\-lx)nib,
III’ vsorked on the two bom bs, 
known t(Hlay as the " little  Ixiy" 
and Ihe " f a t  m a n ,"  Tlic.'a' w ere 
the wenpont, - the "2fl lousy lit­
tle k llolon.'."--llial ushered  In 
the age of nuclear w arfa re , 
lie  I, not  am ong tho :c  who
CAMROSE, A lla, (CP) — 
Datc.s w ere announced today for 
a be.st-of-five C anadian  In te r­
m ed ia te  A hockey rem l-final se­
ries betw een Old.s E lks, rep rc- 
.senting A lberta , and  Kam loops 
Chiefs, rep resen tin g  B ritish  Co­
lum bia.
J im  Brow n, p resid en t of the 
A lberta A m ateu r H ockey Asso­
ciation, said  all gam es will be 
played n t Olds w ith  the firs t 
I .scheduled for A pril 5.
Olher.s vvill l>e p layed  April 7, 
April 12. A pril 13, if ncces.sary, 
I and April I4th o r  15th, If neces­
sary .
I W inner of the A lberta-B .C. 
serie.’, mcet.s the w inner of the 
I , series betw een W nrrond, M inn., 
idlolonsj L akers and S elkirk , M an., for 
(he C anad ian  In te rm e d ia te  A
       VERNON (Staff) — G eorge
in the hom e and it is to  these ; by police un-
th a t 1 would d irec t you r attcn-i
tlon. [Ms hom e, GOl - 31th S treet,
As an Indication of the d ead  cn ar-
tcn t of the hom e acc id en t p r o b - U  *'’•*' a t  Vernon Ju b ilee  hos- 
lem  som e figures from  recent!P*'® '- 5 '- Police a rc  In-
Investigations can be quoted . i v cs tiga ting , but behcve he died 
In E ng land  and W ales In th e ; causes,
ten y ears  from  1944 to 1953,1
57,443 people died In hom e acci-j^*^'®’’ C hypiiook w as fined $25 
dents. Thi.s is m ore th a n  5 , 0 0 0 , costs for being In toxicated  
a vear. In A lberta in 1955 a l* "  ® Public place, H erm a n  L. 
to ta l of 1.200 fata l an d  n o n - | a d d r e s s ,  
fa ta l nccidcns suffercti b y ,w a s  fined $25 and eosU  for l>e- 
childrcn  w ere recorded  and 80! In toxicated  in a public 
per cen t of these acc iden ts oc- pl®cc
/.imbabwu Alilmm Pcoplu’it Un 
Ion, wa.'i ; I’liti'iu'ed lu'ix' tixtnv 
to ftix luutithH’ 'linpi i.Minment fiU' 
atoaultlng, ic-.i-'tlug o r  o lu lruc 
lui'g the |xiiii*e In exei'utloii t'J 
thi'lr dut.v 
Half tlU' ;cnti'iiee u,i-, r-.i-- 
lyeiuli'd oi l  ' i iiiidltlon b e  !• Hot
.Mr.i, Hugh Caley the eon- 
vener and aux ilia ry  lUemlHT* 
thiough the :.hop will pi«,i\l(le a 
Inaviaiy f o r  ,i rtuili-nt who 
plan:, mu'fing a-t a piofevsjon. 
'Ihe Imp I,', open ever,',' fuit.it- 
(la; (roio ' 1:'lit to 1 p m  mid 
ita* .1 -eiei'llou o f  Ip rd  rlotl'i-
w,ifct,GiLLr4l44CG(d.it,JLwdbd4toifĉ i---,w-«---w.,M,.,,.KVi44V4*,t,tfiL,ud,--,w— —MLfivii*fc.—.Livfc--—wfciL-,,fcuu*fefc4*id"-Tti3vva---,.fP4.*-#4diy-—knu'W-uig'-—y* i('4*d—--4iiit(**ir(‘*ni'yii'riey— mining
Oulk‘4 was caught in crussfircij in L'ckI tlueo ^e ius. ulioppn,* iutiklng.foi a brtigain j weai*)i,s mi tiio .’•lielf,’’ J in H onda.
Japan Drops 
Some Duty
TOKYO IR eiitc rs) — Ja p a n  
luus taken a se rie s  of steps to 
open its m a rk e ts  to  the world. 
F rom  today ImiHirts of 25 Item s 
—m ostly food, non-ferrous m et- 
nhi, ehem lenls nnd m nehluery  
party s  ~  have been freed from  
duly .
Import.s of c ru d e  sugar a re  
expected  to be freed  la te r  this
year.
R estric tions on o v e r s e a s  
trav e l by Ja p a n e se  w ere also 
eased  today, >
Rules for pay m en t ofnforelgn 
exchange to foreign en terla ln - 
er.s and sportsm en  invited from 
abroad  to perfo rm  here, ro y a l­
ties for im iiori movle.s, and 
m arine  nnd m arin e  cargo  in­
su rance w ere all relaxed.
Baseball League 
M eets Friday
VERNON (S taff) -  Tlie an- 
mud m eeting of the ,SOKM b a se ­
ball lenguo will lie held F rid ay , 
Aiirll .5, a t the Kolam nlkn
Hotel, Vernon, a t H p.ni,
'I’he SoKM  league includes
bcilcvo thu A-boniL).s shuuld niilllioys uii to  19 yearn  old In ,the 
have been ipied. He say;.: ifiliuswap, O kanagan  and Moiia-
"I tluhight It was lig h t to Lhc(> a ie a  of the interltd', 
drop them . People gel killed inj Hre.sident P ercy  Midn said lo- 
w ars und probahlv  m ore would u|:},v he is In need of ri conch 
liuv been killed if w <! had In-1 for ttm Vernon Box T im ber 
vadcd Jap .in . Wolve;, and anyone iiiterct.ted
"B ut w hether we hud d ro p p e d ' •ibould a ttend  tlie m eeting, 
tliein o r  n o t ,  the dev * lopinenl It was in tlic S OK . M  league 
I * luc lear weaiioip. would have prc ddeiit M.'dii reiiilndu playcni, 
’ d.cn p i.o e  dlie Britl-li knew :thu l New York Yankee .scout 
alxml It ,iiid die I ' l l  ; Pin. i.new j Lddie Tu', l o r  fn i 'ted  and
'llie  R ip-iaip . W o u l d n ' t  loive s a t i - i g n e d  R e g  Main, w l,, , s now in
cu rred  indoors, m ostly in the 
Child’s own home. E v e ry  y ea r  
in tire U nited S ta tes . 14,(X)0 
children d ie  from  acciden t 
causes though this f ig u re  in­
cluded all types of accident.*. 
Of course, children a re  not 
the  only ones who su ffer acc i­
den ts in th e  home. The hom e is 
a dangerous place to  perrons 
of all ages bu t the v e ry  young 
and the very  old suffer the 
m ajo rity  o f m ishaps.
A m an’s homo i.s h is castle  
nnd the re  is a very  s tr ic t  lim it 
to tho ex ten t of oifici.al action 
which can be undertaken .
E ach  one of us m u st try  lo 
lim it the poK.slbilily of an acc i­
d en t hajipcning in tho home. 
This i,s ano ther exam ple of "do- 
it-yoursclf public h e a lth ."  Ed­
ucation on acciden ts hazards 
i.s requ ired  and the re  can  be a 
certa in  am ount of checking by 
various officials who happen  to 
vl.sit the hom e, such as the 
public hea lth  nurse, building in- 
.spector or firo m arshn ll but 
hom e acc iden t p revention  is 
largely nn individual m a tte r .
In the nex t story  D r. Black 
discusses the com m oner hom e 
acciden ts; falls, bu rns nnd 
scald.s, e lec trica l acciden ts, 
cu ts nnd lacera tions, foreign 
IxKlicti, nnd iiolfioning.
F 'rancis A lbert P cd ley  has 
been charged  w ith d riv ing  a 
m otor vehicle w hile im paired . 
No plea w as taken  today and 
P cdley wa.s rem an d ed  In cus­
tody for tr ia l  T uesday  A pril 2,
Five Children 
Baptized Sunday
VERNON (.Staff) -  F ive  ch il­
d ren  w ere  received into the 
United C hurch of V ernon by 
Holy B aiitism  Sunday,
They w ere N ancy Irene, 
d .iughler of Mr. and M rs, M. 
G aib u tt, of 3317 - 34th Avenue; 
Gordon E ric  D arcy, son of M rs. 
B etty  Ann P etersen  an d  Uie late 
RCMP constable G. E . P e te r ­
sen of R R. 2, V ernon; Cary 
Nan, K enneth Wilson nnd E ric  
M itchell, ch ildren  of M r. and 
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TOKYO (Reiitorfi)—A J a p a n ­
ese  surgeon said Itxlny he and 
his asflistanl.s have succeeded 
in m aking "a rtif ic ia l blocKl,"
Dr. Reiji Kimoto of the  Tokyo 
U niversity Hospital said  he has 
m ade a substitu te  fur h'**')"')* 
globln, the pigm ent of (he red 
blood corpuscles rcflponsibio for 
their cniiacily  to c a rry  oxygen. 
He told a symiKishim nt 
O saka th a t ho m ade a syn thetic  
globln from  imidnzolo jxilyiily- 
reiie, ,
The .synthetic m a t i e fXw'aa 
com bined with liem ntln , iso­
lated  from  the IiUmkI of ca ttle , 
and tlie c n m b I n e d m a tte r  
showed th e  nhlllly to c a rry  a 
slight am ount iif oxygen, he 
said.
(liA nX K R  CARGO HIIIP
UJNDON (CP) -  C anadian  
Pacific titennishipH h as  char- 
terc(| the cargo vcsiicl ivord 
Vikliig to m aliitnln fl . serv ice 
from  lo n d o n  to Sainf Ji>hn, 
N.H., nnd Halifax a f te r  the St, 
i.aw rence in oiieii for navig.t- 
tlou, 'Ib is is tho firrtl tim e the 
com pany hii" opera ted  a 'legu- 
lar '.cfvice to MarltliiK) poiP  
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FrankU n w ith rape.
M r, Ju s tice  N orm an Whit­
ta k e r  will p rc iid e ; Crown coun­
sel is P. Bow en-Coltfcur*t, o f 
V ictoria, a j 'i i t e d  by F re 4  H er­
b e r t of Penticton.      - ......
Victoria Takes
Basketball Title
PENTICTON ( C P ) - V ic to r i a  
H aida B raves took hom e tha  
B.C. Juvenile iM skelball.cham p­
ionship during  the w eekend, 
defeating  Penticton Royals 124- 
108 in a two-gam e scries.
V ictoria won the firs t gam * 
F rid a y  n igh t 70-61 and th* 
second S atu rday  night, 56-47, 
Denny Morri,», s ta r  of th* 
f irs t gam e with 25 i>«inls, w as 
m issing from  the Victoria lineup 
S atu rday  night bccau.se he h ad  
to  com pete in a badmintM} 
tou rn am en t a t  P rinceton.
P au l Hoshal took over w her*  
Morri.s left off, how ever, an d  
scored 16 points for V ictoria.
Mike Bishop took P entic ton  
scoring honors in the second 
gam e with 20 points.
$
J
W in rs  Nip Hawks 
Leaf! Blank ' Habs"
K rifatr «»t
erf fei* t ’fci.-ag® B ittk  M ai.1. 'utu- 
iv fi'i ami i’v t tfc# WiEj|» rigSit 
tmck vie biifiley Cv-p
Wfara l ie  C#iet>r*tis4  
w»* wier, tfce fci4 m m
a*IT fc ijt erf Ifci
*«'.«* 4-t'iiei 4-3 t s d  'H>v!»e fc*d 
t«.« dE fc;-i &*.«,« 5
- g'-
SENIOR MEN'S AU-ROUNO CHAMPION
51i»*iTSfcAl CF -
i i ‘..£ea iz.»s*'e gv-iVt 
c,. yXi^M '.<*&! u  t ie  N*'
HvA*«> Le*rf.je t4*-
z-m. l«_: jv»-’d &e.er ajso* a 
i rv , : , . ; t t e - r  p t / t o f -
axufci t
T i*f«to lifciiC* L«.*i» t»'v«
Ufcea •  5-t »!x*js4 k;'t*-ii ee, vaxxi
I C > C i J * v l * e s  ) ■ - > $  IMlKi’TS
'w'ita t .e e tiig  C ,
v> g m u  ux i p p | ;  :*■ 1,4 tox»#d •  |.*.r a * t  * » ie  Cmcmgo
‘ T  y - j t  » u f c  »>aEie'C»:»iy I I  jm  '■■ t a e  R r t
Wli Rx. wfc»l n  11," m m tm i  f ,.
M « u t4 i  cmvfc TW B !,«e fe.li- ... \  >
‘■Tfc#.;/f«.*:U« fcfcsa’i U-rG that C ( # ,
g « d ,  I  v'xv. f c a v e  t o  c r t d a  L ^ P ' ,  . * *
fa.x*Tie»* » ^ e i« d  •  rf4# ifcafc q '^ v fc -to 'i«
•  fc.jkj |\<<\«.'..> i'..#-,;S P-iiBCfc IfSi- -wt ta tia.w * 4#g», ^
i*vfe «:*,CrA U * G ' G O IO IE  HIIWE i.. .  !
c a « . H £ 4  f f c i f c #  erf I B *  s e * i i 3 c  I M«fe f t m f e r f a y  . . .  * I
• l ir i '- .* *  fceea » «  orf *.tfc H .e .*  Afe Mcltotiekl
1 ■* i . - e  B'awe .hlt»eu«*! 6*1 *ad l * «  P ifc tk . «rf* A* fc«.*ii:.g H>»»#
‘W * «  U «tt evw ytfcij^ eU* bv% ' • ' »  « ’•^*' tiu g b i M fcfU auid *-fe® »«E
scofisii’.ta'., W» Ued r j  gin:.ei la '*« *“•' ®es«.t-r Jie ia  •  »to« rf© sa .fc»- h « ia*
w .i  dvdn'i L .e  two aitgir, ■ 8u e i F t n , * c  de^d-^
in e  s-cvitr gaii t  P'^Joid  tiir ».K'k at € U2 v t  me tf;ud j^-rkjd' 
go-iii tty'i-liieaCy t-g- af'-er H.i/'we m  fxuiit
wt'ii'ig ir.e Tiatocu* veaU t juiked ol two C'tucago deleDcerowa and 
: r i ‘Lf'OEO u a i  l,E A rS  -. î* a siti>  ot Mo.i.utaC* .va*«aiiy %i tfc* pu tk  go. U lat!
I p i.‘fo ld  w-i» t*i« U z MatsfcaU B-.l MarifcaU » Ifcat-a Hawfc fe«t I» ..ak u e i.,
‘i J  U * » r ia  tfceir rfit w ui fell u u» i.a = t H*ti t*ioie ■
Igexl l-v ^vov..te L *tvA -tck  lod .ic tt 4rf
:»cosii;fc Uic #eev«d _ J-*’ ^  «vv*o^ a t n  he.
I IV- K...I,, riew i-'.’ cefiu# Cai*.u..i;.» i.,iv4 * t-»v.vsv.»a ad- iilA'*’-) i» ce'r.rifrf*.aE Hv-'Wie;
! i..e  *'"■ » e  of U a f l ' !*■"»-" ’ !'-•> » * 'W d  ‘




 ____ — .fc'l GyBj5,»ifc.e
CfefcinplaB U'llfc* Wiclie'f erf t te  
Cuukdiaa Army ts acca foxng
ti..n.»-fcSi hts i*>._t.i;e («  tfce 
r„o,|,i- tl-r.i.g  tfce i! C. Of.e-a 
tj,v!..rk»i.’.fc' tfcjiij.«cU".«.iis. VVCti-
ler li&t ed fcirl ia tfce Sriactr
ilriC 'i A .j-iu-iid I
ih .ys,
i i f  fe.ii'«3»j. ...». —    - . , .v.»
; »t.n«.|,r:t rfc itc ti la  tfce mbfzi t eS t i i*  \ t s n
cztSXciX He Wai uj-e’i  b:,‘tfc kCl- B -H ';' t » ie  Kfcav a « r.a.i.,i -J» 
; fcfcg Ijeaai’.ie* afci csa tfce j.ex»rr pefc®*-'
pl.a )■.
Yi*„ng m ti  ap;'<eanng Im  the! 
t -.- arid la it — tome la tfce' 
ti gafc.e
a  .........................  ■»— .
FlYIRS CAPTAIN ADDRISSIS CROWD
:.-t fciga-itivtofcg Iti 
Bst‘t:tfc,-:!i a.fcd Cell Bfrwe 
ftfcadiefci fr-tihst L e ifs  53-J2 fnjvvr p . t r  h=:,.kimg. Hut they, 
iia  tfce ia ir.e , bat defence taaicta t iae»uBt i  t<.-fc.iette-d at- l i J f l P l f t Y  V ^ Q D L v
•kept raw t M « u e* l shot* - .. i l V V . r V t .1  J V V t \ i a J
igiving fii»l:e JtrfiSiBv Bower t.>0 1 iOjT =iT-~~J-r>r N'f'- 
tn x c ti  trc.fcWe, derenko  hRJ meas of i-riebr..fcEg
Gonfcf H .wffc Jlt,h b;nfc(iuv 
jX lM  COIH’EB with tfce ustorafttrifcle I>rtr<,:t
j With test U iin li* mmutes re- right • wu;g<-r at *■ p;a feta- 
lining ta tfce gam e Ifcfcfofd diu.’si Rundas night. Hut he got 
■ twca'tod t'.n the |.-uck near th e 'L « t la tfce st.'ulfle.
Dax iJ K m lfc’. rip .-tib  erf tfce 
Vifci ou ter KCAF n y er* . 
cerare, adare tte*  tfk« *p*ef5a- 
fcos after h* was j.rem itett
w'stfc Ui# H C. fee-fctor ‘"B'**
::,*Si s f}.an;5ai®ilu}j trx,>j-rfse 
hekl ty  Fiyer* Manager Cliff 
Bull, left. H-.,b Hall, rsgfct. 
uia.de tfce f a t  tent* t*v«
S p o i t i -
Ki;Lmv.N.% DAfLY CX>URIEB. MON.. APRIL I. 1IS3 FAC.E I
Junior Shuttle Tourney 
Held Over The Weekend
R A T llB A Y  
fclaalei tu p
ToftJi.to 2 MiMitrea! 0
•Tt/j<ir.U> .leisi* l»e.»t-<rf-?.ev eo 
seruj-fifcal “i<r-
.Amertraa teafw e
Ba'it.R.ore 5 ( ''r i 'r lu n d  4 
; Buffalo 2 Her-hey I 
j f’rovidesu'e 4 i ’it!*l>urgh 1 
j  K o c h e a t e r  3 S i * r u ! g f ; e l a  5 
I H ra le m  Lctgue
j  Edmonti,>n 4 Calgary I 
Vancouver 2 S;xikanc 7
RCAF Throttle Royalites 
Capture Men's Hoop Title
Tlie shi-rthasideti VanctHiver: H»»ck?tetr.cr of the Roy ahte* a
'RCAF H y e t o  featurtiay night conairtant U l t r a ?  uas held t»
handed the Kelow'tii Royahtes on*'' »u i«nnta 
; •  vonvtiu'lng 63.-42 trtnmvliig to* Within three minutes rtf ?h# 
capture the B C. Senior ■TJ‘'j f i r t i  ; m.! \ ttiu'nuver had «>\er* 
Lo* Anijc'fs 2 San F'rancssto 3 men'* haskelball In game p!ay-ir(>me 'hrir 'Ufiri? and held a 
H astcrn Proieaiieaal |ed  at the high sch<,»:il gym. : 14-10 lead frr»m ihrn «>n the H y .
Hu!!-b'.tP'A'a 2 Kingstiin 2 j Tfte I'y lers overcam e a nine: eta took control of the game,
InternatioRal League iix in t deficit from their 71-62, they out-cored the Royalitefi 36-
OfTiaha 6 M.mneapioUs 4 lots Ij,> the Royalitei P'rlday ,22 m the first half and thm  t,-.:!-
i F irst gam e of best-of-seven night, the first gan.e of the two | played Kelowna m the final 20
semi-final' game total v«>ifit .-rrirs early J mlnutev tn hold their lead ami
iliukegon 7 Fort Wayne 4 in the first half and never hxiked' take the title
'F irs t Kurne of besK 'f-srtven, back, iKilding Kelowna'* big; After the game Hib lla'il, art- 
semi-fmal* ;gun.s to only a few i«xint». ; ing on I-h a lf  r>f Itert W h 'tr.
I la ite m  League | Rollir Ci.»>k ltd  the Flyers a t- ; preiiden! of 'he HCAUA 'l e -
I Clinton 4 Greensboro 2 ;tack with 22 pHiints while Bill Tented cajitaln David Kendal <>f
I ' liest-of-seven final lied 2-2> ?Martino was tops for the K oyal-dhe Flyerswaith Tlie BC vrn-'C 
,\lberU-B.C. Jsinkir iites with 13, High scoring Albin "B " rum 's tr i th v  whi<h
Junior Badminton Bruce Stevens and Allan
: Edmtynton 5 Trail 3 . . :
' Kdntonlon lead* best-of-fiveiplayersjby .„ u s ove».u.. »oo .. .
from nil points of the Okanagan)luirson (Rutland and Kcinwna' ■ n n r .r in  ii.nt.sr r  
took p.art in the 12 Annual .h in -iow r Eddie Mead and Bob F a y n - '„  ,  i
lor Badminton Tournam ent h e ld 'te r  'Sum rnerland and West-; ,
in the Kelowna Badminton Hall bank) 15-2, 15-3, (King.ston wins be.st-of-,sevenj
over the weekend, |U nder 17 — 'Trout Creek Tropihy ^ ' ' ’®̂ m - v n a v
Ok.'’nagan Junior Badm inton, vvon by Ken L.nr.son and Bruce) .Mi.At
rcMilts ! The Ss-nior Citizens Rowlingi
RUNNER-UP IN SENIOR MEN'S ALL-ROUND
Mas to  Fujlm oto of Scaltla 
YMCA runner up In tho All- 
Round championship is caught
by cam era during hi.s free ex­
ercises event which he out- 
pointed Wicller by one-tenth of 
■ point Fujlm oto placed
second in the all-round cham p­
ionship only by one and a half 
point.* behind Wiellcr.
U.S. Competitors Control 
BC Open Gymnastic AAeet
The B.C. Open Gymnastic I.st Willie 
Competition wound up with a ’i> 
darrllng  G ym aiam a at the Kel- 2nd Mns.no 
owna Community 'n ien trc  Sat­
urday night. Featuring cham -j3rd Gunter 
plons of the day-long compe-| V.MC/\
Wieller, Lydi.ntt, NorthCanadian, 3rd Dougla.s 
, Shore,
F u j i m o l o ,  S c n t t l i ’ ! Junior (llrTs All - Rnnnd —
I.st .loyee Tanac, Seattle, 
Bohrman, Seattle '2nd Miir.sha Moore, Seattle,
,:ird Shi'rry Stutzman, Spokane,
Novice Boy's All - Roundlion, a crowl of close to .5001 Senior Girls ,MI-Uoniul -  
w atched some toim otch g ,\m -ih l Carol Camp, Seattle, 
iiastic.s, by some of the tic.st 2nd It.irbara ('mrk, Siuitlle, 
gymnasl.s in North Anieric.i,i.3rd l.\nn  Wa.’niak, North Share
Led by Canadian eliampieni Junior Boy'* All - Round —' Junior GlrTa All - Round — 
Wllllo W ider, and Maaao Fuji-, 1st Bob Foster, Is.'.uiuah, d.st Linda Uodella, Seattle, 
moU), nllernnie meniliei of 2nd Gary Kijuwsky, North L’nd Linda Scott, SiMikane, 
Ja p a n ’.* It)ii0 Olymple team, tlie shore. :ird Gave Ander.son, .Seattle,
display m o s iira t  a fast piie.',  -
Little Linda Rodolla, winner 
of the Novice G irls, opcntsl with, 
a well executed P'rec Exercise 
routine, .Sin> w a.i followed li> I 
Seuttlo "Y " teiim -inate Joyce 
'Taniic, In Ihe Jun.or Girl.-t Free,
Exerci.se. j
L'i\e ga ls  then perform ed, 
some Inii'lcate tents of balane-' 
ing on tlie Balance B. .uii, a 
beam Iwciily feci long and oni\ ] 
four inclut.s wide, ilies wcu
Girl* SinglfM — Under 15 — 
Gillian E’aynter (W estbank' de­
feated lin d a  Stark (V'ernon) 
7-11, 11-3, 12-9, Morgan Trophy. 
Under 17 — May Taniwa (West- 
L r r j t l  defeated  M ary Cuth- 
bert 'S um incrlnnd ' 11-9, 11-5. 
Carney and MacLeol Trophy. 
Under 19 —- Kathle Chamber* 
(Celistai defeated M arcia Mar- 
anda iKelownn' 11-d, 11-2, M ri. 
C, W. Twite Trophy.
Boya NInglea — Under 15 — 
Bruce Stevens (Rutland) de­
feated Allan Larson (Kelowna) 
15-5, 15-6. Mr. C. LV, ’Twite 
’Trophy.
Unled 17 — Ken Larson (Kel 
owna) defeated Mike Lopa- 
teckl (Sum m erlnnd) L5-4, L5-4, 
G, E. Clayton "Trophy.
Under 19 — Tony Knott (Kere- 
meos) defeated J im  K err (Kel­
owna) 1A15, .5-15, 15-11. P. G. 
Dorlwell Trojihy.
O lrli D onblei - -  Under 15 — 
C. Shepherd Trophy — wo.i by 
Gillian P ayn ter and Sue Ixspo- 
tecki (W estbank nnd Summer- 
land) over Linda and Irene 
Stark (Vernon) 15-12, 14-17,
17-15.
Under 17 — Gleed nnd Field 
7'rophy won b.v May Taniwa 
and Donna Currie iWe.stbank) 
over Ruth Pietou and Sue l/ipn 
teckie (Sum m erlnnd) 1.5-1, 15-1.
Steven.s 'Kelownn and Rut-! Stanley (up
land ' over Mike I/'uiatecki an d id )icag o  2 D etroit 4   ^
Gerald Mo.sely (Sum m erlnnd '| 'Chicago lends best-of-;cven on March
15-5, 15-5. ifcml-finnl 2-1'
Under 19 — Chuck Harvey! American league
"Ti-ophy won by Tony Knott and 'P ittsbu rgh  3 Cleveland 14 
Ken Larson (Kereincus and , Buffalo 2 Providence 7 
Kelowna' over Bruce Horton j  Hershey 1 Siiringfield 9 
and Jim  K err (Ki-lowna' 15-12, | W'eaterii League
15-7. Spokane 3 Portland 5
Mixed Double* — Under 15 — Vancouver 4 Seattle 1 
Fudge and Waddell Trophy won Eastern rrofe**lon*l 
by Gillian Paynter and Dick Rt. I/n iis 3 Hull-Ottawa 1 
Springer tWestb.nnk' over Sue Sudbury 4 Klng.xton 6 
Ix'patecki and Eddie Mend International League
Won liv the Pentii'ti.n i i- t  \r:»- 
and the KGnwiui Mnvahirs t . i 
year.s ag".
LInropa: Kelownn, Ma t .>
(13', llockstt iner 'fii. 1) .-n 
'4 ',  Bulatocich ‘7i. Srlu'tz ',5*. 
Rea ( ( ',  Robertson '3 '.  Knight 
(O', Swan.son 'O’, Tiirkington 
(O'. Total 42.
, I 1 4 i.„..,ii„.,i Vancouver; Kendal *14', Cook
League concluded the bowling' 33, f.,e.*ry d f l ',  McKenrie ' 8 ',
,, 'Sm ith 'O'. Hulvoak (15', Ncsbutl 




Under 17 —- Kelowna Rotary 
Trophy won by P a t Apsey and 
Ken Larsem (Kelowna 1 over 
M ary Cuthbert and Mike Ixipa- 
tcckl (Sum m erlandl 15-8, 15-5. 
Under 19 — Sim rrier TropKv 
won by Kathle Chamber,* (Cel- 
i*ta) nnd Tony Knott (Keve- 
mcos) over P a t Apsey nnd 
Bruce Horton (Kelowna).
I.st Doug Ma.son, North Shore. 1 Under 1 9 - - Captain Bull Trophy 
2nd K, Alder, North Shore, iwnn bv Anne-Mnrle Schueler
llrd Bob Culton, Neh.oii, „nd K athle Chnmber* (Rutland
anil CcIInIu ) over Anllica Mur 
gan nnd Ruth Plelou (Summer 
land) 1.5-fl. 1.5-7,
Hoy* Double* Under 15 — 
Dkanagnn Centre ’lYophy won
Labatts Parley 
Tonight, 7:30
Kelownn Lnbntt* Ba.sebnll 
team  will hold n meeting to­
night, in the Ogopcgo IhKun of 
the M emorial Arena at 7;30, 





Cardam om , a herb, is the 
principal export crop of Sikkim, 
a tiny H im alayan kingdom.
Omaha 1 Minneapolis 6 
(Be.st-of-.seven semi-final tied 
1-1 )
Allan Cup
W indjor 7 Nornnda 4 
(Wind.sor wins best - of - five 
Eastern  semi-final 3-6)
Moncton .5 S lierbrw ke 3 *
(Moncton leads l»est - of - five 
E astern  semi-final 2-0)
Thui.Wr Itay-hlanitob*
P ort A rthur 1 Wlnnlfieg 10 
(Winnipeg wins best-of-,seven 
final 4-0)
Ontario Junior A 
N iagara Fulls 4 M ontreal 1 
(N iagara Fall* wlnis l>est - of- 
.scven final 4-0)
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Nell McNeil 3 MarllKTos 6 
(Nell McNeil lends l>est - of- 
seven final 3-2)
Tliundrr Bay Junior 
Fort F rances 1 Fort Wlllliam 9 
'F o rt William win* l>est. - of- 
scven final 4-2, one gam e tied) 
Nnrtlieni Ontario 
Blind R iver 3 Wawn 9 
(Wawa wins hest-of-three In- 
leriiKxllate final 2-1)
5th.
On Friday the 19th a 
Luck Supia-r was held at tlic 
Senior Citi/ens Club Room, 
after which cards were enjoyed 
by all. Prizes for cards were) 
as follow.s; Bridge Ladies, Istj
-  Mr*. H, Morgan. Booby —-| 
Mr*. Kinnear. Men's 1st — J .i 
Beiiker, Ikxiby — II. .Morgan. | 
Whist, foidle.s 1st - -  Mrs. B. | 
William,*, Bwiby — Mrs. Bcuker 
Men’s 1st - -  D. "Tuckey. Booby
— B. Bohnen.
Then the election of officers 
tiKik place as follows; P resi­
dent, Mrs, A. Chidley, re-elec­
ted nnd Phil Bourgue re-elec­




Y r i l i d j i l d L - y
Vi'ucniu,er ('..nu'-lis bomluMl Satiirda.v night ,San Franci.-.co 
Si'iittli' Tdti'ins 4-1, I’ortlaud Si als edgrd I,u , Aiigch'-i Blades 
.loyce Tonwc, Carul I'am p ,i|k1i Bui Ku r o o - ilefeati-d Siiokiuu' ;i<2, Fdmniitiui l''l>cr,‘t ijuashed 
Linda Rodella of Seallle "V ", Ci'mi't* ,'i 3 uud the W e-tm i ( 'a |gn r\ Stampedi i s p I a y n f f 
L(ii,i Wo nliik Ol .vortli Van- Ih 'ctie ' l.e.ugue't legular m-io i'*uiiicc- LI and S p o k a n e  
eouver aiul Sixikanc'.- Litioii l) '^a-i o\<r,  ' Knocked* L’aiicoiiv er 7-'2.
S c o ' t ,  t ' . i u c i  u v c r ' - .  v l i ' t n r y  g  i,i \  <• Si'nttle a n d  K d m n u l e i i  m e e t  In
O l i o  o f  t h e  h i g l d i g l i G  w a , .  l l i e  N o i t l ' c i n  D i v i  u m  ih , ,  d p e n i n ; ;  i . i i i i i d  " f  t i l "  p l i i . ' -
vvoi i i  o f  t h e  I'oV '., I ' l i l l  . \ t u » c h a m t u i i i u  l i i o  L,' o n e  g . i i r i c ,  , \  n H  m  L i l i u i i n t i n i  \ \ ' i  d i u "  ita.v 
" f  N o i ' l l i  V a m ' o u v . i ,  ( i u a a - ,  ( u r i i i i v v a v  e r n w d  o f  m o r e  i l u . n  n l g l i l  1 l u '  • c o n d  i p u u e  1, m  
B o t i r m n n  o f  U ,  o f  W . c l i . ,  K e l  7 ,7 0 0  WII* o u t  f o r ' t l i e  t i e  ) ' u ^ l c | ' ,  S . - a t t l e  T l i u r ' d a c ,  the t l i l i i l , .  If 
"VMitt’.s G o t  vi le I t i o v v ,  W i c U i  . i n d _  I n  P o r t l i u i d ,  the B u c S i i i o " . s  t i c e o c i . l ,  in  : ( t , , i i H e  n e x t  S u n d a y ,  
k ' u j l m o t o  o n  the H o i i / o n l a l  p i c t o p v  w a .  n f o n n a l i t v  i n  thev \ ' a n c o u v c r  n n  et,-. t h e  v v h i n i ' r
l i c . h  B i l l ,  T i l l '  S i i i i o r  "  ' \  h , i d  i i i i e a i B '  t d i i i i l n ' d  t h e  S  lu l i r -  in  a t i ' d - o ( , - m  e i i  ,• e r l
h ' i i : e  E x c r c u e
C!il!
b i o u ; l i t  I'u' .hu,.- ,.111 t i t l e.
I, o: ,1 ,1 ' I'l I;\S0 ,
r ■ )'C I"' ' t IP'
I
\ 1| Pa 
I 'lr,.
F o o lb a ll  D s a i l iS  
D o u b k  B o 'i in q
I' I t Oil Pi,' i'o;i,,in L 
F „ , . In 1 B.ir . I'.iiu -i 
1 I) hr.v i t 'd  Fill ('row ofj 
!  . ’. t . i i '  ' i  ' ,  ui;d G.udte B i o  V  
V.I', e u fl.m i d o;l (lie I'l ilui 
line ami the ;hovv' coiu'luded 
vvitli n hilarlou-. tr.im p lod ,f;u- 
rlnn Dcimv nnd Crow ,
vvlliliei,'. of .;udi Ac.oidim; 'o oPn
NF.W V( l.'f. ' \F
w ill t'ivUt y  '•
t , i t i d i t I " ' ‘ in . 
the vvortd la t vt.ti
S.in Fl Mncisci^uid Los Au- 
C! Il l in tl' ■ %<mh p k i e  I ' l l  t h e n  
m n ! P, r l 'iln l ''i n best of- 
I C'li;' ! F,i t i;: tue l;t to­
la 'n l III Lo;i ,'\n:;ciei.
S( (»ui; K IR VAN( (lUVHR 
Fhd M.d'cicv, F.il) McCmkcr, 
Biive Dill.'' i,n I ,Lm ILdnt fitv, 
■ f l  , 0  ;, I ,d S u n . I . ' ' , ’ Ill V i  l i c o : i \ ' ,  r ' ' l  
|. 'P ,iii V,tn W.i.'II • 11.ill ,',coi( d Uie only
ile.ith III gold (o| To t em ,
In I’oithind Tom .Mc\'li‘ flr« d 
d I.ioii , two gi -'li fol ' Bucl,." betoie
riktip ’ ' *
wCfi'i , f 'i
•'.ice
, , , , , , , ,  „ •  , , ... ■
’̂*’'*2, «t| y .laS'-r (i iV/V'J*




Womcn’x High Single — Shell* 
Clcrke, 230.
Men’s High Single — Joe
Schnicder, 228,
Womcn'H High Triple — Ida 
Evan*, 555,
Men’* High Triple — John 
Nnlto, (121,
Team  High Single — No. 12, 
Bill WoodK, 829, 
ream  High Triple — No. 8, 
M. King, 242(1,
Women’ti High Avetnge 
Dons Brewer, 167.
Men’* High Average -- J('hn 
Naito, 188,
Team Standings — No. 3 It, 
Bmich 30, No, 8 M, King 31, No,
7 P, Cierke 31,
Friday Mixed 7 p.m.
Women'n High Single ■ - Eva 
Lefort, 230,
Men'll High Single — Dick 
H allei, 238,
' Woiiien'H High Triple -  Dot 
Chainl'eis, 532,
Men',1 High Triple --  Dick 
HalleK 039,
Team High Single ■ • Nrpllte::, 
939,
Teiiin High Tnple • Neollte*, 
20.59,
WoineliM Higll Average 
Belille S c ot t ,  197,
.Men': Htgli Aveiiige Bill
S i o i t . l ’mi 
'I'ciuii titnndingN ( 'onud:. 34, 
Af'tIoiiliU''I 33, Ni.'ohtei. 29,
Mctul, worxl, fibreglass boats 




RPORTINQ GOODR LTD. 
1615 Pandoay Nt, PO 2-2871
It’s worth the drive lo  tiry 
the best eating deal (or 
miles aronnd!
•  Delicious
•  W lio lcsom e
PIJRK




Vrriinii Rd. (lilgliWNy 97) 
Oini. .Mtn, HliMduw* 1*05-5414
Order Now!
, I)., ,( ',( 111. h I > col d I t : 8 1.18 f, It.il 'Oi.h'i . ( ici r\
.rllei tl|
iil'onV ' Ihe followtng are  the;d!C 'i-ln B8'.,' of tuiui le;i (llie. t v . tlie'otliei ,,, Bed .lohcn cn In.d a 
winner of e*ch event. lf'dhecil.v altrihu ied  to tMch; pair and Del T«dx)U u hingle for
tienler B«»’* All-H«mnd — 1ji()oiL Coniets.
LABATTS START TRAINING FOR '6 3  SEASON
ITIday .Mixed
WniiK ii I Higli Singh 
I Aniiow, 2.'i'l




.Ml iP% High 'ITIple 
,M,'chi'll, (111 
'I'l all I Hr;h Siliide 
I'll.I.. , 1":,')
:o . I|||!I| 'llii-le
| j l ’li.dc„, ;‘HC2
Woii.i ll ' lligli A'.i iage
.AitUiiw, '.'111 ;






\ ' e i  l l  I
BOWLING
TROPHIES
, , , far Hinler silft 
NprltiK leNKiirs,
Ciiliipti te M'tei tl'il) (ll lllgllefit 
'I'adll'. In'llvhhnil tngihle* 
,iid tl'il' I nwaidh nl eoinie't).
I p ,  r  j. ■ ' U I '  !, I ICC ':
, ",\Nk larviMir ealMliiKue’f
•  L 'ii'cil LugriiMng •
JANIES HAWORTH
of llie 'ill; "11 ' 11(0 p rac tu e  Ul.'ii'l 'i.e.* liKn.le Ten;KehnviiM Lttball.'i bahid'aU p m ctu i ........       ■.. , , --------- - - - ............................ ;
niayera « r e  belling b*ck in Ihz) 10  p lu jc ra  lurnod out for Uio l oudi Dill .Martin" Ml T.lki. ,diun,o
•wing of lAlntfi *t their flCd 8t*dium , Snndax*
f.Uili'ling-' IluWli; 
I, Haiiunerhel'ids 18; 
iMorictl P ira tes 182,
A SON J l . u n . l . l  US 
541 Bern»rd Aye, I'O 2-'rf«27
W M m  •  m M m m m  i i a i l t  o h '& u q i ,  a t b h .  t .  w t
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
— ro V O L W N  ~  U  2 .741#
O A SSIFIED  RATES i lO .  R re f .  S w r m t s  !1 6 .  f o r  R t i i f
•I trnm m
luf'«M> «»# ^
5  CilAKTEHlB ACtWNTA-'mfS KOOM tkPsfTAlKS feUn'E.
tu iiki £klv<»ifeu«. Apply *t 
SM B em aj-d  A¥«... o f 
FO t^ m .. frE. A. CAMPBELL 
& CO M PA N Y
C H A B T E itE D  ACCCMiNTABTS j 
pfeofM F o  z - is m  [
K e la v u
I4ICM OUMMrW* WMPVat 
a. •  am  em  mmeem
GYBiJ PARK, i  REDBOOM
»4>ne, pfvvaie 'bath w t eatrute. 
P b » e  » fU f 5 pxm. F 0  2 - i m
tl
n j lK ] ^ H £ D  o n ¥ ~ b £ i > Io o m
t>*iMtmcisi »-uile, p<fiv»w m~ 
iraac-f, ck»*e m, auiMte-
pA#fe, P to e e  PO 2-2AS5. 301
2 H O O M ^ 'ru a N iS iD  SUffE^
AiU'feea, t«dxixtia uad b«tA. Re- 
— fiJgerafcjf *M  ra a je  mcLuded. 
CHARTEKJED ACCOUNTANTS p t ^ e  PO 2 21*9 293
lag R » d »  B u i k ^
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO,
No. • 2ig  B e rn a rd  Av*. jFUKNTSHED OR UKJ URNISH-
•if
• a i i f
1. Births
A . G. H AM PSO N
C H A R T E B U ) A CCOim TAN T 
P to M  PO  2A4J*
413 L aa re fic*  Av«
jed 3 rttoiii 
j • w d  R a d
tu n e s . llOd Edge-
ia i
A iJ O tU E  FU R N ISH ED  HEAT- 
ed *y«« P ru iiie  eau*®<*. tk » « ; 
uj. 57f A t*. 2«3'
Kek>* oa 
M ll.
M o o d ay 'i e M d  U la i r  o t  la ce ,
Tuesday’* Cfeiid is lu ii ot g race ,, 
Wed&eaday's CSiki u  fuli ol woe,' 
Tlt»n-«lay'* OuM fe»» far to g py  
F rid a y '*  C S m  H to v m i and: 
givus*, ^
S#luiiia.y '» i ls iU  S ard  As*
•  kxvsg.
And the 'CNi'd iSat u  fcxsra c«s lA# 
SatisalS  Day . 
i t  fa ir , an d  wise, a&J g » d ,  and 
gay.
Q siW rea lit-aniii; s i - t  v r r te  tiy 
CiJiiSlM Cuik-B always wad to 
koiiw w kifS day \J  the  week 
w as tS rii Oirth d a te , A l)aO | 
C ourier Biitfe wiii pro-
v ide a  reccird la  pit to t Ic r  j tw r  
chiJd, A 'D aliy  C ourier BirUi 
K otice tl  ordy 11-25 To p>Sac« » 
IMfih N otsfe, d ia l 1*0 2A44J.
CERTiriED
G E N E R A L  ACCOUNTANT
117. Rooms for Rent
S L E E P IN G  OR ""^rUKNlSHEDj 
Tight Iw'a.sekeeping room , tto se i 
J u i .  1660 E th e l S t.. ih o n c  P 0  2-i 
i3«T0. 206’
D. H. CLARK &  CO.
Cerulifcd 
G enera l A crm m lattl 
1436 EiLi* St. Kekswna. B-C 
Pljxme I*o:-A510
p c b u c '” a c c g u n ^̂ ^
T H O M PSO N
. v c r o i  s n s o  s p r v i c f .
ElecttCiCic D ata  P it» c e tiir , | 
A fcoaftttog — Audjtuig 
I n c o m e  T a *  S e r v i c e  
T r u i t e e  t o  l i a r A r u p t c y  
N otary  P ub lic
ST. PH  PO 2 3631
PHCm X IH A PH Y
:RtX>ld, BOARD AND iJ tU K -j 
'd ry  Ut I'fivate Ivtujte. Cw.pdcte: 
:lK«ne p'-rtvdege*. Ptw.«« l '\ )  2- ' 
■ i m .   a js
: room' AND''K)ARd1 ^R'wrU
’mg iemie.tr;aD. Phi® e P 0  2-62S6 
i 2U4
19 . Accom. Wanted I
ROOM AND BOARD ItEQ U iR - 
jed  im m ed ia te ly  for gec tlem an  
’and 2 y e a r  old k w . R eference 
j r e q u u ^ .  Phone PO 2A8*t afte r
{6 p .m . tf
2. Deaths PORTRAITS
with a P ersonality
PO PE 'S  STUDIO
C orner H arvey  and  R ich ter
STEWATID — Passevt aw ay »ud- 
deiiiv a*. T he S u llw ate rs  N u n -  
ing Hom e on S atu rday  m om iRg. ?
M u . F ranci»  l/:«'uis.e S tew ard .i 
aged  "5 year# , la te  o l C algary ,]
ARa. Mr*. S tew ard  cam e to Kel-:
owna one rno.ntil ago t«i v iu t h e r i #« • f* i '
aon and  daughter-in -law  M r, a n d j |  D U S in C S S  I  e f S O n e i
M rs. Joseprfi H. S tew ard . She i s : __________ _____ — •
iu rv iv e d  by two K>n* Josepih IT TANKS AND GREASE
of K etow na and W tlliam  B. tj-gn* c leaned , vacuum  e q u ip  
V ancouver. Six g ran d  ch ildren  In terio r S ep tic  T ank  S en
and two g re a t g randch ild ren . pboow PO 2-2674. PO  A
|2 HEDIGXiM UNrUUNISHED 
• house. C entral, na rh ild ren  
; F’iione r*i> 2-4iRg after 5 00 i»j!i 
U»r d u ring  m eal lim es, 203
121. Property For Sale
lUTEW AY SYSTEM 
w alls, ca rp e tin g , wire
M r, S tew ard  pre<lecea<ed tn jp jgs 
1942, H er only d au g h te r  Mr*, P .i 
L. Shannon, i)a<>e<i aw ay one ‘ •“ fe '''"
m .tn tc n tn M
r .  S i n t  to G l , . r , - | " V * ‘° ' "  ™ U
for in te rm en t in the  fam ily  r-lot.j _________  —---------
D ay ’,* F u n era l S erv ice Ltd, is in DRA PES E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
charge  of the a rran g em en ts , and hung. B edsp reads m ade to
203 m easu re . F re e  estim ate*
“  Gut.St. Phone PO  2-2487.
Dori*
tf
O PEN  7
d a 's  {>er week. 8 a .m .-10 p.m. 
Phone PO 2-0475. Do it yourself 
and save. tf
TH O R P ~  Nellie, pas.sed aw ay l -7-“ “ —  
at h er re.sidcnce 607 G len w c x x ijj ' o '
A ve., cm Sunday, M arch 31.
1963. a t  the age of 71 ycar.s
F u n e ra l serv ices will l>c h e l d _______
a t  the G ard en  Chaiicl. 1134 H er-;V ISIT  O. L. JO N E S 
n a rd  A vc., nn \Vedne*day, A p ril; F u rn itu re  Dept, for 
3 a t 2 p ,n i, A rchdeaem i D S |M5 B ernard  Ave. 
C atchim le officiating. C rem ation i 
will ta k e  p lace in V ancouver.
Mr.*. T ho rp  is survivert l»y her 
loving hu.sband Tlioma,*. one 
son Ttxl of Kelowna, one daugh­
te r  M arion 'M rs , E , G. L yle ' 
of W hitehorse. Yukon, Five 
g ran d ch ild ren  and a s is te r  Annie 
• M rs, C, V, T om linson ' also .sur­
v ive. C larke  nnd Dixon have 
been cntrii.sted w ith the a rra n g e ­
ment,*. 203
CSED 




S ay  it be.st, when word* of 
sy m p ath y  a re  Inadequate. 
K A R EN ’S FLOW ER RASKCT 
45! Leon Avc. PO 2-3318
GARDEN G ATE FLORIST 
1579 P andosy S t. PO 2-21M
M. W. F  tf
8e Coming Events
K O K A N E  E  D ETEC ITV E 
Agency, licensed and  liondcd. 
Agent.* in O kanagan  and Kivit- 
enay*. Inquiries confidential, 
c rim inal, civil, domc.stic. W rite 
P.O. Box 1A3. Kelowna, J f
YOUil NEW D EM tX lR A flC  
P a r ly  com m ittee  room  i* now 
open at 233 B ern a rd  Ave, Phone 
762A515. D rop in —Everyone 
w elcom e. Vote Young, .1, A. 
April 8, ‘ 201. 203, 205-208
T O H *Y O U H ~R E A D IN (rPL E A - 
,*ure . . . rea d  J im  Billingsley'* 
V'ernon Viewi>olnfs reg u la rly  in 
th is new spaijcr.
ALCOHOLICS ANtilNYMOUS. 
W rite P. O, Box 587, Kelowna,
B.C. U
T H E  ANNUAL D IN N ER  M E E T ­
ING of the K elowna B ranch 
O kanagan  H i.storiral Society, 
will bo lield in the Y oem an 
Room nt Tinling,* Re.staurant, 
L nkeshore Rd,. nt 6:30 p .m .. 
Wednesdn.v, April 3, $1,85 per 
plate. G uest speaker, M r, V ictor 
Wilson of N nrnm ntn, Ticket,* 
nvnilulile nl T rench  DrugH or 
nny m em ber of tlie executive, 
I’ulilie welcoim-. 109, 201, 203
PUBLIC M EETING LIBERA L 
I 'n r ty  O kanagnn-B oundnry. Dr, 
P n t M cG reer, MLA on betialf of 
vour L ilierai ennd idate , Mr, Bill 
G ilm our nt the A quatic F rid n ” 
April 5, 8 p,m, 206
KELOWNA AND ' D is T H K T  
Society for R e ta rded  Children 
annual m eeting, W ednesday, 
April 3, H p m  Sunn.i vale 
School. 1371 B e rtra m  SI, 205
c i ,  \ s s i i  u : i »  i N o r . x
I ntfih.
7 li-nUt.
,1 V l , i i i l » » n  
4 i : i i f « i i r i ) i r n l .
,1 III M.nidrlum 
I* I not III Tli.nik*
7 f imfr.l lloiiK.




11 I,ml mut Pmiml
II ji'UKf. Iiir llrnl 
til ,V|iU liir Ill-lit
U lliHiiii. f'lr Hriil
III tliH.in nn.l llo.i.l
I'l Vi iiiVaiiiiiilnniiii Wmilfit 
*'i eini'i'io’ ("1 s-tii- 
' Pn i'i-llv IV.liiO-il 
•,'1 I'0I(1|'|1I Ixitmijril
l*i,,t»i’ili l-'f Ill-Ill 
Ut ,  IlMMiitMi OMnilPinltt.l .
> Mmliiiifri unit 1,11(11"  ,
Hi"*‘iiH (iiiil 1 iK’dUi'di
I ViOilm (nr s«li'
11 ViUilifi (hi llriil 
ni vnU'lc* r:»i:h»n|»a
,'i.; \l .Kill'll III llii)
7* 'Irlii WiinOi'l, M.ii'
I M»Ui Wnnlnl. I .iii.l .
1 mill W.nlinl Vt.lf or I'rm.U 
,r ' hoot. »ml \iH»lloti»
.I' I niilormrol Wmit«d 
• • IM» »n(l UvKnlixti 
*1 'l*i’ain«i|( anit l>|Ml|im»nt 
' *) (Viiio. Ii'f S«l«
41 Viilii (iriili. »nil ArrnwOf.
*1 Iniik* »nil toiltri'.
•'irv*Tiiwr*wiiir’tirw'»wt«)r~“ ’
at IVl h , Ai ( ii*s,
(1 .\iutiim h»lf(i
B. Ug4« *»4 7**f»r*
,.M. SfiUO**
41. liUK«it(ia»«aa
15 . Houses For Rent
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
h o m e - Gn.s ran g e , re frig e ra to r, 
gnrnge, garden , Kuitatile for 
(litter couple. No children  or 
pel.s. One tilock from  Simps 
Caiirl, Phone 762-460!. 208
O N W o o t)  LAKE I N O y A M A -
3 iiedroom  house, w nter, tlgtit 




Retl Estate and lusorMct
P hone P O plar 2-2739 
547 B ern ard  Avenue, 
K elow na, D C.
Do It Yoor»elf Special
partly  fmi,*hed house In 
Pridham  Sub-division 
lovely lot. Has a full 
m ent with revenue
the 
a
ba s e- 
f uite
on
w hich i.s com pleted  e x c e it 
for the  floor F u rn ace  and 
plum bing  .arc in. M ain floor 
has partition.* in for 2 l>ed- 
ro im s , living room , dining 
L, k itchen , utility  an d  b a th ­
room , The full p rice  a* is, 
$10.750,(X) w ith $2,000,00 down, 
Mli>,
B a rb e rs  Shop w ith  living 
q u a r te rs ,  w ell e-stablLshed in 
cen tre  of th riv ing  O kanagan  
com m unity . Living quarter,* 
a l r e a r  of shop cou-sist of 2 
bednmiii.'!. living room , la rg e  
k itchen  w ith 220V w iring, 
m odern  bath room , p a r t  ba,#e- 
m en t. gas lu rnacc . cooler, 
g a ra g e  nnd severa l outbuild­
ing*. situ a ted  on ’3 ac re  lot. 
O w ner in iioor health  and 
w ishes to  re tire . Go<xi opimr- 
tun ilv  for the rig h t m an. 
P ric ed  nt $16,000,00 w ith half 
cash  down. MIN,
Stockw ell Avenue, close in 
room y 2 bedroom  hom e w ith 
living room , dining nxm i, 
k itchen  w ith 220V w iring, 
bath room , pan try , p a r t ba.se- 
m ent, gas fu rnace , ca riio rt on 
n n ice lot w ith .some fru it 
tree*. Full p rice $8.650,(«) 
with $3,000,00 down, o r r e a ­
sonable off r. MI.S.
AGEN'l'S FOR CANADA 
PER M A N E N T  M ORTGAGE
Bob Vicker* 762-4765
Bill I’o e l/e r  762-3319 
B la irc  P n rk e r 762-5173
16 . Apts. For Rent
•  ,     % .................
F o il  REN T -  D ELU X E I BED 
roof tilte, c e n tra l nnd quiet 
Wall to wall e a rp e t, colored fix­
ture* nnd nppiinnces, electric 
healing  with Iherm nstn t tn each 
room. Rem "f SOO lKl per month 
ineludea bent, light, wnieV nud 
Black Knight TV Channel 4, 
Applv Suite 1. Mill Creek A part­
m ent, 1797 W oter St. I’hone 
PO 2-5183. _tf
2 BEDROOM UNIT. 220 WTR- 
Ing In kitchen. Full *i/.ed iiase- 
m ent, .separate gn* furnace nnd 
hot w ate r trtnk, no hallw ays, 
Clo,*e to Inislness cen tre  on (luiet 
s tree t. Avnilntile April 1, i’O 2- 
4.324 or apply Suite 6, Rosem ead 
Tenplex tf
AVAii.ABLE IM M EinATEl.VL 
deluxe 1 and 2 iiediiiiiiu suiles, 
colored nppiinnces nnd fixtures, 
Bbsi k Kiughl 'I'V, wall In vvnll 
la r i 'e lin g , Apply Mi'i. Dunlnp 
Suite 5, 1221 l.u w ie n ic  Ave 
I'lione I’U 2-5K14. nion-lhui ft tl
2 B E i m o O M  SITTE.  REFIIIG 
ERA'l 'OR, range  nnd henl In 
eluded. AvnilnbU) April 1, N" 
ih ild ie n  nr pet*. Phone PO 
33tMl I If
IJVUGE FU R N ISH ED  OR UN 
tvirriUhrd »uHe.YPfiiKcr«t‘'r  «•'<> 
range . All utillt^'H included tn 
ren t, P rlv ttle  erm nnee, PO 
•YDU '  if
Lt JvELJliN Ihl i l l J im ,LmV(15L*ruilir*' 
Ryallovvnu A pts,. lilock from 
Post (Office, E lectric  ,stove nnd 
i f« s  hoMtinf. Phonn 782-28I7.




B ern n n l Ave,, 
762-.554t
Kelownn
2I.Pr^wrty For Safe 29. Artkie* For S«le 36, H«l|> Wmtsd t42.AulM
UIHtlER AVE. HOME
11 you w e  ioofciaj fo r a  idc« caaxtotxabLe 8 bedrc«<u hom e 
ia  a  choice^ iocatiofi.. ck«s« to a ii a-btxA i, chorcfaei an d  
i»ho|,»|4iM{, th is  iistiiig Is w-CMth cr*eckic,g, iS5u sq, ft,
u l vpace, jOI"vLv rxe©il. an d  La.cidicapt'd corner t e
• SW X IM '- Thi4 kuae cccitairis a la rge  imxig room wilh 
firep lace , excelient iu lchea w ith  buili-in e a u c g  a re a , and 
a  good jLied dirdiig im im ' F o rc ed  ai,r g a s  Lornice in  a  
p a r t  b a * e m « t,  Sniali rec, ic«orn,
ruL L  PBiiCE i u j m . m  — i e b m s .
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
Realtors288 BERNARD AVE
F . M aiuou  7te-M ll J
E v en m g s ' 
Kiaaae-a m m i
DIAL m .- z z n
C- Siurreff 7«i2-49b'!
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
2 t>«iiot.wo ia.uie c t e e  in — a i IT'IO E ihe i Sueei- L iiiiig- 
rooni, dining:oour, kitchen, tiled  b a ttiro u in ; C enient batv - 
ir.em  With I'.A , oil fu rnace : utiL ty a re a  off kitchen. Thi* 
p roperty  is :n A-i cc«ii<iitian. Has- m alchsng garage, som e 
fru it tre e s  sn d  is well landscaped , F a ll P ric e  eoly $13,IS*. 
C lea r T itle. 51.L.8,
REVENUE PROPERTY
5 self eoiitairivd ruites a t liSCSt M arshall St, C te e  ttown 
tow u E*.%*elieftS iii u»g accoiicm odatuiii an d  levenue inveit- 
.meltl foil' cvHipie. I'leselit liwvilne $M<kr fier y r a i ,  k\iU derails 
on rexjuest. Well worth Mcwwsg. FXM Ptrice SM.oe*. Trrak* *• 
C le a r  Ttfle. M.L.*.
Kc»4 U«.4 OM a a i  
Fr«4aie4
wht'U c a a  eajoy Today'’* , 
News — Today — la  yogj- 
D.%1LY COl’R iE B .
Why r»at h a re  H ie  Daxly 
Ukwrier deb i'e red  to  yixir 
hiome r t fu ia r ly  ea ch  afte r- 
irooQ by a le k ab ie  t a m e r  • 
buy? With the torth,coaim g 
G enera l E k c lio o  H U itn- 
picriaxit th a t y m  re a d  T o ­
d a y 's  News — Today — Not 
the next dav or to e  foliow- 
uig day . No o th e r  daiiy  
iiewsp«.per px-Wisfeed m y -  
w here can  give you thi* 
exclusive service.
F o r hom e deliver'y ia  
Kelow'Ea. Phone 
CuvulaUtMi D ep a rtm en t 
pi)2-4*D,: and  la  
VeriiOfi IJ 2-Iild,
S E K B U N ”' s i ’RUCE'“ ' 'H ^ E D  
by ex p e rts  as the m ost t» a u - 
tifwl ol a ll spruce w hen fully
gtifwii. M auy braisches m ak e  it 
wiihuiit pruning. 'The 
needles a re  b righ t U ue u n d e r 
nea th . Will grow to 40 ft
Matt or F«fli4t
BOYS and GIRLS
E i i r i  F o c lie l M ooe>
Fof You!
W* OtNld M V trtl guod husV 
haC boy* mad g ir ij ta  «a.ra 
e x tra  poeket ntooey, p ru e x  
ao d  htM,us«x by seBiog Th* 
D aily Crauner la  doa'Btowa 
K e-^irna. C ali a t T he Daily 
CouT'ier Circulatiiao D ep a it-  
m w t  aoct a sk  for efreu la tioa  
m a a a g e r , o r  pfaooe any tim *  
-H ctrcuk tioo  d ep a rto iea t, 




Bob B n g f  t  U  2-7419
M A RRIED  COUPLE. W IF E  to 
take ch a rg e  erf hurue, m an  to 
work la  serv ice statKni. F re e  
rvxttii and. tx>ard, |Ja»  w ages. 
C ar nece.s.sary. IliaBe 762-708 
I 'J g j l ia fU r  3 p.m , 201
Hawn ti/ecimaxi o r background  F L I tf at -u re s , tociuam g new soaw t 
jev erg reea . 3-4 ft tre e s . R e g u l a r ' J / ,  X l l O O l S i  V O C i l l O n S ’P b 'sw  brakes and s to e n a *  
;t3,95. St<ecial lo r 1 w eek only" •
':'$3.5b, Lynnw'ood Nursery, Shi.»pis 
sCapii, i d
:»" lN  ...................
ROBEJir 11. WILSON REALTY U M l l U )
543 B ER N A R D  AVE 762-31*6 KELOWNA. B C.
Evenings Call: .A W arren 762-4138; H, G aest 762-2487 
.Al Johu.von 762-4696; C.ordcn L, Finch 762-4250
ADMIRAL E IX C T R IC :
'ra n g e , au tom atic  cxxntrvii. i r a c - :  
ticaiiy  new 1150, H otn 'er vacuu fit' 
y 'i ta n e i .  uprigh t style $D. liabv 
c a rn a g e  $15. wire su ttls p i* .'- ' 
H eri, to t t r - te k to g  22' bv 11' by 
,5' high 110, C&il ,P0 :.3T22 to ; 
'v iew , 2U3
LEARN A TRADE
RUTLAND
R E D IT E D  11069 — OW NER TRA N hEK R RED
2 . 'e a r s  «>kt. 3 bvdrts'iKH. phi* suil«- ia  b as im e iit. Close to  
and school'. L arge living rooni an d  dining loom , 
iuvely b ligh t kitrtirn. im ihogiinv and »*!i cupbo.itds. Suite 
in b iisem ix t riceii* w ry  littii* finishing Ha* fuli pUimlHiig, 
T ilts is a superb hom e p riced  to  sell a t 114,100. Try your 
down p.vy!^ent, HLS,
IRAND NEW CITY HOME
\ 3B E D R 0051S . ONLY $14,700
Ixivelv 3 beqrooin hom e w ith  full b a sem e n t, roughed in 
p ium bing fo rU ulte , U r g e  liv ing  room  an d  dining room . 
HardwocKi flofcrj, b rig h t m ahogan.v k itchen , patio , ca rp o rt. 
N ice view. R lally priced  to  se ll. T erm s ca n  be a rran g ed .
R O B T .^ . JOHNSTON
REALTY & LSSLRANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE 762-2846 
E vening*: Kd Ros* 762-3556, Jo h n  P inson 762-7884
jV lKiNG 3 HP
iriCitur. ex c tik n ?
; Phone Sk,’) 8-5401.
OUTBOARD 
to ftdm on , $85.: 
203
P U K E  F R U IT  AND V EG E­
TABLE Juice. 5c j»er quart. 
Phone PO 2-6875 m
I’O 2-6795, 207'
3 0 . Articles For Rent
{D R  RE.NT AT B. & B. PAINT 
S5xit: Floor sanding m achines 
and iKilishers. upholstery  xliam- 
poocr, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  d isc , 
v ib ra to r sander*. Phona P 0 2 -  
3636 for m ore dctkil*.
M , w , r  tf
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
6 { T . DISC, 3 PO IN T HITCH. 
Phone RO 6-2540. 204
W'» a re  aelecticg ihi* week 
M E N
frvim 16 to  50 to k a rn  the 
following trades;




High School D tplom k 
not Necessary
•Apply Box 3930 C ourier 







D A ILY  SFi





! M. w . r
UtiT MERCURY ’'M ( W E » 1 Y “
14-Axw hardtop — E q iu p ] ^  %tth 
power xteeruif, powwr hrthsMi. 
fiwwer wniitow*,, g tm m  mniI*. 
V 4 vtigto*. push button •*%»• 
m auc tr«axt»i«stoa. giMhtadl 
dash, radk', wMi* voR tirca, 
seat covert. Al! ttix  ftsr MJiy 
$58 i,ier mouth. No dsswn pay* 
m m t, Si«g Malar* Ltd,,. 14®. 
&RH, a n
i m  D V s m v  SEDAN — A m  
cuodUtoned. radso, double eofl* 
ti die rsa ir«Ni,
Ail
to fu s t via,** condittoii. Price 
i$M0,U9, PlKine TA5A12$. m
I W 'llJ.' 'p U ttC ttA ^ 'lR O M 'p R L  
jVATE ywsier late, nw del aiH»>-
j is,4obde. Give full m 4
■'{'rice to P.O. Ito* 4 ft, Keiowfti.
S «
SWl FORD RANCH WAGO.N -  
E lectric  wtodow, rad io , A-1 con- 
dUKxo, 1 owner. M ust i* c n f i ra  
this week, can be fuuuoc^ed. 
m r n e  IX) 2^3875, m
TAKE OVER PAYM EHTS P n u  
,m ium  ‘S3 M erc, sed aa . very  
.c lean , new  p o in t » T  B c m tid  
I Ave, u
MECHANIC SPECIA L ~  *11 
iXxlge sedan, excellent motrxr. 
See a t Highway B-A txr phono 
PO 2 5120 tf
C O M P I L E VOUR H I G H  
acbool ■*( botno . . .  tho  B.C 
way. F o r freo  inform ation w rite ; 
Pactflc  Homo High School, 871 
W, B roadw ay, V ancouver 9. 
B.C. o r  c /o  P.O. Box 83. Kel 
ow na, B.C. tf
1857 MONARCH. 2.DOOH H ard , 
top — Fully equipiied. low prico  
$1185, Jack '*  City Serv ice .
m
1949 CHEV. DELU X E. 4-DOOK 
Sedan — In excellent coridltioo. 
Radio, heater. 848 Coronatfoo 
Ave. 762-7546. K a
1952 CHEVROLET, 'M  BUICK 
running gear, good cooditkm . 
Phone PO 2-0448, 3M
2 1 . Property for S a le |2 4 . Property For Rent
n r n  n iN G  lO T  IN q K -  UXiWNTOWN O FF IC E  SPACE 
bv uvm er. f irs t lime offered. 9 0 , S to res Ltd. PO  2-2001.  U
fI. fron tage. 322 ft, deep, beau-: 10 ACRF.S OF I.AND FOR 
tiful level building lot. 30 fru it j ren t. Apply M r. C hiavatti, 3rd 
tree s . E lectric ity  ava ilab le , hou.se p as t R e id ’s Corner. 204 
S ituated  on McClute Rd. W alk-1—- -
ing d is tan ce  from  stores, schools 
and churche.s. N H A and VI-A ajv 
proved. Sign on iiropcrty. T ry  
vour offer. Phone i’O 4-4731. 203
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
R E L lA B L E llO U T trM A N  TO 
take over e,'tabli,she<l b es t known 
line of fivxl and household pro­
ducts in Vernon City. B e tte r than 
av e rag e  incom e, c a r  req u ired , 
for personal in terview  w rite 
Box 4603 Kelowna C ourier.
3 8 . Employment W td.
YOUNG {LXPECTANT M other 
I require* babyiitting and light 
(duties in gixid home. IJve  in.




4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
W rite Box 4556, Daily Courier.
203
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
10 ACRES MODERN TH REE (pQ ji s a l I i  OR LEAS’E--C0N- 
bedroom house. IlrcMKicr hou.sc | j,^(j service station,
175 feet paved frontage on High 
way 97. Ixication suitable for ad- 
(ditional business development, 
i Applv Art Bluett. Wood Lake 
Winfield, B.C. 203
for 14 sows, electricity, water.
Building for 300 pigs. 25 in j'ig 
sows could be sold willi pro­
per ty .  Term s. One mile, A rm ­
strong north UlRhway 9TA.,
Frank G rant, R.R. 2, INCOME PER
I vear; local business to tie sold, 
BEDROOM HOUSE, p'l,11 price $27,500,00, Phone 
-L iv ing room , diniagroom, con-jnennev , Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
veniciil size kitchen, ga.s heat, | p o  2-5544; evenings 2-4421.
strong. 
MODERN 4
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
S E \7 ^ f ~ H O ^ H r F 0 1 ~ E .X ^  
money — Average over 51.00 an 
hour doing simple home sewing 
in your time piece work. Apply 
Dept. 02. IFix 7010, Adelaide 
Post Office, Toronto 1, Ontario.
208
vvTiMAN“ iu :Q ijn i 'E D ~ 'ix r 'D O
light hou.'ckecping dutic.s in cx- 
chnnge for room nnd Ixiard. 
I’hone I’O 2-6286 . 204
~ A 'N b ~ tA R E  
Few hours
WILL DO GARDENING, Fenc­
ing, painting, and other handy­
m an’* jobs. Phone PO 2-6494.
206
.NEED A HANDYMAN? RE- 
palr, painting, gardening. Phone 
: PO 2-7351.
’60 CHEVROLET %-TON Pick- 
up --- LWB wide box, heavy 
duty deluxe, side view m irrors, 
beautiful shape, new tires, and 
motor i* iierfect. P riva te  deal. 
Full Price $1,550. Phone R 0  6- 
2557 or write Box 53. Winfield, 
B.C. m
FOR HOUSES, ALTERATIONS, 
(kitchen cabinet work, etc., 
phone PO 2-2028, tf
garage and cooler, Smith end, 
clo.se to schools ami shop.s. Full 
prico $10,500. approx. S2.750 
down. PO 2-7133. 203
204
HOUSEKEEPER 
of cldcrlv people, 
daily. I’honc PO 2-4632. if
LAKKSHOllE HOME ON POP- 
la r point Drive. Approximately 
P20 feet frontagi), A ttractive, 
well-kept grounds, Three lied- 
rm m  nnxlern home wiiii nil ton- 
venicnces. Phone PO 5-5602 for 
particular.s. 203
im C E ^a^IlE lH W ^^^ 
j home, w'itii nddllinnnl family 
room. Double phiiiibing. many 
extra features. Owner PO 2-4975.
tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans COURIER PAHERN
WANTED TO B U Y -IB  TO 20 
ton tandem logging tra ile r  with 
tf or without sub-fram e and 
reaches or complete truck aiuS 
trailer a t very reasonable price. 
Phone Temple 6-2202. 203
WILL BUILD NEW IIOU.SE, 
cabineD and any repair jobs. 
Phone PO 2-6494. 207
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
MONEY TO LOAN ON HEAL 
Property. Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on ea.sy monlhly 
payment.s. Robl M, Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
118 Bernard Avc., Phono P 0  2- 
2846, tf
TERRIFIC  V IE W -from  thi.s 
lovcj,'’ 3 bcdioom home in 
Glenview HclghlH: fiuniiy
living room with L shaped 
dining area ; oak fhKirs; 2 
flrcpiaces; handy kitciicii 
witli eating area ; finished 
ba.Hcnicnl with 1 , room; 
double plumbing: patio and 
screened sun deck, 5%':, 
m ortgage: fully landscaped. 
Full price S1!),,VKI,00, Exchf- 
slvc llHting. Phone u.s to view 
this (le.sirable home.
VINEYARD ~  Here is the., 
chance of a iifctime to get 
into a priMiuctive money m ak­
ing operation. 11M)2 produc­
tion , 133 Ions of grapes. 2 
homes; 2 liariis; over 45 
acres of land with 4ii aerex 
in grnpeii; full line of equip­
ment. A few cherry trees; 
full price $72,IK)0,(hi with 
term s available. MI.S, Ali- 
sentee owner anxii'us to sell. 
Phone u.i today to view this 
desiralile properly,
ONLY SH.'iim.Oll 3 bedi.H.m 
home W i t h  biith; klleln 11 with 
e;diug area; garage; goisi lo- 
( atioii on quiet sti e e t; ow n,-,- 
W i l l  trade for Hinnller hoine, 
MLS Pholli’ Gi'olge SlKenter 
763-3.516 evenings
"W E TRADE HUMES ’
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
George Silvester 762-3516 
C, Hender.son 762-2623 
Carl BrieiP' 762-37.51 
l , U  la 'hner 764-4809 
Al Sailoum 70'.'-2673 
Harold Denriev 762 1121
2 BEDROOM HOL’SE, GOOD 
Jiieation, Full Im.sentenl. Oil 
heat. M uit be ccild becaute nf 
iUneia. Phone PO 2-25.32, 2b3
NEW HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
Rutland. 3 be<lr<Kiiii,s, inrge 
utiiitv room, full basem ent, oil 
furnace. Phone I’O 2-6295.
293
WANTED:"3 OR 'I’^BEDROOM 
home with full IniKcment. Have 
2 bednKim country home, clear 
title. Value $6,500, ns down pay­
ment. Phone PO 2-6897.
MONEY , . . ALL A R E A S -IF  
you need money . . .  to Iv'Ui 
. . . to buy . . . remodel or re­
finance . . .  or if you havo nn 
ngreem enl for sale or nn ex­
isting morlgngo you wi.sli to sell. 
Consult ns confidentially, fast 
service. Alberta M ortgage Ex- 
ehnngc Ltd., Hnrvev-Eliis Pro­
fessional Bldg., 1710 Elli.s St 
Kelowna, B.C, Phono PO 2-,5.333.
If
2 9 . Articles For Sale
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? First m ortgages nr 
'ranged, P. Sehcllcnbcrg Ltd., !i17 
I Bernard Ave. tf
6 ACRE FARM NKAR FATHER 
Pandosy Mission on Benvoulln 
Rd., with newiy liiiilt unfinished 
3 bedroom house, fuli I'asem ent,
Phone I’O ’’-7920 Beautv Rangeito 29.95
 — ---------   (Moffat 21" Range 99,95
BEAUTIFUL 2 BEDROOM 9 eu. ft, I’hileo llefrlgerator 
home. Mahogany wall. eU'elriej m itom alie Defro.st 169,95
fireplace. Apply 70.3 R(Lc Ave. 12 eu, fl. Pliileo Refrigerator
tfj Automatic Defrost 199,95
room home on Ahlx't fa>'ing Ihe 
lake, Suilabie for re tired ' ivasher 
couple. PI) 2-5.50.1, If W ringer Washer
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full Imseiiient, dmiliie fireplace, 
carport. Apply |82(l Wnter St,
297
MODER N 2 B!■: 1IROOM ROME 
on 1 III re of land, Stuem ex ter­
ior, gnrnge ntlaehed. Phone 
i’O 5 5461, . 205
CHOICE CITY lll’H.DiNG l.oT  
for sale in lioiplial ili.iriiq,
s'lHith end, Plimic PO 2-1176 oi- 








FOUR STAR K.O RED’G, KEN- 
NEl^S ~  Brccdrr* of High Cla.s.s 
Eng. ond Amr. toy porxiles. 
Most colors induding brilliant 
orange nnd apricot. W rite for 
information and pedigree, Frult- 
vaie, B.C. 208
1’IIREE YEAR O LD liluin 'ugh- 
bred filly, broke. Also yearling 
seven - eight* Arabian filly 
Phone Linden 2-6829. 203
1957 -%-TON TRUCK -  4 ipeed. 
International, new rubber. $795. 
Jack ’s City Service. 205
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
18 FT. CABIN CRUISER AND 
trailer. 2 motor,*, ndjuslabla 
planing board nnd acccssorle*, 
$1150. Phone PO 2-4740. 207
42 . Autos For Sale
M
49 . Legals & Tenders
DKfARTM rVT o r  I.AVD, roaK S T *.
ANn WATKR RKA Oracr.A  
T iH n rn  s a i .k  x x n u  
Sf.l»(l t .n i l . r .  will b .  rur.lvM l b f 
Ih . llU lrirt K o rftl.r  .1  N.Immi, » C ,  
not Im .r  Ih .n  llion « m, nn Ih . l)lh  
■l.y «( A f.r, nwi (or lb« |nirrb««« of 
l,lr»n«. .Xbilli, I n  ru t 1. 741.000  r u h i o  
( .f t  k(j (Ir, U riii, . p r u c ,  M f .p o t .  
pliif. ( i .lt .n i , ( f d . r  «n(l i r . . .  rd o th .r 
(•((fflf* (nl .n  . ( f .  .a i i . l t r l t  Norlhw'.irt 
ol IM 3*37, S ff. sMi nesrtr t'm k ti 
Slmllh.m«>n IXiUInn Y »l. I.tni] tHMrlH, 
T .n  tlo> r e . r .  will b .  (Ulowtd l o t  
r .m n v .l o( iimb«r.
A . IhU a r t .  I. within t h .  K .IU . 
r ,W ,(',. which ll (ullr rom m ltl# !. Ihl. 
ill. v»lll I). .w.r<liKl unrtfr Ih . prmUloni 
o( (4»ctlcin 17 ( I .)  rd th* ’'r o r* . t  Aft’ 
whldi l U f .  th .  tlmb*r M l .  ippUcinl 
c .r l . l i i  p rh li .g . . ,
I 'u ithor p a r tlru l.i i  ra n  b .  ftMaln.0 
(rrnii f o r f . t  N a n i.r , n .a v .r d . l l ,  B.C. 
I n i m  th .  Illdtrlrt F o raat.r, N .laon, B.C , 
nr (rrdn th . Ilfputy Mlnlatar ol fo r . i ta ,  
Victoria, B.C.
WANT TO BE A 
HAPPIER DRIVER?
BUY A riKW CAB ROW 
v r m  A Miw.coiiT urK-itxauBED
5 0 . Notices
GARDEN CULTIVATORS 
FOR RENT, 7,50 iier day.
M A R S H A L L  W ELLS






2 2 .  P r o p e r ty  W a n t e d
Tiq.e Reemder 
Radio
Reeoid Pla.'i i 
Modern Piano 
St'Tco RccokIm ,
WILL PAY CA.SIl FOR 4 B E t f , Eh i trohome StcKu 
MMiiii or 3 liedrmmi plus either P'REE with purchase 
den or recrcntliin riHim. N oiSleieo Net, $.50 worth 
agent.#. Write Ilex 4.569, Dnilylehoice ilf reeordu,
Coiiiiei', ( 2 0 3 , ( 1  Pi'iiuo $350 i3 year guaraii
   *       tee ' EiiHv ti-rm,
♦Neib'i-snd ”Vkt5ito-$iMf
IT 'S  A  J I F F Y - K N IT
By LAURA IVHEIIM.R
Jill.V 'Knlt ill baby i able htiteli 
- o>o .' I l i a d  too, for d a y  o r  even­
ing in rpring color#
Ficiiiloii (ii'vvii! Scpaiiite eire- 
iet top;, l(o;d-iieel, ".veiiter, IthC 
m oliaii, I mttim; w orded. Pat-
leiii 831, ittigi:Lli>ii.'i (dztui
;i6:iH iiK'tiid''!
LOAN






((indllion, Only 153 |iei 
(No down jm.vmcnt, Sieg 
Ltd., 762.5203, :’03
TiiK (in v rn v M K N T  o r  t b i ! 
r n o v i .x t r .  o r  b h it i*h  c o i .L'm b u
N O T I (! I*, y
HOI rn (tK A N A (iT ?rrtj» !rfb iiA i,
niHTItlCT 
l . t l r a .r d la .r r  T ratde R . f . l a l l .a a  
rHOU.nl ( .  H .fll.n  I I I  ol Th. 
M .I.r Vfhlrl. Art aaA R .c ll.a  17 
. (  Thf lllfhwBZ Art.
c n o l l ' f  l l ;" l  a m, Monti.y. April Ut 
IWd. iralrl(li"n* UnpoMd M arrh Inrt 
ItAl. ((II .11 |i . i rd  rnaria an(t h l|hw a>l 
In Ih . Hdtilh O k tn .f .n  p,l.c|(iral IH ttrtrt 
a r .  h .ffhy  rtw lndfrt, T h . . .  to ad , anit 
h la liw .). Iliiilif'1 10 t a i l . I  lllfbw ap 
piadlnaa
l lr . l i l i  iliiiit (1(1 all m h .r  roada an* 
hlahwara irm aln  in tllac t.
I ' . l n l  al Krliiwiia. llrlllth  ( ’tdumbla, 
Ihla >«lh rtay id March, IM1
A I. rtir.i'.nAin.T,
PiUdri Kn*ia<«r.
I ( , o r l  lloiKi.,
Kfluwna. R t 
Vlardi |t ,  l'(»1
5 0 .  N o t i c e s
o f
of
III .1 "III (lnll.v 111 iiig 
read thorn in your 
DAILY COURIER
, C A P R I
V. (ShAri* Capri
L _
M U S I C
Phone p o  2-3260 
203
' $29*
THHl'lV - FIVE ( ENTS" In; 
$19 !l.5| eoin-' 'iio ;.tam i'‘', piea*ci for 
thiM pattern to Laura Wheeler, i 
care of Ki lovviiit Dully Coin lei 
.Needleri aft Dept,, 66 I’roiit St , 
W,. 'i'luonto, Oat Pilnt plnfnly 
Piittein (Number, your Name 
anil A ddrc *
NEWEST RAGE - - SMtK'K- 
ED iK'ce 'oiiev pl'i* 2iiH exeit- 
lii'.» needteeratt deilgm  in our 
.! tor w..»-.til4i*L-Nw4i44tir4U,'444t'«''L44 ill itrg 
pe t 1(1(1! I ((.'•liiom . Iiinil- liing# 
t(i eioelu-t, I'l'lt. -ew. weave, 
embroider, (iiiilt Pims free pat­







N O T I C E
Noiicc  IX licrcbv j’ivrti ihal
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
ol
THE KELOWNA HOSPITAL SOCIETY
lO lh  of A p r i l ,  1 9 6 3  a t  2  p .m .
201. 201,
KUEVE IT OR MOT By Rqiby
OMQJBOTHI 
/H IM  H 








6  THI (M .i
as®  THfsr
Izztt
- m  »  w  J i f  » «  $ m m
Variety Brings Spice 
To Business Landscape
V a i ' i e l y  i *  Ifc* a g r d  t o  a * * - ' t o  L t i p  « , * & « •  ?i to  
ci'ioe ctorrtEt f a a t t a t * *  •*♦- t« to i
I wgaiC<'iE.*&U. *M iaii£A%*d is 'megiMii «l Vt'mZMS, (Jt.i. 'iMi 
) u *5 m t e t ' i  hm g  b a t  ts*  cxaiitgu.y to to - jW
iJbe nuxt'mf'*! xmxmtJitt* x'iea** :t$ Wisdj**/" iiwa!
tr«kl iiiteli Osl Ctoei|*aJBy td C'iSr lli* %vj:ttu% l.siAi )«*«>'■,|p,
*d« »*M It w iJ UMkito** ii .to  2,5sa*. A * a ' ^
iygxta - t« e th  for Oii-' .'*<4 e » p « u  ot u  t£ .e i5
Of |*»-toieaf5*di »trg.£tto*< oH pa.t<efit cstoipi&y. K-itfCj 
16 *  eo*it ol Bfitoii Ccitoiibi*,; lac . Tokoto. wiil t* 
ii».i£4 * oi lv»ur iMgh*. ' S4;iAjO,Swl lfc.» ye«i ai*l p*vc- «iJI 
Oil m teffaU  w t i b  B m i.6  *Wy $6 t«sfa W  i,eM ?«*.r. 
barluj&g juBOSKifei:**! « ll.QUe.WO, Olb*r axjao-toiociatoiii »i,:to it.- pto§ik.ta to (irtll tv® ie«t weili! dtoate4 to* grow-sg aUtoty oi 
CYirm'*a]lU Itbudi la  t£* A r e - ) c o m j M m e .  v® smmv lit. Uftiaa Ga» Comptay oiC»a*!p*t* ia toftiga inaikf’.i 
a d i piiEi* to pan .llfl Jt* Su'EU*-; Aa «gs't«n.ie£t iia* t««u iu»d*| 
Tcsrv»to gas p4*Liij«. Tfe# fiti-' hit a ti.toUto*) i»* oi 15 'mt liB* coat lll„&9®.00® ta' ksooototto** to Biat:!. \v be:gf» 
lUT, , fell*4 by Get»eT*i Mo-tc/s' D,*--*!'”"
X*lur»i gu «»fui>«ca.*s at L«'*toe. Ott- 'Two otoer.aC.
p*«t to (tutor tb* *I*ctrkit>®'ffif'ders lifa&d m ti*e iatj year.jQ 
geaeratioo fi«id.  Couj'ameri' viih Brazil call for a tiAal c ij^  
Gas Cazmpaay, diatiibatoxa ot lii Caa»diaa-b-«iii dieis*.! tovouio- 
uaiurai gaa to krg« artai of̂ uv««. L.
«otr*l aad eaatcra Dalaiwj Ilig
•*** a ffowiag futur* tor (jai-iMbY ■OAII GEAUEES 
lit# f»»-i*a«ratod etofaieny wi'j la aaotoer *»l# to Sw-uto|«JI 
iada-itry iu»d ie.»uiatiofi» aad. | AiBtrie*. Ar|«i.*.to.a s» fcuyy;gjj]2| 
iatof <», « ¥ * B  to hoMtoi.; l l .tS I  581 to K *d  gTiders 
Power b* gtiatrated by' ivate parti hvr.\ Doir.i£;e«
gaf t.art*.ae* of to* lyi** de-'Ecfad M.a'Cfe-ii*ry Co. L td . t*oa-|
vek>f*d for a it t t i i l -  N .tu raL  encii,, Oat |
gaa IS fitd tato the turhuxe and; TL* B-firau oi S tatis’aes i» > i‘ 
the drive ihafl of the turbine) Canada had a aurplci of erporii|
1* (. jcneoted to a  generator. 'o v e r im ports in February  c!i 
Oil the bum aa resources'. $8.006,W . com pared with a d e f - ! Q  
front a survey by the Hational icit m F e teuary  iasl year of 
E eaeaich  Counui .and bte fed- fi6„i06 OOO, It was the n u iU is "  
e ia l  labor de|iarime*it in d ifa te t monthly trade surplus u» a to w .* W  
tbkt we are  net ikxmg as badl,y and brought to* vum \aati\e  
as we thought to the #k»w vt *urp»*u* to tl*.* ato* aw aths 
teiectifie braitnaiwex a t o o . a g  I^UW.tW
cmintJi*.*.. I'L* co'.as,fil says t.S5*' So.*»r i t i M m 'U i  to M cj-tjea. ’ j j j  
fu rv ty , mad* ta  June. 1'h tosd ty  aa!x>,mced a
•*r*vral* a complea p?.stt*.rn c*l durtoffl tn »';ugsr p«-icei c f -''J- 
ebb and flow sa W'tuch Canada cents twr 10© pO'Uivdi, the 
tormi crut to  be th* evesituil Kadutti-an after 15 m fiease i 
beneficiary." ' s*nc* Jan, 1„ T tu  ru rren t price
Ob th* aato ao tiv e  aector, J? i» aro'und $11 .$5 a t s g  com- ^  
I w as anaounred th a t W jliys o f 'p a red  with tf.lO  a t  toe start Qg 
! Canada w'Ul receive., tariff cc®* cf the year. igQi
BA&Y m m i m . .  iM if . .  A r m  1. I M  t M H i t
“For the l i l t  time guys, li’a not a new suit! I juit had it 
dry cleaned and prcited at Gem Cleancrt at 518 Bernard 
Av«. ^ liy  don’t you do the s a m e  and quit bothering me.”
CONTRACT BRIDGE
HUBERT By Wingert
rntM M  Krndkit*. Im ,  ISSI. WorU rif Ml m tm d .
By B ^JA T  BECKCB








A K Q ilO B
A A Q
BAST 
A A Q JB T  
V Q S 
0 3 2  
A 1 0 6 4 2  
80U TR 
A K 1 0 6 3  
f J 8 8 4 3  
A A B 7
**Mothcr la just about to board the plane for Europe, 




A A T S
A S i«
4 K J 8 8 SS
TE* bidding: 





1 A Dble. 
2 A  2 NT
Opening lead—four of .spades.
This hand, played m any years 
ago by Ciagctt Bowie of Balti­
m ore. Md., is worthy of special 
mention because of its unusual 
character.
Bowie had the W est hand and 
was defending again.st four' 
hearts. He led the four of 
spades.
E ast won the spade with the 
aee and returned the queen on 
which South played the king. 
Bowie thereupon discarded a 
diamond.
As a result of this play—the 























a pa 11 
22. Blemi.sh
26. B ree/e
27. BroM'i lp- 
tlon 
term




































5. Female 24, Japanc.sc
sheep sash
0, Maxim 25. for
7/ Motor Two";
inns •song
8 Within ?8, Consumed
9. Glue 31, Di.stant
a.H an part of
envctinH! tlie .sea




18. F.x- 37 P art of
clama- church
tlon ;:h .5rmadlllo
19, Eggs • to, Gtlicrwi.Sf
20. Morai- II Affirma­
I'oaid, tive votes
for unit
nra n tB ta n l 
i s  QQOi ni 
□ d p i i  miSi
a n a
a a » a s j »  




43. Late -  
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ipadei — declarer went down 
one.
Declarer led a h eart toward.' 
dummy and finessed the rune, 
losing to the queen. E ast then 
cashed toe jack of spades and 
West later scored the ace of 
trum p to defeat the contract 
one trick.
It would not have helped 
South lo play the king of hearts 
from dum m y instead of the 
tune, because E ast would sooner 
or later have gotten tn with the 
queen of heart.s to score the 
Jack of spades as the setiing 
trick. There was no way for 
South to m ake the hand once 
West discarded on the king of 
spades.
The outcome would have been 
different if Bowie had trum ped 
the spade at trick two. In that 
case, declarer could m ake the 
hand against any line of de­
fense. He would win any return 
and play a heart to the king, 
thus restricting himself to the 
I0S.S of a spade, a spade ruff, 
and a trum p trick.
Bowie reasoned correctly that 
the hand could not l>e defeated 
unless his p artner had the queen 
of hcarl.H. South wa.s marked 
with the ace of diamonds on the 
bidding, and Bowie therefore 
knew hi.s side would be unable 
to cash another spade trick  un­
less E ast had an ctnry in the 
form of the queen of hearts. 
Declarer would obviou.sly be 
able to di.scard his remaining 
spades on dum m y’s long dia- 
mond.s.
n ie  only way of creating an 
entry card to E ast's  hand was 


















A GOOD day for fini.shing in- 
cornpleted tasks nnd taking 
action on projects you have 
been ixtstphnlng. In all m atters, 
however, follow well-tested pro- 
cedurc.i so ns to elim inate the 
ixisslbility of error. And, in the 
P.M ., do avoid hasty action and 
ernolionall.sm.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
you .should find tho next year 
m arked by fim? opixirtunities to 
gel ahead, Ixith bu.siness-wise 
and in a personal way. Do make 
liio moNl of goml liinucnccs 
which govern the Arieslxun d u r­
ing llMi.l-fll nnd look for exceii 
tionnlly good break:; along Job 
and financial lines between now 
and mid-J\d.v, in September, 




three months of 1964. Avoid 
speculation late thi.s month, 
however; also in mid-July nnd 
ihrpughout the cijUrc m onth of 
October.
You will have an omxtrlunlty 
to travel in late July and/or 
December and. If you do take a 
trl|i during eitlicr of the.se per- 
iod.s, whether for hu.sines.s or 
I'leasure, you should find it 
lilghly stim ulating. Domestic 
and sentim ental matter;; shotdd 
prosper for most of tlie year 
ahead, with .‘.peciiH empha.sis on 
late April, early August, nnd 
late Decem ber; .socinl activitle.s 
.should prove exceptionally in­
teresting in mld-.vear; jil.so in 
Deceml)cr—the latter moidh, in- 
cidentatly, nn alt-nrouiul good 
one for all Al iens.
A child iKirn on thi.s day will 
lie loyal and sinceie. but, may 







EVER" HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
* I
llr re  o how lo work litU.4II.4 i i t i i T O M i  u n .
A .\ V D I. II A A X K
l» I. «  N G F ll I. I. O W
P 7, G I. U .1 It Y t) U It V I, (• G 11 T II
O M V I. V O V V Y (I A Y I. H P (' It A 
V II K 1, G A ft X P II M It X It t '/. X
*Rit«f'»iT%“ 'fTy|iw poT»i~N O N Tt'*nnirr’TTr:TiTTr'nxr^^ 
FOU GIVING ILL; C pU N .su,; -  TllGMAS lU l.L E U
P lS Q U A L lF Y lN S  
H E R  p f i o r e c r o f z
PonTSe SCARFP 
OF OUR MISTER 
H e  C A N 'T  6 i r e -  
HE HASN'T ANY
TeeTH!
1.1 mKmt iMluitt SvAViUU, liM , IMU, WerM n|Su (i««r»
• l «  10 WXJR NkOR




O H m K k f t f  
V3ME, M HW lif m xfT 'S  
l&tt.
lO J im M m e o o f i /
tuM em  
mio s M t m A






t AVI HOaf SeAFV 
TO *C<-«C! 




Mtuiflc^ I »wcn up
tS S rT o S t /
SWOU* ^  SfW-IOAL
MSQIMtt? p m mmm,
v < r
1 I HATE THE AIRST OP THE MONTH WHEN 
t  HAVE TO A 
HANO P£Of=I.E 
T>iei« BILLS
THEV COME TO THE 
DOO« lO HAPPY 
AND SMIUNG
MON rrLL 
A  w e c K a tK x n  
HI EPtAKS 










ANDMtr. W O M X  WINDOW 






T K E S g ^ l
+50
P N E i m
d
MWHtSKe’3THtU'PlfStK
V /  ^ \ a u o D y f
ETTA I AS5Uklr; 
WlN(>l.’V DID VDU<- 
WOPk: rO uK riiLI.' ?
S'CG M d/J
YOU Ado \  
S' UOMf, - )
FL G N K .'
:i .
NAFliRALL'/ 
rH lLPA PtW ,, 
WlD I zXLL Tl to' I.
rOODSTAINB
ON IF iCi VN'NCifOt
LOPPV.Yg i;,'P) Y  v-dCLU-WGAT 
J  HAD A CUVACkl-y am  I TO D O -
,c o iJ f? H c r  i f “.'
OQ F E A » r
MVftVfff? 
ON IT *.*
. . ^ 
i:Va\y
V S O * t i  I ' l l  BUni I
wo5!fLJ!S!!!il N e w sp a p e r S trike  O v e r
C ost A t  $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0
j y m t .  iDM ii. t m m m m
W *m isn  iwrY(ii£«!tea% w«r« 
m is jm jim d m  tkm So'cnet iu te ig s 
aEBoe e«riy  feiidsj ogf « ueie- 
p b a u  c*ikx »&> 'auiii la 
moamAed E&gxi&a ta eapecfe-" m
ii*# **\e,
C'teCIMKi «£d ih-md to# 9vXH..0MilU 
m *i * c».*»4, &^t 4t U *ii mm 
mft'tiepkMXSimt r«»vfe«i t&e t « ’- 
«4S mmutsy ciciy fe> be twT'&«d 
# » ay .
mmm i
«m ^ m
NEW YO,aE *AP> — K «» 
V c r t 'i  IHhdaij' £«**i5ai»f fctn**'; 
'h*i eadoi wiia to#' t m i  fd  togb* ' 
»i,«i9lsal |M **»«», ISi'a*ic tisc:'
C'Oi'i id  If  vM turns -
S.-fau 9Me re*ii<fxs uA tia« cr.y'»; 
inijiof »2*,;ly p# ,|w s,
A sexi€« ci l«bcr ditfsatej lu d  • 
si.-a » * a  to* p*pexi jkud coet' 
'tt* city 's eccyawiiiy ait estoEiiated' 
m & . m m .  i
New Y orkei't boc«iltt up  tote 
piper*  fewaday liigfet ala:»08!t a*' 
I  fast a t  to* presie*  esXiki p r a t
toeta.
T io
aad to* craiii* id  dasiy livi&g 'ecSKia wociia pfca*g toe itnka 
aad  toe cociu-cs, I'L* ret.j's.-, U idetiately --- m at toaie wa* 
i i #  p ip i i*  did is*i,r bs-si toifc-'Smji# «a, w iaca w  ii*#vu*w 
ccauipeaj,*** E a  toyt's i* ,i. lo  * i - ' r'*r"to*r
totictt ta *j-CM|.^e* oi toe i m y x '  TiHie*' fu*i p m i-tu A u
MW*, lii*  gave « r:ciKto»a vm uam S  fe uag** l% e
toe acuvm ea c i favcrsie ccsuic-; T nbuae'*  U  Tbe
% W f i i A r t l .E * tE i«
GErn'SBEKG. Pa- •■AP' -  
Freaidtaii aiad Mr*. Eertttciy 
aad  £ta*g&ier CuoLuue, 5. ic< i 
advaatage oi S^aday's tiUivy i 
weatter ta viiii to* baiUefieia 
c4 G ettys.uurg w ae ie  toe K crto , 
torew  back is* gi'e»teii oiieu- „  ® p iper*  — IT*
* n e  ot be Sowih iW cear* H erald Tnbuc*
a ad  broagbt to* U-S. D vu War j ** dauMe to*ir pre-
to rut ttiTEjs# lAias!. ' * trike pa’ice. T t*  pa.per'* said
i greatly  iscreaM d eegts forced 
MINEBii WIN R A lsE  j a s  ttc reas*  to 1® cects, lb* fu st
SANTIAGO. Chile <AP<—T b e 'tis*  *iisce l$46.
U.S.-owtMsd Quifi E ip tea tio fl!  The  otoer mmmMg paper*—
Ccaupiay agreed Suaday aigi*t,Tb* New* and I h *  M i r r o r — re- 
to  |J v #  It* » ,uw  ei)i.jd,‘yec* « t|o i« iA e4  al five ceai* tto to
iiicp cbaraciei* d-̂ riag i a « 
bLackoc.t,
The tir i t  paper ca  tbe sueet* 
&.aidiy tught wa* Tb* M iriw  
—secvMd k jtgesi m tbe U..S- w ia  
a daily c.urul»tis:.« ef ivearty 
SMJ.ft®. 11* M a i o f  a im v a ice a  
ca r.4 fi'ciit p ig c : N«* Twrk’'* 
AJS'ie Agaie.
SbcvfUy a f te r*  aid.* The Daily 
News, w'tacse daily cacu la tio jiic l 
e f  nwwe i t a a  «  th e '
la rg e s t ia tb e  U..S,, pvgt ui
M a-
I'vf'* b i and Th* New*' #4—i l l  
a* U rge or iai'ger tbaa ©ormal 
fcvr a Mouday iiauremg 
la  accsprfiB# a cca trac i wru«D 
li#  112 id  pacitafe. the I'bc to  
cfigraver* abaACtooed tbeir d* ' 
laaud fcsr a li-i.iimale cut is  
ihrir wcs'k week t«  #U ibifl*-- 
rei« i'ted  to have been tbe rna,u> 
tatiibl-iEg td x k  far accepuoste 
1 ae tik iiie s t l»*l week
wmtk m . Wmi rfeif 
M m ii  OB W 
Mgfet. iidfia,
I Tlw crty'a CiMUMre* m I.
! litolry A4KKS«.taMi,
|ttM total t#uat «l tiM 
?«t
'o i *dverti«®g m d  m trnksm *  
revw6-a* to tb* {o^aen * t  m m e  
tbi.a fidO .iM .W  aad  kata <# 
Wage* i t  Over M2J 
TW  sifik* 
baidsbip to ittigy tvnfUPUjltfl 
ea.pgyee*
J b e  g,.m-miemhrn AJOdCm
New York K*irj^pa|w  Owfld
9'toi'aeoded sii'ike b tM ltts  ! •  tali' 
wbea It* w fter*  rag  
dry, T t#  GvuM, w bkii 
seat* cdiiurial aad 
p iritaeflt woi'ker-f, feg* «H.tg 
IB ite d  It w'lii tab* ymmte
to recocp kwsi*.
The ruejiibers of Local i  of 
the AFL-CIO' la teraa ttoaal T i-  
pagra^bicai Utocxa. wboM a t l ^ i  kd- .- ..to  the sbutddwm, *w *tss* | 
La*l m-eek » « ttk*n*B t liad o l- , i m  per week to  bawefint fg.
. «
j trv a t- i ig e  baaacr taa t * a jd :! trac t t e a r
We Have New* Wmr ¥*a.
Witkia a coupie oi ItouT'*. Tbe 
a.f»d 11# tteraid  Ti"t.buo«tbe Cboq-aicaaiata C m « r  1 1 ^ ,
•  w ag e  la c fe a s e  tb e ir  p c e -s iu td a w H  pru-e'*!
a to.-rrease ra c* au  for the lla itoauatifc  «*• A ll* r» -
Uei i i ip  Irtisge beaetiiz ^ ; p«.per» a rd  five ceai* for tb« ■***■’ a iia-cciri.*a3
tubs'iliary  ©I As.*ccrida Ccfi.».--.r-v P re '*  aad the I cm. ,  .'headiii#  oa toe froet page of
* t ^  aad the uiiic* agree o,a t n e S i i r - J o c i r r i a ! .  The P re s ' tieia.id l\it.ii£ e . An ecutor- 
la t» r  coctracl two hour* 4.'»«ri...ife ...»,. ^...j ... ,  _ , , “‘.I'sai e*pre*.rtd laaiik* to Mavor
aalKxi.
. Tb« torm s accepU d; t h e  printer* like lacreasaa it#  ftrit-year w age' i*iuw r» iiae
U iO al to  13  St) weekly, l a  retuiu.. 
the ruett gav« up tbree day* of
l.'ers*.«i| leave j.'rw tded la the 
tiMSial |w®pi(».al-
jers. first to n e d
I *trik.e was to have s.taned.
Curfew Seen 
For Syria
. I ed;ttoiti tbrv»ugti€»u! 
• raised h i  Survday 
' ceats fioni 15.
the sU'ike.J 
price to 3J'i
P8I.N TE18 feTKIliE F U S T
TIse newspaper abutdowa — 
largest and cc»*tiie,si m  ib ii 
vi'!,v’» feistoy — 'begin .Dec, g 
wish m »t!*,ke ol pr58!e,t"*.. It 
ciiiied hu!W.Uy wt.ie.it 5.!J fiU'to. 
eisgrsvei*. — mrr.s'.lwr* c l the 
last til ttnee  utooCif ih i t  yomtd 
the s irU e—voted to sceep? a 
new ct.«iraiT v*iib the Pubhsh- 
efs Atscx-ialioia o i New York
GET SET'OvN'D LNCIEAIE
Ih e  engravers a ’so wili re ­
ceive a fourtb week's v icatkcj 
Kobert y ,  W igtjcr. who meds - ' empl oyr . eot  
a ted the m i k e  and cam e up'-»*^ a W «S wage tocrea.se the 
With the lurm uU  which tven-.kecood y ear of the coourict. Tlie 
tuail'v won acceplarsce of aii the P ic t also provide* for a 35-boiir 
uaiutis mvvJvfcci. the overtught
to* f«k|r«V'¥ 
toMi* * ttttoK  
»d«r tfe* tU - i t
fw m u k , tliwa Biel •  
and \m m s te •ccvqpi ii.
The Pv»t. »lth®(4gii i t : 
puUicaiion. su a  fea* u* toMW %B 
conti'act tertns writh |h* orgfl 
uaic«i.» ™ uidudiag lb* ITM— 
and w-tih the N««'sp«#«r CMQd.
Cl
Oi-iv four OI toe Citv* fi’ue 
a)of pist.efi BCSuiii.v were
itiu v k —The T im es, The New-s, 
The W'orSd-Telegrara « ik1 
and The JO'U'nsai-Air.erican
i f:
BRITISH BELLS SET TO INVADE WASHINGTON
DAMiANCfS •A P > -lh e  rU -tg  
revtv.hit,’«u\».ry oouiHal tc< uv tw- 
^ e r e d  Svna tixvder r^ilevv tor IS 
bcxos d&uy. a iigr.al !.or new 
lenskiEs iQ tb ts  t-ui'tA-ient caoa- 
try .
Shortly U fa re  *i.te i'-rp rife  
order lia.'tia-ru* rauio tasiaa- 
cast I  decree naituiig Hiig 
Amm e! lia fer deputy nriUtary 
gov ert» r ol tfse ccxiKtry, Hafer 
also holds the post of interior
Ilafer’ f ird  order ut!{*>sc<l 
Use curfev*. fn/m  6 si.m.. to 12 
_noon daiiv until further notice 
i leaving S.vrtsns only r u  free 
hour* a day .
The I'tsne-j, Nvw-a and M irror 
all coriunenud ectityrsaliy that 
like *?iiSe picivtd t.tie need for 








le tam s Use 31%-faoiuf 
the day and wtgbi
ttse tdd f«etrac t, the
M inor,
Itojig Ivlajsd P ress  and Ivoisg Is­
land S tar . Jourtisl rustsended 
( f u b h c a t io n  voluntarilv. The
ACCtJPT tT JM R A t’T
H ie ead cl tiie t . e ca.i’.'ie 
s$ LzvciJ 5 t l  Uie AFL-CIO 
Ph«tor.t.!.g! avers L 'lk «  vO'ted ?i3
ltd t,i rt'vrr'r Its WrOiieS- 
day decision at*d ac frp t a new 
twi*-v ea r  co ri trac t  u nder  the  
Weekly 112 63 package formula 
^—spread over Iw.o years—firs! 
Son i prtjpO'Strd by W agner and ac- 
Thelc.epted by the printers and
seven other c ra ft u n to s .
Tlie rijg tavers did so, ssk! a 
resolution, ‘■solely because of a 
I'uofouwt sense of lesponsibUity
These B riiith-m ade bells, 
forming a cartUon of 53, will 
be installed in the Washing- 
iMi Episcopal Cathedral la te r
this year. Th* bells a re  aeco 
here being inspected by 
F'rank Godfrey, m Ijoughbw- 
vugh, England. Godfrey will
travel with the bells and instal 
them . It will be the S3rd tuch 
trip  for th* e x p e r t  — (AP 
Wirephoto)
Cabinet Ministers Follow 
Similar Election Pattern
OTTAWA 'CP» — Cabinet and. on clcctk>n day, found their j B ritish Columbia, V eterans Min- 
mini-vtcrs, with a few cxcejit-j m ajorities .‘•harpiy reduced orj ister L am bert in A lberta, their 
tions, arc  following a jvattcrn ofj were defeated. [home provinces,
election campaigning in th e ir [ C o n s e r v a t iv e  headquarter* 
home iirovinccs or the im m c-U aid  the pattern  for thi.s cam- 
d ia tc  area of their own consti- paign arose originally from  un- 
luenclc.s. I certainty about the am ount of
Notable exccplion.s are Agrl- money tha t would be available
Many Killed 
in Saigon Ambush
ito  the p'. .1,1sc.U.S. National L abor Relabor.s Ikmrd Nov. 20 upheld the pub­
lishers* policy that a s tr ik e ._ . , . . . .
against one was a strike a g a i n s t  ̂ ® second re-
all.
CIL%RA.VT£Q> IfO lK
F R E E  Pick-up is D clivtry 
ChevPMi Gas ie Lubricatiaiit 
HE PI* Auto S*r»k*
t  em er *f Bay sad  ElUa St. 
rh a a e  TC3-«$i*
a e i a g S B f
the tu-Let liv help .vog ta 
t t iv i t ie g  bcrfaby of fcaeptog 
i.ttd tecediiig uofdcal fato. 
We fvKve a  rcvmiiWl* mheW au
•  Aquariuiw* •  P iih  fo o d
•  Ex<.itk TV^dcal f la h
•  r il te ts  •  S a rto r  Bodk*
METROPOUTAN  
sTOREd -  mors c a p s i
Publiihers had w arned before
On M arch 4. The Post left the 
rank i of the publishers and re­
sumed publication. For the last 
.27 days it has prin ted  and sold 
SAIGON, Vict Nam ' AP»-A;^so.tXW copies a day. m ore than 
large Commumst unit am buvhcd,double its norm al circulation, 
a governm ent convoy 110 miles
east of Saigon Saturday and 
gave it Uie worst mauling S.mth 
Vietnamese f o r c e s  have suf­
fered in months.
The Reds k i l l e d  28 civil 
guardsm en and wounded 22.
Ft>r 87 days onl.v' out-of-tovra 
papers, expanded community 
Journals and em ergency publi­
cations were available here.
The top news was available 
from radio and television, which 
expanded g reatly  the scope, 
of tbclr
culture M inister Hamilton, Re- 
s o u r c e s  Mini.ster Dinsdale, 
T rade M inister McCutcheon and 
Work.s M inister Fulton.
Neither Senator McCutcheon 
fior Mr. Fulton i.s seeking a 
Commons seat. Mr. Fulton b<-- 
cau.se he is resigning April 9 to 
devote full tim e to his new ixvsl- 
tlon a.s provincial Conservative 
leader in Hriti.sh Columbia nnd 
Ri'iiator McCutcheon becau.se ho 
has remainc<1 a m em ber of the 
non-elective Senate.
Ju.stice Mini.ster Flenning, not 
seeking re-election in Toronto 
Eglinton for ix-rsonal reasons— 
has rem ained hero ns acting 
prim e m inister. State Secretary  
llalpcnny also Is not seeking re- 
elecUon, for health reasons, Init 
he has been campaigning in the  
London area  he represented in 
tho la.st Parliam ent.
SPE%K OVTSIDE
MT. Hamilton and M r. Dins­
dale havo been the chief mln- 
Isterlat siieaker.s, outside P rim e 
M i n i s t e r  Diefenbaker, cain- 
paignlng o u t « 1 d e their own 
provlnce.s. The agriculture m in­
is te r l.s doing tour.s of Ontihqii, 
Quebec, Alberta, Manitoba ami 
his home province of .Saskatche- 
wun. Mr. Dinsdale is visiting 
Ontario, Saskatehewan, A lln'rta, 
the Northwest Territories anil 
his homo province of Mnnltobn.
'Hie imltern among the inlnis- 
ter.s is tn m uiked contrast lo  
the IIM12 election when m any ol 
them  travelled widely in tlie 
early  stages of Ihe cam paign
for m inisters' travelling ex- 
jiense.s.
A ffiokesman said this is no 
longer the case twit the  minis­
ters found tho area  or regional 
pattern of cam paign preferable 
to long treks to o ther pars of 
the country.
STAY IN MARITIMES
Revenue M inister Hugh John 
Flem m ing, N e w  Brunswick’s 
cabinet repre.sentative, is con 
fining hi.s cam paigning to  the 
Maritimc.s, visiting Prince Ed­
ward I.sland and Nova Sco­
tia con.stltucncics as well as 
those in New Brunswick. Fish­
eries M inister M acLean, Prince 
Edw ard Lsland’s m in ister, is 
speaking In New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia In addition to his 
home province. F inance Minis­
te r  Nowlan hns rem ained in his 
home province of Nova Scotia.
The Queliec mini.stcrs—Trans 
port M inister B alcer, Defence 
Prmluctlon Mini.ster O’llurlcy, 
Mines M inister M artineau, For 
e.stry Mini.ster M artial Asselln 
and Theogene R icard, m inister 
without iwrtfolio—are  sticking 
closely to the provincial or re­
gional approach.
So aro Ontarlo'.s L abor Mlnl.s- 
ler S tarr, Po.stm aster - General 
Falrclough, Im m igration Minis 
ter Heii, Health M inister Mon 
teilh and F rank  McGee, minis 
ter wilhout Fsirtfolio.
Defenco Mini.ster Churchill is 
camiiaigning in M anitoba, Ex 
lernal Affairs M inister G reen in
Trans-Mountain Oil Urged 
For Cuts In Transport Costs
.Mountain Oil Companv holds its I  
annual meeting next Wi'dne.'slay 
finder sirimg Migge.stion.s from! 
(lie iirovincial gm erm ncnt that 
it reduce it.s rates on crude oil 
transported bclwccn iGuulooic! 
nnd Vancouvi'i 
L ad  ncccm hcr the govcrti- 
fiicnt announced Ih.d a icdoc- 
Hop from till to .'ill cents a bar- 
lei would tie made by Wcsb-rn 
PiU'ilie und Crude Oli I’iiielines 
Iiiuillcd for trau.'.poiting B.C. 
crude the .'ill,5 miles from Tavlor 




Four were rni.s-sing. The Vict
Cong also captured two irior-| length and frequency
ta rs, 11 m achine guns, rnorc 'ne 'vs coverage, 
than 30 rifles and pistols and. Missing were the features, the
.six radio-s. i sidelights, the color, the hum or
ARE YOU A 
HYPOCHONDRIAC?
What do doctor# think of this 
morbkl skkneas — and wiry 
do tliey blarne ita incneaso 
on TV, In April Ileader’a 
Digest read why 78Vo of  
wonain demanding o m  typo 
of surgery don’t really lio ^  
it! Seo if you can identify 
yourself with ono of the four 
main clftssea of suffereni. Get 





a* low  
a s ........  qt- 5c
.Sensational, flm ple, p re ­
serves juices In their own 
natu ral flavor. For a free 
home dem onstration —
PHONE PO 2-6875
Crrouf i«r 
'to: I w H  
W « d « a lf
Tran
What does it mean to you9
' f
.MiuitrrnI — (i;i-.|)md F.ui' 
feus, (i.i. fi'iiucr lu'uleiuiul'gov • 
err'ior of tJuelX'c, Hi'othm* of M r, 
ilusllce G cndd Fmdcuv nf the 
Supreme Ceuit uf Cumidu, and 
laiuiei l I u U ' C  Ilf Caiiuraue. 
Spi’.lKel ,
PfltU •— H fiav Ihiide.mx, !L1. 
I'Vem h navell-d and meuibi-c oi 
Ihe I'h i iu h A r.idem i.
I'kliiianton - - Kf'lth Dougla < 
*l’,i\ |iu , Id, mechimii'al eiigiiu-m 
wlui wa-' iIm' In ■■I pci.inu lu I'd- 
pinulnu tiealcil hu' llrighl's di -
tom plunlionii urising f iom  the 
disease.
'Hd.s reduclion becnm ra tf- 
fcclivo May 1,
At the tiiTK' of the nnnounce 
lucnl P rem ier llennotl «idd .. 
wa.'i huiii'd that 'I’ran.s Mountniii 
woiihl imver ihs 22-cenl-n-biinel 
tariff (III lls line.
Under the’term.s of its chnrti 
Western I'aelfie I'au be 
qulred by (he goverumeiil 
build a line to tlio cmiiit,
Ilul luovinciai Mines Min 
i ier Kleriuiii .'.aid rccimlly the 
goveim uenl doe.s not think Iher 
IS nny m erit in enforcing Ihi 
if the facllilies now e.xi.sUng 
Trans M ounlidn--"are , . , prr 
parcii to .supply the necessary 
■eivuc at a rost not m exee.-s 
"f Ihe |ii ll e al vrhUh Ihe sen. ire 
ran  be obi.dncd el'icw herc,"
He said (he governm ent was 
not irr ing lo conlrol nnlionrdly- 
lnroi|)oi.it( ll 'i'rans Mounlidn.
"All we are miking Truns 
.Mouii'.iio I : Ui.ii (hey advli,e ua 
whelher m iK'l lliev lire p re­
pared to upiily II re iv ice  nt Ihe 
' nine price lei We dern  Piiciflc 
would he o ie<(uired to rio if 
Ihev r oullimed their line fo Ihe
co.t t,
" \ \ y  a r e  n o t  n  k i o g  T r a n s -
husines't t idgment sogRe*(* It 
ahould no t d o ,"
If you answer "The Canadian Pro,s,s’\  you’re right. 
(CTP) i,5 the logotype or ".slug” that ideniilie.s many 
HtoricR in your daily newspaper, right after the 
place-line at the slarl. Yet, few people know that 
Tho Canadian r i’e.s.s is a non-prolit a«,sociution of 
Canada's daily newspaper.s, gathering and dis­
tributing the world’s news for ( hem.
CP exchanges among Canadian newspapers tho 
district news t hey colU'ct and covers major Cana­
dian news with its own repoitcra. CP bring.s Lo 
Canadian new.spaper.s Ihe news of the world from 
the two great agencies, A.s.sociate(l Press (AP) and
Reuters, from CP bureaus at T.ondon, New York 
and Washington and from (]P reporters assigned 
to (!anadian-intere.st news anywhere.
'̂ Fo mov(‘ 1 he news across (Yuiada as it bapiiens— 
and news photos, too—I ’he C'anadian Press uses 
.'15,000 miles of wires. This is how your daily news­
paper jirovidcs you with complete news coverage 
. . .  in depth.
This is why you can depend on your daily news­
paper for a l l  I h e  m  i n i , , ,  every day. Keep informed 
through your daily newspaper. It’s timely.
rulillM bcd by  
n i f ;  HAII.Y ( (HIRH R
A member nf the ('HURdbm Diulv N'c\Vf>i).t|>er I’ubll^her* Axint iiilinu
I AN INfOmUU) rUBUQ u  w  BJ^T CUAAANTOl Uf FSSIiaO^
